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. Ñttes was listed as one of the
. . Ito "safe places" tn live in the
' UnitedStáteu.

. in a new bosh, "Safe Ptuces

. For -The tu's", authors David
and Hotly Franke chose Nites,

: . atong wtth Fitnsdate, Lake
Foras! and Patos Heights, as

. - inhv crime rate towns to
. 'Illinois whose communities

atss utabte and pteasunt
. piakestn tine. Thanks te Nites

niomber nne tdibttr relations
booster, Curt Hackett, Ntleo

. Chamber si Commerce
esecutive director, we were

. ;. fsrnishedwiththebssh.

---. The kook, pubtished by The
Didi Frets, Doubcday &

: Cnmpany, chose Ut enm
: .fl5unjtjen from 2,613-towns nf
, . oìnethan 10,000 popotattnn,

wiotch reported 1980 crime
. ..sãttsttcs to the FBI.

. . - io choosing the tif suie
towns they Oephrated the

-. .
"Dumpy" (ugh) tswnd from

'the" Nice" towns, a charac-
lertstic which eaves the

- -- . reader wilk a conclusion the
.

bosh tu ssmnwhot pretentious
: -und saperficiut. Neverthetess,

. the authors toured part of the
. - country for three or four moo-

. ths and concluded Nites was
among the 11f safe places !hey

-
would recommend fur good

. tivtng

.
Nibs crime ratas were

- -

2,474.5 per titIle poputatton
-. tn.198t. It comparable to

- . . Coolinnrd na Page 33

Kohlerman honored
by village for service
Father Chartes Kohierman

received a plaque from the
viltage board Tuesday night for
his 13 yedrs.nf service toNites.
Eshlermas rccentty returned to
Nutre Dame High School du
assistant priocipdl.

Village President Blase said
Kobterman served -the cnm-
nonnity in- many different f us-
bItons. He poneercd Ihe bas
system; he brought the village in-
to the Ptth century in upgrading
its waler facilities; he was
responsible fur creating Nifes
computer system Which Blase
said is the most active and

.
modero is all thesuburbs; he wan
Niles first full time finascial
chairman.

The village president said
Kohlerman worked fur 13 years
but gave 30 years nf work ta'
Wiles. Kohterman spent as much
time in village facitilies as he did
outside, often wurking tate into
the evéning hsioru. Blase said
there was no way Kobterman
could ever be repaid for his effor-
ts au he al his heart and soul into
his work from lt7t tu 1904. Blase
said lhcre han never beco anyone

Village of Niles
summer hrnns -

The Vitlage nf Pilles ad-
mioislralive offices at 7t01
Milwaukee ave. will be ctosed no
Saturday mornings during the
monlbs of August and Septem-
ber. The doposilory al the frost
entrance of the Administration
Building- wilt be available tar
those who wish to make a deposit.

The regular business hours,
Monday through Friday, wit!
remais the sume (t3t año. to 5
pm)

more deserving uf this
recognition.

lo accepting the plaque
Knhlerman said il was a great
pleasure to serve Wiles. Nc said
he appreciated cverymoment uf
it-and "I tearued as much us I
gave". He added he gained Inns
at knowledge and esperience and
he would be tubing it bach to
Nutre Dame High Schoal where
the young oued would benefit
from it.

The Wiles Park Dislricl recenity sponsored the
firs! annual Worm Race, Pictured with Park
Board President Mry Marusek (far left) and

, Art and CraftFair,,
. at Golf Mill Park

Golf Mill Pock, tocaled at
Churob und Cumberland ave. in
Nues wit! be Ihe aile nf au Arts &
Ceoflu Fair nc Suluedsy, July 28
loom tú n.,s,. le 5 p.m. The Fuie is
being upsenneed by feieudn nf
Scott ttiasinger, na lt your std
Nileu resident subo was slruak by
au sutewobite in Seplemboe nf
1583. ScolI soutal und seveee
injuries which boce çeqaieed
euleusive medical Ireolment and

therapy. Teeatwent foe SenIl had
benught medical eupensen Lo

uharly. S250,000.ÙtI Ibas foe, All
heoceeds fenw lhio'eveul willgd
le the Scull itniningee Teunl'Fund. -

Ptonn toe the Fuie include 84 .

bsnlhs si which ceuftees will
display and peli a variety of hand
neubert itoms. Also, coffins have
beau plonned -and eefrenfsenents-
wilt be available.

- Appliaisce store to build -

facility on Golf Road

OK Fretters;
veto Dunkin'
Donuts

Worm Race winners

Cummiosinnér Elaine Heisen are Il-r) Erich Fad . -

2nd Place, Jennifer Gabriele Ist Place, Tnoy
Gubriete Heal Winser and Ken Kiehn lcd Place,

'-i

At Tuesday sight's village creased by adding a new store tu-
board meeting Dunhin' Dooslo Ihr orda. ftc said the traffic wo
was turned down in its requestfor already on the otreet and the
a stare at 7123 Dempsler and majarit' of the traffic would ha
Frettera Appliance store cuminS al the peak morning
received approval to build a stare hours headiag east no Dempoter
at 2531 Golf rd., across from SI. St. He said tO tu 55% ut the traffic
Isaac Joguen. The R-1 Is B-1 already cuisis un the street.
zoning fur Fretlers overturned a Villatetrustee Abe Setmas, a -

Nitcs ouning board declamo resident in the Cheslertield area,
which denied the znnisg. The said Ihn Dempster-Wauhegan-
Frcttcrs' approval was part of a Harlem Iraffic lanes are solid
pre-anneoutino agreemenl which during Ihn peuh hsurs aed the
wuld anses Ihe Iscatinu into Shermer-Dempsler intersection
Wiles. - is a high-accident rate area. He

The Dunkin' Donuts turadown said the additional facility would
by Wiles came oiler the corn-. result in restricliog the tree flow
puny's traffic engineer cnntended of Iraftir aod would be a borden
truffic would not be greatly in- Cnstisord us Page 35 :
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JLutheran Generai
FleaMarket

A huge to day fIes market dedicated to community oorvice,
sponsoed by the Lutheran nd working together with oit
Generot Hospitot Men's Lutheron Geserol blospitat
Associotion witt be held Saturdoy groups for this purpose.
und Suodoy, August 25 and tu, in hub Budler, Executive
the hospital parhtng tot at 1800 W. Secretary : of the Men's
Demputer ut., in Park Ridge trum Association, urges ait Chicago
8 aipo. to 4 p.m. area und northwest suburban

The Men's Association is s residents tu gather up those utiti
phttanthropic volunteer usable but no tonger needed
organization of teca! residents items that ure gathering dust in
and businessmen 'who are Cnnttnued sn Page 38
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. Des Plaines resident
joins Daley's office

Des Plaines resident (1) Edward V. Edens, was sworn In as an
assistant states attorney by Cook County State's Attorney Richard
M. Daley during a recentceremony atibe Daley Center.

A graduate of Kent Law School, Edens was one of 14 new attor-
neyo sworn in as new county prooccatoro.

Senior Center proclaims
August Stop Smoking Month

The Nitos Senior Center has
proclaimed the month of Aogont
as Stop Smoking month. Several
activities have been scheduled to
provide information and to en.
courage any senior who wanto to
Otop smohiog.

On Wedneoday, August 1 at 13t
a paoci of experts wilt talk about
their personal cnperiencco, the
trials and succesnes, of stopping
omohiog. These coperto are
members of the Nues Senior Cen-
ter who ased to smohe but have
quit.

On Wednesday, August t there
will be a Smohe Oat at the Senior
Center. Members who smoke

Jewe/ryfashions,
facts, fictions

By Bill Rand

THE CUSTOM LOOK
A gift, whoshs, for o 100eS one sr y mens If, in pnrsino Isdy epenisi

whee ¡e in dsuieeed aroucd Chu persnnsnev, phyniciol feaeurss 0e 5aste
ne Chas peeson . Jewelry takes on msaniog that goss beyond its
beaoty when it eetlents this anCrant, e.

fngagsmentand wadding ringt way be nantowized to took uniqao
or to natisty natte that n not natseed tu by otonh meninge. The sold
rnsybspol,shedu, testo, ed tnosntentjo, otuolors. Thndsniuye,a7
be piot, or omettI0 denneated with hearte and ttowern. The rtngs
way be est witha single diamond ata spray of amati gemstones.

A nene oem mey haue bees puechaned in tho puss ortsnovsr ad
teem Ora,dman br000h. Thin can be mnthed ints a ready-mode
denise, orase t CflgCay ha desiuned around it.

An aid piene on jewelry that hns wore thin nt Inst ita cacitemann
nay be rodenigned to make ne at tha gsmntoost. An old diamond
mo yeoen get a whole new leans nc lita with renaffing ta mndoen
p,aynetiens.

At Rend Jowelars wo heap yoo involoed sweep nosy ot the way iv
des,gnisa y oorun que jswetey. We statt ont by showing eau skst.
ubes, and th enupon your opp,oaal, we east the mountings y uotd or
hoedmahe it nomptetoly and sanur s the gemstones. Wets jewelry
artisans, no We take p orttaa tar pisseurs in the oesatioe pr oness ot
making eau, tondent dteams a reality.

will be asked to taise a day off
from sMoking from 9-4 while at
the senior conter. There teilt be
na smoking in the building that
day.

On Wednenday, Augmt 15 al
1t30 Christine Frinoni, RN
geriatric nome practitioner wiS
talk on "So Yon Want to Stop
Smoking? What Nest?" and wilt
discuss different reoourceo
available to assist people to slop
smoking.

There wiS be free stop omokiag
literature available at the Senior
Ceoter throughost the entire
month.

DESLOaS
ulaM050

JEWELER

Golf Mill - South Mall . 296-2195

- , .A'izS Registered Jeweler - Amerjcae tern Ssciely.-
Membn,ship is awondod only to nelestod jewelo,s

MEMafe AMERICAN thOhhWehl
ge,,Olog,Col koowlydgn:nn

GCM nociciv
Jhs nOobility ova Eepabilily of thin firm.

Fall Emerit-
classesfor '

persons over 50

Three Emeritus program
psychology courses will he af-
fered thin fall at Oalaton Cam-
mmtity College for persono 5f and
aver. These coarten are designed
far individuals aver 50 years of
age who wont the challenge and
intellectual stimulation of a
unique learning - enperience
withinu college environment.

The husbandond wife team of
Dorothy and Dominic Doherty
will teach three nectiona of Ap-
plied Psychnlogy The
Psychology of Peronnal Growth
(PSY 107) at OCC/Skobie, 7701 N.
Uncath ave. Io these classes,
students wiil be auked to assess
the values, motivation and con- -
flictu inherent in anderstandisag
oneself.

Dolores Orlavo will teach
Payclsolngy of Personal Growth
(PSY 108) at OCC/Shohie. In this -
clans, which is a follow-np to PSY
107, studenlu will be aoked to
learn effective communication
skills with themselvea and
ythero.

At 0CC/Des Plaises, lOtO E.
Golfrd., Luther Dowdy will teach
Applied Pnychnlogy The
Psychology of Personal Growth
(PSY 107-Ott) and Joan Boggo
will teach Introduction to
Psychatogy (PSY lot-007), which
offers au intraduclioo to
psychology as a science, art ond
prof000ion in invesligote lheorieo
of behavior.

Registrotion for three
Emeritus claooeo io belag accep-
tod at OCC/Skokic, Monday
through Thucoday, from tEto ta
11:30 ono. and 1l30 lo 23O p.m.
For further information, call f35-
1414.

I.A.A.I. meeting
The Independent Accountants

Association of Illinois (Chapler
tal wilt present their monthly
prngram at f p.m., Tharsday,
Aaggst 2 at Chrinty's Restaurant,
1432 Waukegas rd., Glenview.

The program will be "Real
Estate Tan Shelters, Why Real
Rotaie?" it mill he presented by
Mr. N. Broil from Edward D.
Jones &Co.

Inlereated portico arc invited,
make reservations by calliog Mr.
D. Ritter ut 42f-9520 by Tuesday,
July 31. Cost for 7 put. dinner
und program is $12, or for 8 p.m.
program only cost io $5.
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Seiuo Citizens
NEWS- ÄÑD- VIEWS

Yoay cop ammer's maoo tony
be 1ko mast impoctunt olep tu
pre-vocoliyo vehicte maiutae-
mico, occuedieg ho Bah Watrobha,
senior neMeo specialist at Ike
AAAChicogo Molar Club's Ap-
proved Auto Repaie nervice.

"1f you koveni't been fotlomiog
Ike recommeedod maluinnuoce
ochedoto, a few moehs before u
deiyiosg vacolion it o good time ta
catch up," sayo Wugeobha.

"You could need so oil change,
new RIcca, new spaehplags anda
lobe job. It may eton be time to
cheek whether your engine is
performiug ut peals efficiency."

Check the levels nf all vehiele
fluids, being caenhol nul lu get
specht of dia-t in lbs fluid. Atoo
check miudohield fluid end candi-
lion of wiper blades.

"Remember that the rodiolor
malawI by imparlan( noi only io
cold weolher bat in hat temporo-

News fór all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
. from the Niles Senior Center

80GO Oakton, Wiles 967-6100 ext. 76

- -
Village of Skokie

Kimberly FIad and Jack Mobley of the Share Health Plan of
Itlmois, Senior Care Program will present a program titled,
"Share-Medicare HMO Allcrualive" to the Men's Group nf the
Smith Activilies Conter on Tkurodoy, Angusto ut93t am,

Please cali 073-0500, est. 330 forfurther information,

. t ST, CHABLES 'tRIP
The Nibs Senior Centeriooponsoringatriptn St. Charles fur a

ride on theSt, Charlen Belteduwn the FoxRiver, a stop ut the St,
Charles Hiolurical Society Manesm andFabyan Wooda as well
as 1ko Danlsam fOunt Club, The trip will take place on Friday,
July 27 at 9 am. Tickets for thiu trip are currently all told,
Pleosecall 867-6150 eut, 376 tobe placed on the waitiangliut.

ART OF000D LISTENING
Mr, Rnbert Martin will present a short and informative lee-

tIgre es the topic the "Art of Good Liuteoing" on Monday, July
3g al lt3lip.m. Aliare 'mvitedtoaltendatnn charge.

STOP SMOKINGCLINIC . -

Staff nurse Chriotine Friooni, M,S.N. will present a stop
smahing clinic on Wedateoday, Aagunt 1 and August 15 at lt3f
p.m. There is no charge and all arr invited to atteed. Advance
reservations for Ibis clinic are necemaryl 5674100 eut, 378,
August 8 will he a smoke-oulday atIbe Nitos SeniorCester,

WILLS APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Appointments are available for the wilts program su the mor-

mng of Friday, Anguot 3. The program in offered through Ihr
Chicago Bar Ausociation's Wills programs. The program is
upen lo those who ore over age fo, who have incomes of $15,000
or teca on000lly, and who have assets, not Including the cur and
home at $15,tOO nr less, Those dilgibte for the program may
schedule as appaintonent ta meet with the attorney in free
private consultation. Those who wish lo have a will drama op
may do na al a cost of $50 for on individual's witt or $75 for o
couple. Ta schedule an appointment, ploose coil 967-8100 est.
37f, -.

CPR DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Barry Mueller ofthe Nitra Fire Deportment will provide a

CPR demonstration on Friday, Auguot 3 from ll3t p.m. to 2-3f
p.m. There is no charge forthis event, hut advance reservations
ore necessary.

Village of Skokie
What can he done aboututility raten?
Sam Cahmasan, Vire Preoidrol, illinois Ciliaens Utility Board,

will presenta program GlIed, "Questions sud Anowernabent Ihe
'tllisain Cilizeno Utility Board' " to the women's discussion
groop of the Smith Activities Center, Lincain and Gatito, Skukie,
on Monday, Augnul 13 at 1t30 p.m.

Please cull 673.05to, est, 335 for furtherinformatins,

Vacation car check up
tapes, too, ' ' the AAA-CMC
openiobnt raulioeo, It the level is
law, add o 55.55 sotoljon of
unIt-freeze und melee, Check the
potency of the coolant milk o
hydrosueler.

RepInce belts tknt sen crocked
or frayed und bosen Ihot see
bmttte, soli or bulging, I.oase
ctompn ohonjd be lightened,

Check tutes, inclading Ihn
apure, for peopne tread wear and
yre505en, The proper peesouee
0000Sy is givre in the owner's
manual and on a Wicker ian Ihn
glove campsztnsnnt oe un Ilse
drivor'u doop, aceardingia Walr
bbs.

"Many service facilillos soNor
sPOclOts un nommer 0e vacation
cheek-ups," Wotrubhs osys, Bat
moho osee Ihn mechonicgota your
approval before proceeding with
neceonucy repaies,"

Ip ¡tingLe
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. Search for Orchard Center
- director intensifies

Wilh the naming of s comenil-
tee of former OMIIC presidents

- and community teodoro, Orchard
Mental Health Center of NUes
Township has net io motion the
process nf replacing reliring
Esecutive Director Met Green-
stein. -

Search Committee Members
include former prenidento Jamen
Richter,, sow ai Lake Fores);
Ctnalotte Goodstein and Reggie
Kane of Skakie; Vivion Medals of
Lincoluwood; and Ran l4esrici of
MarIon Grove. In addition,
Judith Bloch of Skokie, current
Vice President and member of
the Search Committee when Mr..
Greensteis mau recruiled 14
yearn ago; Sanati Armolrong of
Clsicags, a member ofthe clinical
staff since 1974, and Stanley G.
Harris, nf Lincolnwood, carrent

Better service to
Cook County motorIsts

Sec. of State Jim Edgar an-
flounced a three point program
Thursday designed to improve
service Io Cook County drivers
beginning the week of July lO,

Starting 1h01 week, Cook Cous-
15' Secretary. of State luriities

. (enrept thone at 155 W. and tOS W.
Randolph in'Chicagd) will be
open Wednesdays from sann until
O p.m. Hours for Moedoy, -
Toeoday, Thursday and Friday
will continue to be am, 105 p.m.

"Wednesday evenings ore nur
busiest hours of the week in Cook
Counly," Edgar said. "With this
choogr ins hours, we will be able
to kelter serve the many worhing
people who apply for drivers
licenses and vehicle regiotralioos
Wedeésday evenings by haviag o
full staff available al Cook Cone-
ly facilities." -

Edgar said the current O am,
to 8 pm. Wednesday schedule -
requiros uptit shifts, resulting in
reduced wnrtaforcea in the mor-
oing sod evenings. Sorveys coo-

Batting Cages
and MiniatUre
Golf Hours

The Nites Park District Balling
Cages and Minatore Golf Courue
ore now - open duniog sperial
sumnser hours, Weekdays (Mon,-
Tharn,) 8-tfp.m. Weeheuds (Sal.
San. & Hotidayn) 1-lt p.m. Hours
mey vary depending as alten-
dance and light condilions. There
are 4 -pitching machines and the
cost is 25g for .7 pitches. The
Miniature Golf is a 19 hole course
and its fee in $1 per round, Specisl
additional hours and group raten
are available with advance
reservations, Call 9Q7-f9t5 for in-
formation, The Butting Cages
sud Mini Gall are located al Joo-
wiak Park (on Tauby Ave. and
Franko Ave.).

Prenidenl, serve on the cctnmil-
lee, -

According lo Chairman Kane,
"We have odnertiond in
asnociatice publications and in-
formed graduate schools nf social
work andpsychology of nur need,
Orchard Center proniden essen-
list nerviben with strong support
from the State Drportmenl nf
Mental Health and local gaver-
muent, Osr fine otaff deoervcs
the best ilt

Miniaooum requirements fon the
position Include a Mosler's
Degree is a related field and five
yearn of administrative en-
penience. Salary will be 00m-
mel005rate with qualifications.

Applicalions should- be mailed
lo Search Committee, so/o Staoley
G. Harris, 6950 N. Kotmar ave.,
Lincoinwood, 00046. -

dueled by Edgar's staff indicated
Cook Counly motoniols monid be
better served by the Wednesday
hourochaoge. -

Au a-rouait of the chsogc, per-
sons applytog for drivers licenses
at facilitien offering rood lents
wilt be able to take drivisl cuanto
wollt 7 p.m. on Wednesdays when
daylight savings lime is in effect,
Road tents arc 001 gives after 3
p.m. daring winter months doe to
darkness, - -

Also beginning July 16, the
Hillside facility, located al lit N'.
Wolf rd. in Ihr suburb,wilt begin
giving read lests, It presently
serves os a drivers license
renewal facility ooiy.

"We are pleased In provide
these espoodrd oerviren ta Cook
County motorists," Edgor said.
"We - are constantly evaluating
our nervice and facilities to
provide Illinois motorists the benI
and most efficient service
possible. ' ' -

Penny Carnival
The Nitos Park District mill

again be hasting the annual Pen-
ny Carnival at the Recrealion
Center, 707? Milwaukee ove. on
Thursday, July St at fr30 p.m.
Carnival games, booths and
refreshmenis will be available.
Call 1ko Nitos Park District for
information st 967-8133. Att ages
aro encouraged to try their skill,
Don'lfoi'gelyoarpeuoies(

- Kevin L Simerly
Navy Petty Officer 2od Clans
Kevin L. Simerly, son of Roy L.
und Susan A. Simerty of 5559
Wanbiogton st,, Nitos, recently
departed ou a deployment lo the
Western Pacific and Indian
Oceano,

He is o rrrwmember aboard
the tirol oiler USS Cimarron,
homeportod io Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii.

The Cimarron is 592 feet long
und has a crew nf 135,

Supervisor Ilalverson to conduct ceremonies

New Maine Township hail
dedication Sunday -

Cubs Tickets.
for library
readers. - -

Alt children who complete the
suemaser reading programs alike
Lincotniwood Library, 4000 W.
Prall ove., will receive twO free
tickets to a Chicago Cubs game,
according to Linda Wicher,
Children's Services Coordinator,
The program, coordinated by the
Noclh.Sobùrban Likrary System,
iosponsored by the Chicago Cubs,
Interlake Steel and -the Chicogo
Tribune.

For ioformolion, phone 577-
5277.

Dino V. Manolis -

PA. Dico V. Manolis, son of
Bill Monolis nf 8547 Chorchiil,
Nilun, boo comyleled o petroleum
stsrugu speciolint courte ut the
U,& Army Quarternooster Sobmi,
y0to Lee, Vs.

flodeols received iustrOrtion io
lise receipi, otoesge, issue, ship-
ping sad distribution of petra-
team peodoots used by the Army.

Participants nl the Ouktes Cemmanily College
Grandparcoto Unlimited program recently Were
honored at a luncheon tnr volooleeniog their time
al local day coro rentero and nursery schools.

Graodparoots Unlimited ollero the opportunity
for older adults lo spend time soith young children,
and is upan to any older adult who bao the desire to
ho with young chitdceo, Interested persons shoild
callt35-ltt4.

l-s'lL-nl,''i' ,l.,s,kt _ti',S

All Moine Township residents
are invited In attend an open
house celebrating the dedication
nl the new Matan Township Town
Hoilfrom2 lo 5p.m. Sunday, July
29, at 170f Ballard rd., Park
Ridge (between Poller and
Greenwood).

Tuwonhip Supervisor Paul K.
Hulvernun- will conduct a
dedicution ceremony at 2:30 p.m.
with township officials par..
,licipating, Former losyosbip of-
fielaio, lucal governmcol nlficiats
oeil state sod -federal represen-
taUres have been iovilrd to at-
tend the dedieolion.
- Refreshments will be served_

-aed gsests wilt be able to tour the
sew township government
headquarters. The new Town
Holt in housed in a opaniosn
remodeled building, formerly a
church desigued by Lloyd
Wright, non of renomned or-
chileci Franh - Llayd Wright.
Purchase uf the building and ils
remodeling were funded entirely
milk federal revense,.nboying

Tosvoship offices were moved
lo the new facility last Jao, il

trum cramped hcadquortern at
2bifDempster st., Den Plaines,

flalveroon said, "The new
Town Hall in centrally located
with o large adjacent parhing lot
and spacious meeling rooms
ovvitable lo all non-profil com- -
munity gruops.

"We arge everyone fo stop by
Sunday afternoon and see the
newfucility." -

Big Wheels Rally
. (Free!)
lo this Nitro veruion of Ihe Indy

sto, childreo f yearn old and un-
der will compete io races with
their "Big Wheels" carlo.
Children participate io various
races sod novelty evento. Bring
your cornera! Pre.regisler by
calling the Nitos Pork District el
tg7.gt33. The races mill be held on
Thursday, August 2, al the Sponlo
Complex parking lot, 5435
Ballard rd. Opening ccrcrnooien
begin at t 30 p.m.

Volunteer Grandparents honored

Shawn above aret (helIum row, left to night(;
Leroy Viaua (.Drv Plaines(, Fop Hallo (Skokie(,
Irvin Pech (Shokic), Helen Labuk (Marion
Grove), Blanche Black (Skokie, coordiootor(;
(lop rom, left Io right)t Helene Block (0CC
prolessor of child care servicrs(, Charlie Meyer-
son (Morton Gnovc(, Joneph Glossoer (Skokic(,
Sidoey Miller (Skohie) and Ruben Hutch lEvan-



Judge Miehuel S. Jordon of the
Circuit Court of Cook Couoty was
recently appointed to serve as ca-
editar of the Newsletter of the
Bench and Bar Serties Council nf
the Illinois State Bar Association
foc the 1984-85 fiscal year.

The purpose of the Branch and. Bar Section nf the Illinnia State
Bar Association in to imprnve
communication among state and
federal judges, Ike Stale Bar
Association and the practicing
bar and to promote and work for
moderninaljee and improvement
of the court system and the
procedoren therein.

Jodge Jordan, who lives in
Glonview, was appoinled lo ike
branch in 1974. He is now
assigned to.the trial section of lh
Domestic Relations Division of
the Court. Judge Jordan in a
candidate for eleceion as a Judge
of Ihn Circuit Court in a coon-
tywide election in November and
was rated 'highly recommen-
ded by Ike Chicago Bar
Ausncialion. The Chicago Ceuo-
cil of Lawyers staled, "Jordan is
widely prained os heut judge in
hin division. 11e is brighl,
thoughtful and curing..hau
000nual ability te calm the

SUMMER

Ñ1r
: Judge Jordan

to co-edit legal newsletter
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PISTAdOS
JUMBO $269
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. - HOURS

MON.THRUFRI.gto6
SAT. 8:30 on 5

.

SUN.9tn3

.

,(
EVERYTHING

TOMAKE
YOUR COOK-OUT

., MORE
: ENJOYABLE

-

indge Michael S. Jsrdai
lawyers and litigants..dnmon_
strated integrity, independence,
and courage.."

Philip Morici Jr.
Philip Morici Jr., non of Philip

and Rose Morici nf 02f Groceland
ave., Den Plaines, has bono
promoted in the U.S. Air Farcela
Ihn ranh of slaffoerceant.

HAM
FRESH BAKED $26.

I.

APRICOTS
8199

u LB.

. JELLY BEANS I HARD CANDY

I
DIETETIC $)98

. 79La 2OFLAVORS ¿ LB.

PRtCES GOOD JULY 25 SnAUG.I

,, -,.,- :11

Thunderbird Car Show 0CC Fall
at Harlem frying advisement

,

workshops
IJc

, -
j

' -.w-
. y,

Vintage raes tibe this black '64 and red 'ft Thunderbird arejnst a
few of the many T-Shits, vintage tOIt-1166, on display Smday, July
20 at Harlem Irving Plaza. Shaw haars arc from 11 am. to 5 p.m. al
Ike center which is located at Harlem ave., Irving Puck, and Forest
Preserve dr.

The Chicagolaod Thunderbird resinred Thunderbirdn", Corn-
Cmb presento ils vintage 105f mented William Jenen, Vice
thra lOft restored T-Bird Car President of the Chiragoland
Show at Harlem Irving Plana Chapter.
Sunday, July 29. The cars will be no display"Club members of nur non- from lt am. lo 5 p.m. Sunday
profil corporation simply enjoy throughout the center which is
the opportunity of sharing their located al Harlem uve., Irving
pride and enlhasiasm for their Pach and Forest Preserve dr.

Townshipflea market
is huge success

More than 1,200 penylc were al-
traded lo a unique commosily
flea market al the Maine Town
Hall Salorday, July 14.

The flea market, which capped
Maine Township's Social Scrvice
Awareness Weeh, was "a huge
Snccesn,"accnrding lo Township
Supervisor Paul K. Halvernan.

"Area agencies were able lo
nett new and used merchandise to
raiue funds for the many social

*
*
*

n.

MUNCHEE *
CHEESE /
2'!-' *

.. *
Wid-Stistitte't "Cuh-nur Seith

***FRESH -$198BRATWURST . LB.

SMOKED POLISH $ l 98SAUSAGE I LB.

*********.5' .

.
Biggest Little Sausage Shoppe on the North Side

. . .
Plus Complete Catering, Party Trays & Fresh Meat,**********************************

u

service programs Ihey provide.
And the public found noi only
bargains but also a wide array uf
literature und informalion on
social ncrnjce programu
available is Maine Township,"
Halveroon said.

Tweaty agencies participated
in. the evezl More Iban ZIO
vioiloro look advanlage nf free
blond pressure chècku Offered all
day. Children were greeted by a
clown and received free balloons
and treats.

Karlier in the week, Ike lawn-
ohip's third annual Agency Day
drew 105 representatives from 77
agencies that provide social ser-
vices to Iosnnuhip renideuto,

Thin program is designed to
serve an a seminar and bitor-
motion enchange far area nncial
service agencien, Hafverunn said.

Keynote upeaker Janet Ola-en,
director nf Ihn Illinois Aging
Department, bighlighled new
directions in programo for the
elderly.

Parlicipanlo also heard
leginlative apdale presented I

Slate Sen.- Bob Kaotra and
review of the state budget f
human nm-vices by Jack Ellinge
division chief of the 111mo
Bureau of the Budget.

Halveroon oaid, "We initiale
Agency Day three years ago i
order to fonter greats
cooperation and anni
duplication of services amon

by

io

ai

agencien. serving Maine Town-
ship residento. The event has
grown each year, and this year
we cxpauded Our effort la include
Ihn flea market an a way uf
acquainting the public with the
many agencien Ibal nerve the
cOninuiaiity."

To highlight these two evento,
Ihn lownohip proclaimed Ihe
wech of Jnly 9 throngli 14 "Social
Service Awareneos Weeh," he
said.

"We are very pleased with the
naccens of both evento and planto
repeal them next year," NaIver-
0n nata.

Stadento plùnning ta attend.Oahton Commnnity College 1kbfall can attend adviaemeeiworkshops and reginter prior to
Final Registration it they apply
to the College by July23,

Telephnne regtstraltnn con-
tiunes through Angnul 2 for part-
time continning students and new
ntadenta who have recteved their
letters of acceptance, By calling
f354616 between noon and 3 p.m.
on any Tuesday, Wednesday nc
Tharsday, part4tme oladentu can
nave a trip la 0CC.

Slodeuts who don't register
during advisement workshops nr
telephone registration wilt be
able to nign np for dannen during
Final Registration Anguot 20-21,
from lO am. tu 12:30 p.m. and
bSOloP30p.m.

Fall classes begin August 27 rI
0CC/Den Plaines, 1100 E. Golf
rd., OCC/Sbóhie 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., and several eff-campun
locations throaghout the corn.
mnnity.

Tuilion is lP per credit hour
for in-district residents, Iii-
dinlrict residenlu 6g yearn old and
over are eligible far a 50 percent
tuition redaction, and in-diotrict
reuideota age 05 and over maybe
given free tuition. if they meet
cvrloin financial guidelines.

For further information, call
the Office ofAdminsions, f224700
(Dea Plainea) or 635-1400
(Shnkie(.

Camping Hints"
available in

Tel-Med System .

Lotheran General' Honpital'u
Tel-Med tape for the month of
July io enlilled, "Health Hints for
Campers."

Tel-Med is a series nf audin
lapes designed to provide health-
care infermatino without
charge, to individuals la the
privacy of their bornes. Lulheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge, of-
fern over 30g of these tapes fur
public ion, highlightg a tape of
Opecial interest each month.

"Health Hinta for Campers"
talks about seme of the problems
that can oceor while camping and
euplains how to deal with them.
Topics include snake biten, ticho,
and swasoming safety.

The three lo five minute pre-
recorded health mesoages -are
available Monday through
Friday, between 15 am. and 8
p.m. To hear "HealthlgJuto for
Campero," call f965535 and ank
for tape ssjflber 1081. A linttug of
all Tnt-Med lapon is available.
upon request.

Des Plaines
mayor joins
Little City drive

Suburban mayors committee of
7f strong (6 counties) for the l9ll4
filmais Smiles For LIttle City
fund drive, to be heldon Friday
nod Saturday, Anguot ill and 11,
throughout the greater
Chicagolaud area. Rites Mayôr
NichoIrs B. Blase ta again
chairman ofthio committee.

Vnlnnteoro will be stationed ou
buoy street carnero, in shopping
plazas, at colounuter stations and
Other areas of heavy pedenirian
traffic. They will hand out sheeta
of happy-face "smiles" atickeru
and accept donations. -

CENTER CUT
,1PORK
ICHOPS
II '

/

. . S

CALJFORNIA
BROCCOU ... T ...
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

OR
D'ANJOU
PEARS.. n

LARGE
HONEY DEW
MELONS.....
DELMONTE
HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE..
CAUFORNIA
RED or WHITE
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

OSCAR MAYER'

-a
-nu

CAUFORNIA
LEMONS ..

OR /h -LlMES.-.'' . .

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 29
2%MILKGSB.
SWISS VALLEY FARMS
PUREVIT. D'
CHOCOLATE C
MlLK.

$149I
BOOTH
OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS 15og.
OSCAR MAYER\
BACON LKPkg...\

EGGOFACK4iC.QQC
WAFFLES .

.

HOLLAND DUTCH $ I 9
ICE CREAM Nasonn ...

ESKIMO PIE
ICECREAM $119
BARSSP.& . I

TAB or SPRITE
REG. Or DIET

-

C
. .

$119
u EACH

8
160L
BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

994

C
LB.

, SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST1

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD
SALAMI
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY .

BREAST -

$189
u

STELLA FONTINELLA

PRcLONE ' *329
CHEESE

BUTIERNUT'S BLUESEAL
HAMBURGER or HOTDOG

s

PKGS. -

S FOR

NESTA - s 99
ICED TEA na on.

,

WITH FREE PITCHER

PETERPIPER '

9

$499

$599

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP B Pnnk

RICELAND
RICE on Lb. B.g

CLEAN 'n CLEAR
FOR NO-WAX FLOORS rno,
STEWART'S
COFFEE mon
STE WART S
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE 260,

E1
SUPER SOFT
CLING FREE s
SOFTENER SHEETSZ6COUNT
BUFFALO DONS
DRINKING WATER GnIInn ' 59

.
TheUugle,Thursday,July26,9SL

\\ BONELESS tRnhIn
' pbñk ,

$129
i//ROAST

8955Lft

BUTTERFLY
PORK
CHOPS ¿I LB.

PORK & BEEF

MEAT. . :CHOP SUEV

SIRLOIN
PAlliES I LB.

LEAN 3 LBS OR MORE

GROUND a $169CHUCK - w LB.

MII5dELLI'S HOMEMADE
HOI 89ITALIAN OR V

SAUSAGE MILD U LB.

HOMEMADE FRESH $ 89
BRATWURST LB.

5 LB. AVG. - CLEANEDNO FAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN LB.
CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED '

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

s s -

MICHELOB
120Z. $099

BEER - 24 U
OLD STYLE 12OL$299
BEER 12cs ß
STROHS 120L$ I 99BEER........6Cs I
SEAGRAM'S
IMPORTED $099
VODKA 1.75L1505 U
CHIVAS REGAL $ I I 99
SCOTCH.ML I I
LEJON -

SWEET or DRY $ I 89
VERMOUTH 750ML I
BEEFEATER'S $799
GIN ..I5OML

PHILADELPHIA $ 799
- WHISKEY . . 1.isuss,

GANCIA RED
SPUMANTE . 750ML

we r ss,en, ho ri5ht in limO qasneiries oeacnernc i peintingnrrnr..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to E P.M. - SUN. 9 t 2 PMI 65.1315 -

100% PURE
FILLIPO BERIO

,
OLIVE OIL

9
GALLON

69
II

.

LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

li! EWJ

Sobézak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Nues Il.
470-8780



Sheriff's Police
Academy graduate

Car)? Grant and Irene Banne
star in the romantic comedy,
"My Favorite Wife," a movie
op0000red by Skokie Federal
Savingo and held at the Old Or-
chard Theatre 9400 Skokie blvd.,
t lO3O am., Thoroday, Aogast

The plot revolves aroand a

7 and alder - 10:30 '01 Noon
9andoldor. Noon 'al 7:00 P.M.
15 nd aldO . 7:00 P.M. 'nil clone

Representing Sheriff Rirhord J. Elrod 01 a gradaalion of police
officerofrom the Cook CoostySheriff's Police Training Academy in
Roo flein, right, of Ihn Illinois Local Governmental Law Fvfnr-
cement Officers Training Board, which certifies Ihn recruit
framing course. He is preneoling a gradootion certificate lo -

Oaktou Coosmunity College Police Officer Denise L. Freeman, left,'
as Oakton College Police Chief Kenneth Fredericks adds his -
congratulations.

Free movie at
Old Orchard Theatre

- character played hy Irene Donne
who, after being stranded on an
island for seveo years with Ran-
dolph Scott, returns home to find
her husband remarried and her
life drastically altered.

Complimentary tickets to "My
Favorite Wife" are only
available at Shohie Federal
Savings and must be obtained
prior to Ihe performance date.
Supplies are limited. Offices are
located at 7952 N. Lincoln ove.,
4747 W. Dempster 01. and 9449 N.
Rookie blvd., Shohie, and 4747 W.
Peterson, Chicago.

Thin is the fifth year in which
Shokie Federal bas conducled its
nommer series of free etansie
movies for senior adolfo at the
Old Orchard Thealre. The films
are offered at lf:3f am. on thé
firot Thursday nf the month,
April through October.

ÌMARCOR
:

J VIDEO
.,$.00, PER DAY

# RENT2...
Q Get 3rd Tape FREE!
Mo,.s5ns li o.e..Op.n.,Ocn.lf-fpo.

966-0993
7258 W. Dompster

canInO NnnnTnMnI000ronoTheoso
monInos a Coell000lo Rae

Singles
- Panorama
July20

Singlen Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Centerinviten singles of
att ages to a Seminar on Calta:
A Modero Dilemma; 7:45 p.m.,
Thornday, July 2f, 5050 W.
Church nl., Skokie.
-. What is a colt? Why do callo
attract? How do - calta recruit
membero? What can we do
about colts? The Panel
discuonion will give you iofor-
mation and answer these and
other pertinent qoeslionn.

Panelists: Henry Maysoo-ao
coped on First Amendment
Rights; enperience in the area
of civil rights law and in.
volvemeot in legal issues per-
taming to colt participation aod
deprogrommiog. David
Zverow-counnelor for three
years of families with colt con-
ceros and en-colt members;
lecturer to teens and adulto.
Jerry Yaooff-Father nf a boy
who went thruugh a year and a
half tong ordeal io the Hare
Kyishnas. -

For further information call
675-22M, Ent. 217.

Young Single
Parents

July26
''Meet. Y,S.P.-Free! ;

Single Parents, 21-45, who are
non-members and hove never
attended will he admitted free
with this ad Joly 2f. 8:3t p.m.
Goldes Flame Reslaoraot, 6417
W. Higgins rd. (at Footer( 453-
f390 Young Single Parents #2118
(Chicago).

Singles Spirit
July27

The Singles Spirit (formerly
Social Singlen) iOviteo singles lo
an evening of Spirit, Dancing &
Socializing to Ihn Mosic of
Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow,
St's Ihm 8f'o, wilh varions
D.J.'s & M.C.'s. Friday, holy 27,
t:3t p.m. iii 1 am., at the
Shohie Holiday Inn Singles Ceo-
ter, 5300 W; Touhy, Skohie. Fron
Wone 8:38-9, Door Prices,
Private Dance Instruction,
Free Snacks, Food, Dance Coo-
lest and Cash Bar.

Admisoioo is $5. For further
information call 761-72ff.

In-Betweeners
July27

The In-Belweenero, o social
ebb for singles between 40 and
65, MII hove their regular four-
1h Friday meeting ut St.
Roymnod'o Ministry Center,
Milhurn and 1-OKA sf5., Mt.
Prospect, ou Joly 27 al t p.m. A
lev shirt content will fbllnw o
short hosiioeoo meeting. Prices
will he given fer -the most
original or funniest shirt.
Refreshments served aller-
wards and a cash bär in
available before and after Ike
meetiog. For inforonation call
Carye 35f-3945.

Jwisli Singles
July29

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45( preoeols a Citywide Dance
from ?-ll p.m., on Sonday, July
29, al "BBC", located al 9 W.
Division, Chicago. Admission is
7, bui only 2 wilh this notice.

All welcome.
According Io Leonard Kaplan

o_f Niles, many singles from all
Chicagoland will be in atino-
dance

Singles Scene
Combined Club

Singles
July20

All niogles are invited to a
Combined Club Siogles Daoce
with the live manic of Mirage at
8:3t p.m. no Saturday, July 28,
at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,,
River rd. at the Kennedy copy.,
Rsnemant. The dance is ca-
spannared by the Northwest
Singlen Association, the Aware
Singles Group avé insight for
Singles Association, the Aware
Singles Group and Insight for
Singles of Evanston. Athnission
is $6 far nan-memhers, $5 far
members. For infarmalion call
7g9.2fgg.

Combined Club
Singles

July28
All singles are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music nf Mirage at
t:30 p.m. an Saturday, Joly 26,
at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
River Rd. at the Kennedy Es-
pressway, Rsvemost. The dan-
ce io co-sponsored by the Nor-
thwest Singlen Association, the
Aware Singles Groap and In-
night for Singlen of Evanston.
Adminnisn in $6 for son-
members, $5 for members. Fo
information call 719-2191.

St. Peter's
Singles

July20
St. Peter's Singles and the

Survivors (Singlen al North
West Sobsrbs) Combined Prom
Night Dance, Saturday, July20,
9 p.m. Renduit Ballroom, 24110
Orringlon, Rvanotnn, Live
hand, Free parking, Donations
$6. Includes all drinhs and mid-
night huffet. All Singles aver 39
invited. Info 334-25t9 nr 330-
7814.

Catholic Alumni
Club

July29
A pieoic for singlen, ages 21-

38, will he npsnsared by the
Catholic Alumni Clab starling
at noon, Sunday, Jaly 20, at
Possum Hollow Forent Penser-
ve, 31st St., went of La Grungy
ltd., io La Grange Park. Far
more information, call 72t-t735.
AegunI 3-9

A camping trip for oingle
young adults (ages 21-35) ta a
private campground io Galeno,
Illinois, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alomni Club en the
wegkend of August 3-5. The nan-
member caat of $37 inctodes
fond and beverages. The club
han lests, staves, and lanterns,
Participants need to briog Iheie
awn sleeping bags. Transpar-
talion will be' by car pools,
Reservations are required. Foe
'details, call (312) 721-0735.

Continental
Singles Club

Continental Singlen Club (a
000-profit unique professional
dab) in preseoling a Dance
Social every Wednesday in
August fo h000r the various
professions in Chicagoland.

The dances wilt be held at f
p.m., at: Parhview Villa, f155
W. Fullerlon ave,, Chicago, Il.

Admisniao $5 and $4 mem-
bern, te the sounds of Pete
Prybil. Come Ooe Come All(

Young Single
Parents

AuguSl2
The Chicago chapter nf

Young Single Pareoto wilt hold
a dance und social, Aogost 2, at
The Golden Flume Restaurant,
6417 W. Higgins rd. (ut Fostyr(.
All single parents 21-45, are io-
vited. 8:3t p.m. Phase 453-0326.

Singles Spirit
Augunl 3

The Singlen Spirit inviten
niogles to an evening of Dan-
cing, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-
ce ta the Munie of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by varieon OJO.

Friday, August 3, 8:35 p.m. lit
i am,, al Ihn Sknkin Holiday
Ion Singles Center, 530f W.
Taahy, Shotnie. Free Wine 8:30-
9, Boar Prions, Private Dance
Instruction, Free Snacks, Cam-
plimentary Food, und Cash
Bar. Complimentary copy of
the Singlen Spicit Paper/Gidde
(The moot cemprehensive
Gaide far Singles evento In the
greater Chicagoland area, 0er-
ving oil Chicagaland Siogles
orgasiaatienn(, will be given to
all Goests.

The Singles Spirit is a non-
- membership organizatias. All

Singles Are Welcome!
Admission is $5. '24 boor in-

formation line at 761-72ff.

Aware Singles
Angust3 -

The Aware Sioglen Groop in-.
vites all singlen to u "Old West
Night al 8:30 p.m. an Friday,
Augont 3, at Ihn Arlioflon Pork
Hilton, Eoelid ave. and
Rnhtwing rd., Arlington
Heights, Live dance music will
he provided by Happy Dace.
Far mare infarmatian. call
Aware at 707-1005,

The Aware Singlen Grsup'ia a
not-far-profit srgaoiaatian con-
corned with the needs of siogle,
divorced and widawéd people
and is a member st the
Chicagoland Association of
Singlen Clubs (ChAS),

Combined Club
- Singles
Angusto

All ningles are invited to a
Combined Club Singlen Dance
with live manic at 8:30 p.m. on
Salorday, August 4, ut the Oak-

- brsshHaliday ton, 22nd st. and
Rt. f3, Oakhrsoh lerr. The dan-

- ce is co-sponsored by the Nor-
thweot Siogles Association, the
Aware Singles Group and In-
seghi far Singlen of Rvaeenton,

- Admisninn is $6 for non-
- memberu, $5 for members. For

iofarmatian, eaU 715-2859,
- Monday Night

, Singles
Augunl f

' Monday Night Singles (MNS)
Invites singlen to a Cocktail
Party and Dance al La
Margarita Restaurant, 1319
Dempstcr, Morton Grove, on
Mnsday, Augost 6, 7:30 p.m Oil
11:30 p.m. Start ysnr week io a
relaning and cosy atmosphere.

- Meet new and old friends, dan-
- ce, socialize - have fan!!

Complimentary authentic
Menicun food! Cash bar,

. featuring original La Margarita
cacktuils(

Admissions: $5. Further in-
fsrmalion, call 061-72ff,

State police
patrol border

The illinois Stole Police, along
with mnnicipal, county aud bar-
dering nlute law neforeement
agencies mined forceo Friday
nighl, June 29, trum lt p.m. uolil
3 am. Saturday morning-to con-
duct approoimalely 45 RoadsIdeSafety Checks statewide for
drivers ticenne, vehicle equip-

- ment aod driving under the In-
Suenen violations.

tllirinis State Patire Superin-
tendent Laimotin A. Narget0005
stated, "The combined effort in-
cluded 290 trospers and 1St other
state, county and local officers
fram Illinsio, Iowa, Missoori and
Wisconsin to staff the checks.
There were 106 persons aereoted
Ir D,U.I. and 441- far alcohol

- related offenses," Soperinten-
dent Nargejenas additionally
slated "This program demon-
strates the harmonious
cooperation of all law - enfor-
cement agencien in traffic enfar-'
cement and accident redaction
throughout the State of Illinois
and neighboring states,"

The Roadside Safety Checks
are made ponhibte Ibraugh a
Federal Highway Safety Grani,
which is administered by 'the
l(tinais Department of Transpar-
talion, Thene fundá have been
authorieed to otitine off-duly
troupecs Io place emphasis upan
enforciog Driving Under the In-
floence (OUI,! violations,
Daring Ihr past two -yearn, ap-
pronimately 1.5 millian dollaro,
io Federal Highway Safety
manies, have helped la fond the
Removal nf Alcohol Impaired
Drivers )l1.A.l.D.( from our
highway, according la Division of
Traffic Safety Director, Melvin
H. Smith, -

Illinois has esperienced a
reduction in fatalities far the sis-
1h consecutive year and is
presently showing a reducliun
this year.

"lt io important la remember
that ifyon are stopped al one nf
Ihe Roadside Safety Chcckn in Ihe
fûture, remain calm and comply
with Ike officer's direction, Yuo
will only be inconvenienced for a
nhart-fime. Thçne'chechn are
candncted for Ihn uafety of
everyone- wha , travels Illinois
Highwayn'', Superintendent
Nargelenas added, -

Captain Hugh S. McGintey,
Commander of District 15 State
Police io Oak Brook sloted,
"Vehicles were checked at the
Wonhegan and Sooth Belait Toll
Plazas, 9 arrests for DUt. and 24
arrests for other alcohol relaled.
violations were made by nur
troopers. In addition la these
arresta, 44 criminal, 135 drivers
license and 103 equipment
viatatius arrents were made
during the combined effurt. A
tutal of 749 warningo viere atoo

Fiïancial
Planning
Seminar

On Saturday, Aognst 4 from It-
Noon, Karen flinch, Financial
Planning Cnnsnttant, will give a
Fiouhciol Planoing Semioor at
the Evanston ?ÌMCA, 1260 Grove,
Evanston,, Topics covered io-
elude how' tu decrease tasen, in-
vestments for the average -per-,
sail, und how to became finan-
etally independent io the years
ahead. Forreservatians, call f47-
1360. - ' . -

L -.

letters to the editor

Dear Bud:
Your article, "Builder Velos

Lot Agreement," in Ihn fane 10,
1984 tingle was right on the
money! Your reporting penses-
ted all the facts und t wanted lo
thank you for your effurts ta
bring all the issoes te the public.

Yoo seem ta have yner finger
right no the pulse uf nur cam-
munity operations. lt's
refreshing to read the truth for a
change. You and yonr paper have
cannistevtly aoci your Jour-
nalistic responsibility by repue-
hog the whale troib ta the com-
mnnity.

Sock Hop
to benefit
ALS

Chicago'n Largest Sock Hop
will be held Friday, August 3 at
the Hyall Lincnlnwoud, 4500 W.
Touhy ave. in Lincnlnwdod,
Lacal 50's and 65's entertainer
Ronnie Rice, will perform and
Jack Kramer aod His Orchestra
Witt play from 7 p.m. Io midnighl.

Tickeln are $15/person,
$25/couple before July 27, Alter
July 27, tichets will be $17.50/per-

- son and can be purchased by
calling Ihn Les Turnec ALS
Foundation at 679-3311,

Ca-chairmen of the Soch Hop
are Peter Dean, WCLR radia and
Jahn Wetherhee, WFYR radio.
Emcee for the evening will be
Dark Weber of WIND radia.
Many radia pernanalitien in-
eluding' Dave Robins, WO-
BM-FM; Bob Strand, WLUP;
Eddie Hubbard, WAIT; Kevin
Jay, WYRN; Paul Robinson,
WSEX; and etbern from' WLS,
WKQX and WMET wilt host
varions -contests ouch an hula-
haap, twist, lip-sync, Beatles
bah-a-libe and best SO's and 6go,
costumes, Prices will, be awar-
ded to winners in each co m-
'petition.

A hot dog and brut bar, soda
fountain and munchins are io-
eluded in the admission price.
Beverages will be available at a
cash bar, '

A special bosus prize drawing
will he offered to everynne who
bringo five or mare record
albums iv their ariginat jackets,
which will be donated ta the As-
soot Mammoth Music Mart,

Proceeds 0-am the lock Hap
benefit the Les TuCoer ALS
Foundation, u Chicago area
'organination devoted. to raining
money foe ALS, better known au
Lun Gehrig's discane, . -

. The Soch Hop is a hick-off far
the Foandatian's twa other wett-
known events, the Genol Chicago
'Chili Conk-Off, September 15 and
the Mammoth Music Mart, Sep-
tember 15-24, which ore both held
at Old Orchard Center in Skahic.

. For more information asd lu
purchase Suett Hap tickets, calf
679-3311. -

I-

Candidate'Sohn th anks volunteers
Dear Editor: I'm proud In say that the nhjec-

t would like to thank the vulno- lives were accomplished. I met,
teers, the pubtic, and-all those talked, walked and diucussed
who helped and participated in prablems with the peuple nf the
the walk through the 9th 9th District and (earned a great- -

'Congressional Dintrict last deal. ' One of Ihn lessons that
weekend. - came home to me graphically

The purpose nf the walk was to and repeatedly, was Ihn desire p1
ment my fulsre eannitituents and the people fur new leadership,

.. Io giveme an opportunity to learn new idnasand mnre dedication to
first-hand the problems and coo- tssk. I believe I'm the solution,
ceros oflhe citizens. , the man who can deal wi?h the

"Besser'makes us feel we count"
The motto of Nibs is "Where

People Cnuol", and that may be
su but it donon't necessarily mean
that they are Ihn residents. Ray
Adreani is not a resident of Nilen
and Norwood Builders is out a
Nitro huoiscss-thernfere, neither
pay tsoes in Nilen nor support the
community.

So this resident of Nites and all
the residents nf nor liltie orna
want to thank you, Bud Besser,
for making un feet we count!

Sincerely,
Edmund J. Habryl

7140 Babbo Ct,
- Nileo,Ottinoin

'5'- uJ
<__J C.)c1z .o o

zC, $-.w Cl)
.

o -J

- The sun is setting on our

c-s

problemn avd provide the
nu(ulians und the needed leader-
ship.

Please permit me 10 elude to
the campaign's futace, We plan
on continuing ta talk and cam-
musicate with the voters ut the
dintrici, I plan ta continue lo
point npt Ihn inadequacies and
loch of concern thaI my opponent
repeatedly demonslralnu, Again,
let me nay thank yna for the

000rEditor:
We compliment you an your

new tuoi annist program.
However, this program falls far
short of meeting Ihn needs of the
severely disablod, far esample,
cardiac or str'otne patients, or-
thrilic - and quadraplegien whu
are usable totransfer,

One of nor loyal members
Lunis Pta11, who 'in ave of more
than 700 members in the Vanghan
Chapter which covers- the
Chicago and sabsrbau area,

- Seeks aid-f
on Nile

When the suri goes down Monday night
the hottest home furnishings clearance
of summer will come to an end. . - Wow!

-

warmth, enthusiasm and oupporl
I received on the walk. I bob
forward- to meeting each 'ood
every voter avd citizen of the
district. '

I feol that with your cootionivg
support, votes, and 'prayers, vie-
tory will ull'owately he suis.

Sincerely,
Herb Sohn

Republican for Cuogrnso
Nioth Congressional District

or disabled
s buses- ; -

reported to us that eew bosen
were porchaned and nuse,had IiI-
tu fur wheelchair people. Our
national policy is for n para Iran-
nit system and eventually regular
houes having lifta in high traffic

We hope the changes wilt come
about in Hiles village soon,

-
-Sincerely,

George Dempsey
Advocacy DirecOor

Paralyzed Veterans of America

CE

15 N: PROSPECT. PARK RIDGE (Va b/k N. of rauhy & N,W 'Hwy.) CALL: 698-3030 --,
aUr family serving your (ami/y tor 3 generafionu .

PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS FALL

. Eimhurst Management Program
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st John Lutheran registratiOñ day
Church & tT .1 The Board of Christian of vr akonemesi schools in Ike

Educalios of SI. John lutheran area - public or private - o Ihr

Beth Enwt The
Free SyHagogue
Shabbt evening services will

be condected at Beth Emei The
Free Synagogue in Evanston on
Friday, July 27 at 83O p.m. Sid-
ney Blach, chairperson of the
Both Emet Synogogoe Worship
Committee, will conduct the ser-
vice, assisted by Castor Jeffrey
Klepper. Rabbi David Polish,
founding rabbi of Beth Ersoet, will
give the D'var Tnrah. An Oseg
Shabbatwilt Inflow the service.

Shabbat morning services are
held every Saturday al 9:30 um.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SER VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 tO i - Mon. th.0 Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
NEovo BOOBOS RESTAURANT'

COUPON

Edison Park
Lutheran Chiircli

Ayslytes of Edison Parh
Lotheepn Church were hundred
at the lb45 um. Service en Sus-
doy, JUì0 24, at the Church,
tocand al ff51 N. Dliphant ave.,
Chicago. The following young
people received, eccugfTilivv for
their services:

4 Yearn-Debra Boch, l,oura
Jensen, Cheryl Paustiun: SIeves
Pelnnld, Michael Seelond.

3 Vears-Sleverl Brumm,
Elinabeth Callos; Victoria
Coniglio, Richard Doyle, Mach
Geoleco, Eric Groswich, Koryo
Finnisch, Ens Haoiuch, Karl
Jurors, Deosis l,oaoe, Mark
Master, Gary Paustiun, Earl
Pctoold, Dovette, Smith, Pefer
Smollcs, Scott Swanson.

I Year-J000ph Bartrl, Wendy
Birch, Kathy Brandi, Scott flor
ding, Choryl Jessro, Jumes
Eolios, Dansa lomas, Suoasnc'
Schumann, Colby Sears, Karro
Vouchers,

. The Church is most graleful to
the Arolyle Sopceviuors, pool and
present. and for these fisc
young people whose loyal, foith--
fol aod willing service adds much
lo Ihr heooly at Worship.

Ni!e Assersibly
(8f (;od

Kids are imporlast at Miles
Assembly of Gad. The coroni
Kid's Bible flour was as oppor-
luoily 10 briog Ihr Goad News
ahool Jesus Christ to ihens
lhrook'h music, puppels, clowns
ood Bible stories. If you would
lihò more ioformaliOO about
children's mioislries t Miles
Assembly of God. cull 794-114f.

The orsi fleme Bible Siudy is
Friday, Augosl 3 01 7:Sf p.m. Il
meets al the Socmó's, 7731 W.
Jerame i 'i, block south of
Hsward at Ovcrhilll. The sludy
is curresily dealing wills Ihe
spirilool warfare eoeaoefered is
Ihr Chriotiao walk

Miles Asscmbfy of God merlu
oseekly is the lower level of Ike
Miles Sperm Cumples, f435
Ballàrd rd. Servire begins al
lO:35a.on. aoSundays. Every550
is welcome, including ehlldres!

Life insurance
dSigned to meet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

The earlier YGU Start il, the
lower the premiumS und
the Sooner importuni .

cashvaluon begin to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONEs 9665977

L:ke a eood oeighbor, Siaiearm s lhere.

Hs,eOf55 5es,,55O5. 1:1se:S

School (Missouri Syood( a00050' areas of spiritual, academic, and

ces lirai 1ko final day for physical educalion. Children
aegislraliso will be held ev seed Ike moral and spiriloal
Thursday, Aogusl 23, from t lo 5 training oflered by caring

p.m. and 7 10 f p.50. On hood lo Christian teachers.

anower all questi055 will he The backers and staff öl ai.
Sehool Board oipmbers, Porosi John Chrislian Day School are
'reacher I_eaguo officers ansi

Staff members. Enrollmevl will
ko accepted until elassr000iS aro

filled. t,imito have bevo ont, and
if posi do ial pro-register and the
class you desire io tilled, you sviti
kv placnd on a wailing list. The
Christian Day School el SI. John

I t d t 1429 N h I
N

k Vacation Bible
Opniiiogs iii Pro School ibroogli

School at St.
ieithsioOpenwgüayChapviSni- John Lutheran
K. Stoebiy', pastor of Si. John, on
Tuesday, Aug. 21, atf;45 am.

St. Jobs l,oihcruo School has a
full1' ocerediled Early gitoctiOO
fi 051dm willi oiup(idsis SI. John Lulberno Chsrch
Chi cAlan EdscaliOO and Ike loi- (Mis500l Sysodi far Ikeir annual
pOrOen o oi ive, 0- Daily Vaealiss Bible Sdhool.

ici. sa ion earOiOh an li a Classes were held daily for the

Jh
m

Cl t
w k fJlytth ghl3fa

isonli wh ro till de d
children ages 3 hcoogh fth

kooivl'dge are onligliloord ho'
grade The special iheme this

faith aod shared by leacisers and
ycerwas: Jesus Ip My An-

stodeiits io the spiril . of
ei

Chrisliasity and love. Good The Reverend Thomas K.
discipline is essential, and ai St. aloebig, pasior of St. Jobs,
John ii is based on Ihn Biblical oponed the evening Servire with

NUes Coiunsiinity
Church

Golst minister ai ihn Miles
Commonily Church
(Preskylerioo, USAI, 7410

Oahtso st. 00 Sunday, Jsiy 20

daring Ihn 0:30 am. worship ser-
vice will be Ike 140v. J. Waylenil
Mcolatkery, Pator Emeritus,
Warrdn Park Prosbylerian Chor-
ch, CloTs.

't'bere will be so church school
classes during Ike summer mon-
1ko; however, care for pro-school
children will be provided during
Ike service.

If you are sot regularly atico-
ding the soreiros nl annihor
congregation is Oho area, a cor-
dial welcome awails you eeory
Sunday ai Miles Communily
Cbarch.

Summer sessions
on biblical
nuuibers

''Biblical Belief-Modern
Disheliof," a S-session summer
seminar, led by Rebecca Glass
and Gail Gotshiod, will be held
trono 1:30 10 7 p.m. os Thursdays
Asgust 9 aod it at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
1er, Sf59 W. Church st., Shobte.

Believe it or Noi" and Session II love and conii'ol. Good behavior participated ii the Vaeatisn

deals with "The Jewish Numbers and inuprel for authority are ox- Bible Srhoàl sung their theme

Game" - biblical numbers and peeled 1mm Olio sisdents who song, "Jesus Is My Answer."

theW moaiiing. Glass and Gol- receive love and concern from The Middler Class (stadenis who

skiod aro well briowo for their ihoir teaviievs. Also ollorod is a base completed grodes 3 und 41,

courses on Women in the Bible daiiy Aihiniic Program, an out- taughiby Mr. Maialynse Wan-

and retatedtopics io Judaica. slanding Movie Progrlin, and Ike dot, aided by Miss Samaoiha

sessions is $10 for members and and nahe a cesomiiiiioni is year olds( were iaughC by Mrs.

$12 fer no-monibers. -
provide sour child(ren i 1i'iiii ai( Arloita Stuobe, aided by Mrs.

required: Poe for 1ko loso You are invited to step lorivard Man" ; Ike Nursery Class (3 and 4

regarding regiviralisii, cali Pean edonolion. Miss Tracy Ceppola, Miss Rulk

Karp 175-2100 ost. 21f. John Lsiheran School ranks Lissemano, and Chan Rs Park,

Session I is eniitied "Magic: coiicopi st o balasee between prayer. Ali 1ko children who had

Advance regisiratinii is addi ilse el CO50putor avionee. Clark, sang "Wise Man...FoOlish

Fer additional informalion evcelloni academic anil spiritual Agneo -Diehl,- Mrs. Irene Hein,

Golden Wedding Anniversary IBLE htB g

Mass at Holy Name
. were teught by Mro. Kristin

510ebig, aided by Miss ElizabethJoseph Cardisai Beriiqrdiii, ucd difficall unies spaiioing half
Clark and Miss Julie . Jeseph,Archbishop of Chicago, ouI a ceiilory.''
sang "Choose You This Day" andcelebrie ihn anosal Golden Cooplrs warned io 1924 who
''We Arc The Church" ; theWedding Annicnroary. Macs on would like an iiicitaiiun to ihn
Primary Class (students whoSepteiiiber 5, al 3 p.m. al Holy Maos and coui'iyard complico

Manir Caihedrah, Stale and nay cali ike Archdiocesan Office
Superior utmools, for hundreds st toc Marriage and Pamue' Lilo at were iasght by Mrs. Joyce
Chicagoland cooplòs cchobraiieg 75l-f32i,saidl?athrrRassat. Knapp, aided by Miss Ansie
their 501k wedding anniversaries Concelcbi'oiiiig the Moss wilk Radocki, sang "Muslard Seed
ibis ('ear. lise Cardinol ovili be Pallier Palib"; and Ihn Junior Class

Rev. George J. Rassas, Direc- Rossas and oilier priosin active in (stodeels who damplelod grades
tor et hie 01lire lar Ma rn age and marriage aiid family lite 5 asd I), laught by Postor Sloebig
Family l,ilr, said 'In 1km day nl inieisirv iv ihr Archdiocese and and Mrs. Lydia Hinz, sang
iemparar9' or shallow cominhl- priesls solisan pacools are vbser- ''Behold ! Behold ! ' ' At Ihn
monis in so osany areas 01 lite, il chug their 501k wedding annivoc- closing of Ihn Service; Ike
is strong and beautitol wiisess lo series lisis sear. Congregation joined the children
Ike sqerilice and chahlniige et "Morii eon br learned from Ike in singing, "Jeoso Is My As-
married living and family lilo io wisdom, taub and dedication of swer." Refreshments wern,ser-
son so many cosplos come 4rid these couples who celebrate Iheir ved following the llorvice ai a
gvn thanks lo the l,od fer lilA golden 500icorsary," said Father Fellowship Time held in the
slroegtli and help dsriiig happy Rvssas. . Modilation Garden.

BKAJA

966-73Ó2
To :2 M:LevauioEc AVENvE

heces. ILLINO:S

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Gaensnes ubacS F avu,u i ConiO

Facnrai P,sAeia050went Farts absul Funnel nercico

dediesled, concerned and loving,
and offers the csmmuniiy an os-
relleno place for a good Chrislian
edocalion.

For funker inlormatios, you
are inviled to contact Mr. David
Zasirow, Principal, at t47't132_

Wash i n gtøfl
graduates

Abosl 2100 slodenls reeoiced
degrees al Washington Usiner-
sup's .123rd Conomeocement
ceremony Muy 1f, Local
graduales - included: Zorito
Spasojeecic flanho, 5229 M.
Overkill, Milos; Alois Jeflery
Molle, . Sf40 Lyons st,, Morton
Grove; Jamb -Lynn Foldmah,
091f Emerson, Den Plaines;
and from Skokin; Hal Jay Pos,
Laura Alice Defralos, Richard
Scott Fefforman, Rich Loren
Stninbecg, Jeffrey Stuart 5tO0,
and Das Emanuel Slamor.
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Glenview United
Methodist
Church

Fourteen members of the
Gtenview United Methodist
Youth Fetlowship und tour odults
witt teooe Juty 28 for Monchester.
Kentucky, to be o port of ttse Ap-
putochin Service project unfit
Augont4. The young peopte going
on this the eleventti onnuat trip of
the Glenview UMYF uro Amy
Chatfietd, Tim Ewing, Tori
Fagerburg, Keo'in Formon, Leah
Godfrey, Jim Hoffmon, Jeff
Hotzhauer, Tanya Jnhntz, Cara
Knobtnch, Matt MacDonald,
Debbie Momnen, Todd Neumann,
Jntie Stone, and John White. The
adutt feadern witt be Rev. Linda
Footer Momsen, Chtrn Ernst,
Joan Loyd, and Van Witson.

After assisting families in Ken-
tucky by mahing improvements
on their homes, the group witt go
to Wesley Woods Camp, Town-
send, Tennessee, is Smohey
Mountain National Park for a few
days of recreation. On Sunday,
August 22, the young peopte and
adotto witt describe some of their
esperiescen during the 8:45 and
to am. services at Gtenview
United Methodist Church, 727
Hartem ave. Renidents of Riten
are cordially invited to the ser.

fHAVING

.- Aj
BABY?:

. JULY SALE *
'T-SHIRTS' 5e5'

NOW 10.O0
AtfO,Oable Njs

MATERNITY MART
9h30 N. Milwaukee One. NOes

699-7545

Progrciin on
'Flower
Arranging'

While summer flowers are still
in btoom, teurn boss lo make
tasting dried bouquets at the
Shbhle Pubtic Library, 0215
Oahton st., Shokie. "Dried
Ftower Arranging" is scheduted
for Monday, August 6 at 1O30

Nancy Clifton, urban hoe-
tirslturist for the Chicagn
Botanic Garden's Ptantinnbite
program, witl lecture and
demonstrate basic arranging and
drying principles.

This tenure is part of the
Library's osgoing Early Edition
Lecture Series. Lectures os
timely topics are presented every
first Monday of the month ut
tO 30 orn.

Pre-registratien is required for
thin program. For more infor-
matins, call 073-7774, TDD/TTY
g73-7774 er stop by during regutar
Library hours Monday to
Friday, 9 am. to O p.m. and
Saturday, O am. to 5 p.m.

Faioiily Caner
Support Network
Itiiodraiser

The Family Canece Support
Network is pleased to announce
their Summer spociol event is-
titled "A Fare To Remember" to
be held on Sunday, July 20 at t
p.m. at Monastero's Ristoruote,
3935 W. Devon, Chicago. to ad-
dition to Mooaslero'o traditional
strolling opera siogecs, the
evening wilt feature a fall course
dioner, prises and n tight hearted
message about the positive im-
pact of attitude aod health.

The Family Cancer Support
Network meets at the Self-Help
Center at Evanston High School
and offers a variety of support
services to children, young
udntts and their families who are
coping with cancer and other
catastrophic illnesses. -

For reservations and infer-
motion please call 320-047g.

LGH Service League officers

The Servire league of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, recently installed officers
and board members for the ION-00 year. Seated
from left, ares Eleanor Den, Des Plaines,
e orees pondiog secretary; Ettinore Erickson, Des
Plaines, euecntive vire president; Janet Puffer,
Des Plaines, president; Peggy Harduera, Park
Ridge, first vice president; nnd Betty Hrodey,
Park Ridge, recording secretary.

Standing, from left, arcs Barbara Dieffes-
hacker, Park Ridge, public retatinos ekuirman;
t,itlie -Dahtqnist, Den Plaises, second -vice
president; Murgaret Mesdeshaft, Park Ridge,

-1944 Bowenites
Slate Reunion

"A 40th Year Class Reunios of
the James H. Bowen High School,
Chicago, classes of Febrsary and
Jase, 1044, wilt be held on Friday,
October 19, at Ike House of Lys'
wood, Lynwood, Illinois. The
cocktail hour will begin at 7 p.m.,
followed by dinner at I p.m., open
bar all eoening. Music fer the
evening wilt be provided by The
Ronnie Rogers Orekestra. Alum-
ni interested in attending mvy
contact Mike Lotich, General
Chairman, at his office Monday
throsgh Sntsrday, for complete
details. Chicago telephone osen-
ber is 13121 731-285f; South
sukurbas tetephose nnmker is
12121 333-7t50. Jonc committees
Mike I,alich, Ann Unetac Zseuty,
t.ois Magnu500 Corowelt, Elaine
Thormeper Ball, and Ronnie
Miekatek. February committees
Bernice Prigge Graan, Eunice
I,isden Leo, Arthur Fayta,
Sylvester Nemceh, and Leonard
Mutcahey.

A-NAD weekly
support groip

Anorenio Nervosa &
Associated Disorders (ARAD)
wilt bold a weekly support group
meeting Moodayn, 7-O p.m., al the
Evanston YWCA, 1215 Chsrck,
Evanston. The meeting is open to
anoresics, kulimirs, asO their
families. For more i010rrnatioo
call Amy Grahowuki, 325.0573
(after 4 s :101.

Anoresia Nervosa and bulimia
are serious eating disorders
rharacterieed by sell-storvatiso
aod/or bioge catie5 followed by
purgiog. ANAD is a oso-pretil
organinatiOn dedicated tu
alleviating eating diuorders.

religions concerns chairman; Mary Ekbinghaun,
Mount Prospect, scholarship chairman; Donna
Korns, Park Ridge, assistant treasurer; Martha
Gronao, Park Ridge, social chairman; Marge
Hasck, Des Plaines, Ikrift shop ckairrnno; und
Bill Hasch, Des Plaines, snack shop chuirsssas,

Missing from the picture ares Belly Benzin,
Park Ridge, treo surer ; Ines Gonnelta, Northfield,
gift shop chairman; Dol Hunsey, Wilmnite, mcm'
kership/fioanee chairman) Lois Karontedt, Park
Ridge, besefit chairman; Mildred Lund, Witmet'
te, art originale chairman; and Blanche
Wulbridgv, Des Plaines, creative arts ekeirmun.

"I?sis'efor a Cure
for I)iabete,s".

A buy, Joseph Jerome, 7 1hs. 3
un., no Juoe 27, to Mr. and Mro.
Roger DyJarb, 0511 Ozark ave.,
Morton Grove. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mes. Joseph DyJach,
Niteu, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Adler, Glenview.

A girl Jennifer Sonos, If 1ko.
1h on., on June SI, to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Frank, 7104 Church,
Morton Grove. Grandparents:.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Frask,
Bronhsvitte, FL and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Schuheke, Harwood
Heights, IL.

A hoy, Bryan Matthew, 7 lbs. 5
sa., on June 25, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Mesce, 115$ N,
Hiehory, Arlington Heights, IL.
Brothers Robbie, 2. Grand-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Sarcia, Park Ridge, and Mr. und
Mrs. Charles Menee, Morton
Grove.

A girt, Kimberly Jean, g lbs.
14¼ se., un J'zty 2, to Mr. und
Mrs. Atan Solganick, 9355 Buy
Cotsoy dr., Des Plaines. Grund.
pareots: Mr. and Mrs. E. Lin.
dberg, Chicago, nod Mr. and Mrs.
M. Solganick.

Miindelejn stu
to Dean

A total of $5 Otndeots have beco
oamed to Ike Deas's Honor Liol
fur schotustic achievemeol
during the spring term at Mus.
delein College, 5152 N. Sheridan
ru.,tjhicago, - Shohie.

'l'hey isetudes Reoiou Crespo

The Juvenile Diabetes Fomsda-
tien Inleroatisoal Ckieogo Nnrlh-
mesI Chapter Cordially meilen
yoú to "Race Sor a Cure for
Diabetes" at Arlinglon Park
Rare Track, Sunday Augsnt 12,
honoring the Lions and Lïoness
Clubs of Northern Ittinnis fer
their uatstnnding support of
diabetes research.

Buffet Lunckeuo-ll:Sf am.,
Track lime-1:35 p.m., John
Henry Room ofthe Classic CIsk,

Resereatiuns reqaired before
August 1: Please send check
made out Io Juvenile Diabetes
F050dolion lo 317 Checker Drive,
Bollato Grove, IL 00090.

Fur more information piense
colt Juveoite Diobetes Fnun.
dalioo al 520-2548,

August specials at
Stars Beauty Salon

Dsring the Month of August,
. The Stars Beauty Salon in NUes,
will ko offering 50% Off on all
Permanents, Hairstyling and
Huir Conditions included,

For morn information call 005'
2650.

The Stars Beauty Salon is
located ot 7629 N. Milwaukee in
Nitos.

deHts named
's List
aod Lee Ann Alienan, Des
Plaines; Mary L. Puwern, Chan-
Aso Hendrieb and Jolie B. Dore,
Gtenoiew; Sosan Meynsknrg,
Mites; aod Mary M. Fisch,

Laman - Morgan

an*' ,,i_

, s'i.,

Margaret Jeanne Lomad and George Edward Mergos were
married un November 5, in a double ring ceremony at St. losar
Jngues Church in Riles. Peggy is the daughter of Patricia L.
Lomos of Morton Grove, and the lute Rokerl J. Laman. George is
the sos el Marie Morgen of Parh Ridge, and the late Frank
Morgan.

A recepl000 woo held at the Courlier Club io Park Ridge.
The kride wore a silk satin gown trimmed with ateneos lace, o

cathedral length Irais and a wreoth with fingertip veil. Her
kuoqoel contained orchkts, rones, baby's krcath, stcphonstis, pur.
plo status and cascading ivy. The bride wan given in marriage by
her brother, Thomas J. Laman of Hanover Park. Soloists were
Borkara Doffy of Morton Grove, und Barbara Lemon el Hanover
Pork.

Her sisler, Polli Lowler of Glenview, was Matron of Honor in a
purple taffeta gown and she carried a bouquet of orchids, reses,
purple otatos and cascading ivy.

Identically atlired were the hnides.maids: Potty Pokona nf
Dallan, Tesas; Christo Dolimos of St. Charles; Stephanie Senman
of Arlington Heights; Laurie Zelosko of Elmkors and Linda
Pecora uf Weslrhester. The bride's flower girls were her niece
Maggie Loman of Hanover Park, and the groom's niece Healher
Oognlo of San Jonc, Califorsio.

The Bent Moo was Frash Morgau, brother of Ike gronm, of Des
Plaises. The groomsmeo were Vaughn Shidzuorc, of Wonomasna,
New Jersey; Dave Harbor of Hosnton,Tesas; Jeff Lawler of Glen-
view, Bill paSman slOt. Charleo and John Rodemos of Deenfield.

mn couple arc makiog lheir home in LaGrange Park, alter a
honeymoon io St. Moarten andSt. Armond'n Key.

TIse bride 'w a 1916 grodaote of Maine East High School and a 1880
graduate of Northern Illinois Universily_ She is currently cm-
pisyed by the Women's Booed of Rmh-Prenkytcrion SI. Luke's
Medical Center.

The grnom in a 1976 graduale nf Maine Kauf High School and a
1050 gradoate of the Univeroity of Illinois in Champaign-Urbana.
George is a recent gradoote of the University of Illinois College nf
Medicine iso Chicago and in correolly in an Internal Medicine
renidencyal Loyola Medical Center in Maywond.

-A girl, Kriotin Michelle, 7 lkn
04 os., nfl Jane 14, to Me. and
Men, Jnueph Knaisl, 0223 W.
Byrnu nl., Chicagn, Gnnndpar-
enta: Mr, and -Men. Commend

Knainl, Gleusiew und Mr, and
Men, Ron Bunko, Nilm.

A girl, Nimln Elimheth, 4
Iba. 11¼ na., On June 10, to Me,
nndMen. WilIinmP. Koaaek, Jr.,
521- Redfield cl,, Push 50de.
Sislnrn: Kimberly, B and Melisna,
2. Grnzmdpnrents: Me, and Mou.
Enhvin honk, Moetnu Grove and
Mr. William l<asnck, Sn,, Park
Ridge.

A giel, Staoiu Ellyss, 8 lbs, 7%
m,, nfl Jane 13, ta Me. mod Mrs.
BoatI Peterums; 606 N. Rivee rd,,
Mount Pesupeot. Grmsdporemstu:
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Sipple, Den
Plomen and Me, and Mm, Roger
Pnlermn, NOes,

A boy, Daniel Joseph, 8 lbs. 8
ez., nfl June 20, lo Mr. and Mro.
Andy Schabnw, 0955 Nilen tern.,
Nilen. Brothers: Andy, 5 nod
Toemsy 4. Grandparenln: Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kann, Riles, aud
Mr. Rodnlph Schabow, Park
Ridge,

A boy, Ryan Joe, 6 lbs. 11 oc.,
on Jnnr 25, In Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Schleieh, 690 Rose ave., Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Harningtns,
Franklin Park, and Mr. Jun
Schleich, Morton Grove.

Seek flea market'
vendors

Flea Morket ab the Ooklnn
Park Povilhisn, 2880 Oahtnn, will
prsvidn reoidenta an nppsrtunity
tu disploy and sell their art sr
handcrafted objeets In all who
cnme totbe Park Ridge District's
Annual Flea Market on Sunday,
August 5, There will alun be other
merchandise on display where
residents may purchase
miscellaneous but seeable
eqnipment, appliances or fur-
fibre. Vending spacm are $5 for
Park District residents; $0$ for,
nnn-renideots; and most he
reserved by August 1. Doors will
be open to the publie 1mm 1$ am.
to 3 pm. on August 5.

A girl, Early J0, 7 lbs. 13 1/4
00., On June 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Scott A. Strong, 9612.0 Bianco
tern., Des Plaines. Brolher: Mat-
them, 7. Sisters: Katie, 5 and
Kelti, 3. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Norkerl Strong, Sarasota,
FL ond Me. and Mrs. Harry J.
Kietma, Lochport, IL.

1kIÌIt4' 11

. 'Lutheran General Toy Drivé
Latheron General Hnspital,

Park Ridge, io calling all toys,
hooks, and pazotes in seed of a
good home. The toys cnttecled io
thin drive will heoefit children in
tke Pediatric and Adolesceot
Unito at lhe,hospilal. The' drive
will be held io tke lobby of the
hoopilal 1mm 9 am. to f p.m.,
Monday, AugustO.

Saggeslm000 for needed tsyn in-
elude: simple puzzles, picture
hooks, records, hoard games,
playing cards, music uheeto and
hooks, mndeln, eleetnooic games,
and any croltsopplies, LOber new
and used toys are welcome. lt io
requested that toys he eteao and

A girl, Katie Elioobcth, 7 lbs. O
1/2 ne., on June 55, Io Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Cuyler, 0215 Woodland
dr., Niles. Brother: Stanley, 2.
Grandparents: Mr. and Men.
Stanley F. Keamer, Nifes; Mr.
nod Mrs. J. Yeogcr, Augusta,
GA; and Mr. Rich Copier, Bentos
Harbor, MI.

io good condition.
"Toys become particularly 'mu-

pontant for hospitalized children
doe to Ike fact that they are lakes
away from their home sovirno-
ment. Toys and gamen help to
Create a positive atmosphere and
aid in meeting the develnpmeotal
and psychological needu nl Ike
patients," comments Linda
Crookhite, organizer of the toy
drier.

The toy drive is sponsored by
Ike Child Life Department of
Lutheran General. Pick-up ser- -

nice for topo Can he arranged by
calling Linda Crnnkkite at 696-
7747.

Twinn Bnyts Steven David, 8
lbs. 1 3/4 so. and Jeremy Glen, 5
lbs. 3 1/0 oc., on June 20, lo Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Brandt, 448 Bob-
s-link ed., M000t Prospect.
Sisters: Katie, 5 and Eures, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
John Anoelooe, Nitos, and Mr.
aod Mrs. Joch Brandt, Morton
Grove.

THE
VERDICT

Is IN!
Terrace Square j The Most Successful

& Affordable New Condominium In The
Near North Suburbs!

TIse case foe Terrace Square is open and
shot! Oar spacious homes are beaolifnity
deoigned and include deluse appliances, air
conditioning, wall.lu-mall carpeting, and
either a private balcony er teerace. There is
24 hour security os well an lauodmy and
storage facilities on each lIone and plenty
nf free parking fee residents and guests.

Exhibit A:
Terrace Square homeowners enjoy-
io8 the sommer at eke pont and
recreation Center.

Why. settle for anything less Iban
Terrace Square? Visit nor beanli-
folly furnished models today and
see how much more yna nan gee foe
less than you ever coperled!

s
s

And the close-in NOIes location is just o
walk owoy feom public teansportatiun and
shopping. '

Wilhpnicesfrom $55,955 foe onnebeolcoom
and 572,955 fora twobestroom AND 9,9%5
financing, the evidence overwhelmingly
lavoen Tereace Square.

u,

Located in NilesTerracol Square is on
Dee Road, one block north of Golf
Road and one mile west of Milwaukee

' Ave. Follow signs lo models,

Open Weekdays 10-6
Salurday'OoSunday 11-6 '

Evenings By Appointment

8278855

FREE ASSESSMENTS FOR FIRST 12 MONTHS!
ASK ABOUT OUR CASH ADVANTAGE PROGRAM.

. .

,.i',, \
A:$SLOl5G .)Sl0j,

Fliut(itgfff:it
Cetttgt

965 2 A PULL SERVICE SALONo
7629 N Mil ,mabee NOes

Th,ww.4ill4M . ...

Wonien'sWorId
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Arrest driver with
.

suspended license
A 50-year-old Chicago man was hemd notbavehis drivers license

errested after being found withhuin.
driving with a suspended drivèrs However, a compoter check of
liceooe in NUes os Monday, Joly the driver indicated his license

23. had previ000lybeeo oospesded.
The moo was driving osoth in The Chicago man woo token to

the 7300 hlock of Harlem ave. the NUes Police Department
whenpolicesawhimturorighton where he was charged with
o red light at an intersection driving with a oospended license
which had signo posted aodmahinganimprnpertnrn.

. prnhihiting soch a tars. He was ossigned a September
' After stopping the Chcogo court dote and releosed after

driver police report the man said posting o $ltO bond.

Thief steals Arrest shoplifter
auto parts

Thieves removed parto from a
Nibs auto dsring the night of
Friday, Jidy 20.

Police report thot a 1977
Chevrolet Caprice belonging to a
resident of the 5000 bloch of Golf

. rd. had bees left parhed in a lot
next to the building.

Some time daring the sight
thieves used a screwdriver to
remove a tail light, lens sod
trame.

The NUes car owner said the
replacemeñt cost of the toil light,
pm labor, came to $110.

A 44-year-old Mt. Prospect
woman was arrested for shoplif-
hog in a Nites store on Monday,
Jsty 16,

The Mt. Prospect woman was
reportedly shopping at Toys R
Us, 9505 Mitwauhee ave., when
she was seen by store security
guards placing two Lego power
pachs into her parse. The power
pacho were priced at $25 each.

After being detained the
wnmao was taken to the Nifes
Police Department where she

, was charged with shoplifting,
assigned a September eoart date
and released after postiog o $100

hO5ug light stolen
+ . A Riles resident told police that
: : electric bug light was sietes. . from his backyard during the

. .. TRY OUR NEW . The resident, who lives io the
: SUNTANNING SALON: 0100 block nf Onark st., nord. . doring the night unknown per-
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES nons look the Weher hug light

: : which had beeo hanging on the
. NE 1-0574 sideefthegarage.

, Thelight wasvalsed at $121.

SENIOR CITIZENS

: : nightofS,soday,Jolyl5.

Shanopso&Set 2.5O
Haìrcun ' 3OO

Or. Mees CIippecsryIics '3.00
Moe's Rns. Finir 500h09"S.OS

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
AGO. Cerlhed
Folly 005ewbied oes Preoired
naht-je Dealt Dloerter
Tharreol and 00000itisal Lined steel Cebinet
Oeotionsl Heel Enohonger ' '
stainless stoni Ribbon Unioerssl Burners
24 Volt l'ronstonrne, and Cooling 0100er Relay
Adjustable Fon and Fioca Liwd Control
OeIl Once and Multi-speed Direct Dris9 Motop - 120V
Oedundant Gos valso
lotornal Filter Applionrior on 50,000 Vro 125,000 OTUH
Door inler-lookawitsh

TheBiigIe,Thureday,JuIyS$, 1184

flu ffl)

I
"QUALITY,,IHAT'S AFFORDABLE"

Diamond ring

reported missing
A Nifes woman reported her

$1,500 diamond rmg was atoles
from her home some tizne bet-
weesJoly l5and 18.

The woman, who lives io the
7000 block of Madison st., told
police she bad taken off her one
carat ring and placed it on a hit-
ches shelf on Sssday,Jsly 15. On
Wednesday, Joly 18, she
discovered it had been removed
from the shelf.

The womas told police that two
carpet installers bad been is her
home wnrhhig on Monday, Jaly
to.

Thieves steal
, ice cooler
A Nues resident reported losing

a cooler from her hachyard
duriog the night nfSaturdoy, July
21.

The resident, who lives in the
9300 block of Olcott st., told police
that daring the nighl a Ihief stole
a 42 quart Coleman cooler from a

, hackyardpicnic table.
At the time of the theft the

cooler was filled with ice and 10
caos of pop.

Vandals
break windows

A local savings and loan was
vandalized some time between
Jsty 21 and 23. Officialu of Riles
Federal Savisgs,' 7077 Dempsler
st., said vandals used some sort
of pellet gus to shoot BR-type
pellets through a Dempster st.
glass door as well os a second ex-
tenor glass window. -

The replacemenl cost nf the
windows was net al sver$200.

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids will he received at the

East Maine School District #03
for holler repairs.

Specifications and bid farms
may be obtained at the
Edocational Service Center,
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL
00010 sr by calling Joseph N. Ir-
pino at (312) 299-1909.

Bids are doe at the above ad-
dress at 2:00 p.m. os Thursday,
Aogust 9, 1954 at which time Ilsey
wifi be opened pablicity.

s/Jeseph N. Irpiso
Director ofliolidings and

Groondu

Drunk motorcyclist
arrested

A 22-year-old Glenview motor-
cyclist was arrested for drunk
driving and speediog lo Riles os
Wednesday, July 11.

Police report frrst oeemg the
Gleuview man os he won driving
south no Milwaohee ove. throogb
o red light rn the 7900 Mllwookee
ave. oreo. Police immediotely
began parsoing the cyclist who
won clocked as' fast os 65 miles
per hour.

A poliCe car polled w front of
the cyclist in the 0900 block of
Milwaukee ove. forcIng the cycle
to holt.

While interviewing the driver
police report he woo swaying,
cosfoued, slurring hin speech asd
hadanodorofalrohOl on him.

At the Riles Police Deportment
the driver was charged wrth
driving under the influence of
alcohol, ignoring a retI light, and
speeding.

He was assigned on Augast
court date and released after
posting a $156 hood.

Charged with
marijuana offense

An 10-year-old Des Plaines
woman was arrested for
possession of marijuana while io
Riles onlialorday, July14.

The woman, along with three
other youths, woo standing on the
sidewalk io the 70gO hloch of Nor-
dira ave. at 1:19 am.

IRres police slopped the youths
they found o plastic hag con-
taioiog marijuana as the
sidewalk behind the woman.

At the NUes Police Department
she was charged with possession
of marij0000 and, foliowieg her
being assigned a Septemher
court date, was released after
psuting o $100 bond.

Arrest shoplifter
- A 53-year-old Park Ridge man
wus arrested for stealing corn-
puter supplies from a Riles store
os Sunday, July 22. ' -

The Parh Ridge mou was sbop-
ping at Sears Roebuck and Co.,
490 Gull Mill, whea he was seso
taking a Sears shopping bag from
hiu pocket, place o number of
compater discs into the hog, und
than leave the stare without
puyingforthem.

Store security guards stopped
the man outside the store. At the
Riles Police Department he woo
charged with ohopliftiog,
assigned a September corot date
und releused after pouting a $150
bond

cen
since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Investment Equitiea
Irr--i ® Co.poo,

. "OVER

250 MILLION DOLLARS

IN SALES OF NuES AREA

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1957"
REStnEffllOL SOLOS

COMMEOCIOUlNVE5vMENTl5yNnIC5Tt54lpO5peflyMoNatEMEml
COtN5EOMGlIIaElTMENT55MImfOflt

7514 N. Harlem Avenue 631 -9600I at Milucukee I

Charge

employee
with theft'

An employee df a-local depon-
touent store was arrested after
using a credit card left'hehtod hy
acostomeronFriday, JnIy2O

Police report that a 19-year-old
Chicago woman employed by
Seoro Roebuck and Co., 460 Golf
MiS, hod earlier to the day taken
o credil curd accideotally left

' behind by a customer.
At the end of her shift the em-

ployee oued the cord to purchase
$107 worth nf elotldog.

, Before leaving Ilse store the
employee was detained by goar-
ils: After being tabeo to the NUes
Police Deportment the employee
was charged with anlawfol ose of
u credit curd, assigned on Augoul
court dote and released offer
peslinga $150 hood.

Vehicles damaged
by winds

Two vehicles were damaged
during u violcol wind 510rm io
Riles on Friday, July 25.

The vehicles hod bees parked.
in the lot next to Butera Fonds,
299 Golf Mill.

At 5:01-p.m. winds apparently
lifted sp o pick-up track
belonging to a Lube Bluff
resident und threw it into u
station wagon belooging to a
Highland FurIa residest.

The station wagon had ito left
front hamper deoted os well an a
left frootheadlight hruhen.

Winds break
windows

A Niles home reported being
damaged when strong winds
swept through the urea during
the nightofToesday, July15.

The hume, located to the 9700
block of Huber lo., hod four win-
dows blows out during the wind
storm.

The homeowner said the
replacement cost uf the windows
wouldbe $1,000.

Daley to present
anti-crime
awards

Cook County State's Attorney
Richard M. Duley is nchedoled
this week to preoent
crimefighting awards to
recipients - from Evanston,
Skukic, Gtesview, Glenroe, Bof-
falo Grove and Wheeling Tamo-
ship.

The north sohorban wizooers
will be honored at a breabfast
ceremony Fridoy in OkuMe as
part of Daley's "Communities
Against Crime" program.

They were among more than
OIS nominees entered in the
program by law enforcement
agencies, rommtseity groups and
members si the public forvoloon-
leering their time and efforta in
thefightagain.stcrime.

Local winnero being honored
were: Rand McNally & Ca., the
Skokie-hased publishing item, for
providing facilities and valuo-
teem to assist o Chicago com-
muoity orgonioatian in
developing a pilot program to
steer yaatto away from street
gang activities; and The Glen-
view Radio Alert Team, a group
uf volunteers which has assisted
police for the past four years aso
citizeon patrol in the oerth
suburb.

Guido Frioli
Marine SgI. Guido Friuli, son of

Renato and Aatonettu Friuli of
8705 Parh lo., Riles, recently par.
licopaled io exercise "Freedom
Banner 1984" is the Republic of
Korea.

He is a member of Firsi Bat-
talion, 11th Marines, First
Marine Division, Marine Corps
Air Ground Combas Center,
Twenty-Nine Palms, Calif.
Nearly 2,000 Marines und liailoru
participated in the two-weeh
readiucos lesi, which cenlered
around soils of the lieveoth
Marine Amphibious Brigade
(MAB) reinforcing Third Marine
Amphibious Force (MAF)
elemento as the luodiog force of
the U.S. Seventh Fleet.

NIU Welcome
Days hosts

Eightees student coordinators
will ouperviuo Rurihero Illinois
University's New illodnnl

. Welcome Days program Aug. 22-
20, which will introduce oew
students lo the NID campan..
Luca] oludeotu iocladod: Robyo
Felde, Des Plaines aod Je110ry
West, Skohic,

,

Mundelein College to
sponsor info sessions

"Guiog to College Weeheods" counselors will he available to
will be the subject of two free in- answer questions en financial
formation senni505 sponsored by aid, the admission process, per-
Msodelein College, 6363 N. 500al und academic support 'ser-
Sheridao rd., Chicago, io August.. vices and more. Mondeleis's

The first will be held in the nationally hoown weekend
College's room 150 on Saturday, program, the first of ito kind in
August 4, from 10 lo Il am. The the Mídwcsl, celebrates ten yearn
second will be held io the Hyde uf quality adolt education thin
Porb Hubo, 4900 5. Luke Shore fall.
dr., un Wedneuday, Augunt f, Fur further information, call
from7toly.m. the Admissions Office ut 909-5406.

Muodeleis College admiuuiuun

Adult orientation workshops
As orienlutiuo workuhup will be

cnndacled ou Tuesday, July 31,
fur perosnu 25 and older whs ère
interested io clauses and services
available ut Oahtus Cummuuity
Collnge. The session will,bn held
at OCC/Skohie, 7751 N. Liocolo
uve., hurn7:3Slo9:30p.m. Other
snusioss will be scheduled laieraI
both the Shukie and Des Plaises
campuses.

Dolores Orlooe, the adult re-
entry ausintant, will be rundur-
hog Ihn worhshop. Participants

will have the sppurtuoily to meet
with other udults cuntemplaliog
retarniug lu college, to select
courses of interest, and lo receive
iolurmation on special services
aod program's developed par-
ticutarly for adults.

The workshop is free, hat ad-
nasce registration in requested.
Fur further isformatinu or to
register, call the 0CC Student
Servicos Center in Shukie at 635-
1417 srio Den Flubes al 635-1723.

'596f ,M,VatUÇSOawof.4l00G sill -
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Blue - Demon MVP

I,

David Wolhvn )Mortou Grove), captain of the 1983 sucrer squad,
was named the Blue Demons' Must Valuable Player at the uoiver-
sity'u annual athletic awards banquel.

Woibre, sue uf She only two retornees from the 52 squad, was.a
majsr factor in Demons' 10-7-2 morh. He is piclured here with
Coach Suodur Soabu and Univernity President Rev. Jubo T.
Richardson, CM.
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VINCE 5CARPELLI

PATRICK DALESSANDRO

AFTER 10 YEARS OF SERVING

NuES ANO THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

COACHLIGHT REALTY
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE IT'S AFFILIATION

WITH THE LARGEST REAL ESTATE NETWORK

YOUR TRUST AND CONFIDENCE IN OUR

PROFESSIONALISM HAS HELPED US TO

CONTINUE TO GROW , , -

WE AT CENTURY 2 1 COACHLIGHT REALTY INC.
THANK YOU FOR OUR SUCCESS!

WELCOME YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS
, - E ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

VIVIAN HEDOMARK PAUL5CARPELLI VONus OUGLIELMO WILLIAM SCHEFFLER MICHELE SESSIONS

VoLt DEMOS PETER KALYVAS

U 21

967-9320

SAM FILIPPOI,
uIt.
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Bronco Division
IPdre 8 , Gits 3

In vefl pIycd game the Pdre
best the Gients. Padre hitters
a'ere Kuhr (2-3) Brieshe (2-3),
Roussis (t-3), Gooha (2-3), Ar-
ootd . (t-3) and Rick Sheridun
(roes Littte League (t-3). Date)',
Goiter and Zachow were on the
mound far the Giants.
Cubs iO-Pudres3
Pitching for the Cuko were
Sikorski, Brens, Vanderbosh and
Chupich. AleSender, Brieoke aod
Sleoger were on the mound for
the Padres.
Yrnskeen 19 - Red Sox 6
The Yasheen scored tO ruos is the
first isoing enroute ta a 29-S vie-
tory. Every Yonhee pfuyer in the
tiseap got at teust I hit. Red Sos
ptay wan hightighted by
homeroos from Mark Hermes
and Bitt ilewitsas, Pitching for
the Red Sos were DeFraoea,
Hermes, Euros, Hewitson and
Frawtey.
Twins 1f -Padres O

Baseball News.
On the mound for the Twins:
Chamopouton, boto and
Koaoowkas. -Padreo scot
Stonger, Roussis, Kuhr and
Brienhe to the mound.
Yankees 14 -A's 4
Tile 'aokeen coded their season
with a 3 game winning streak by
baogiog out ta hits and t4.raon,
powered by Joe Maooeita's
homorao. Great pitching agolo
by Rd Btassick, Louis Beroabei
and Randy Sometak. Pitchirg
for the A's were Hay, Jenneo aod
Kieho.
Padrent-TwinnO
The Padres played their bent
game of the neason by beating the
Twins f-4. Hitting for the
Padres: M. Stenger aod E. Bof-
fet (2-3), T. Brieske (t-3), and a
homeruo by M. Goohn who wan
(t-3), P. Roussis (t-3) aod W.
GaSse (t-t). On the mound for
the Twins were: Chamopontos,
tnota and tÇouoowhas.

I

. The startúp tesis are almost over.
LaSalle County Station Unit Two,

. our newest nucIeargnerating unit,
will be at fulIpower soon. In time to
make a difference.this year.Adifference

inyourelectric bill,.
BecauseLaSälle County Station

. . wilIbe able to'gOnerate electricity
. for appro*imately six cents a kilo-.»
watthour. Which is approximately
'thirty percent less than a new coal-'
fired plantthe mostecönomical
alternative wOve got - can do it for.'

' lt adds up to a staggering say-
ingh Three hundred and sixty million

' '
dollars in lower fuel costs from ,

LaSalle One and Two in their first
, yearoffull Operation. . '::.'

' , It's the kind of savings that
helped our sixlarge'nuclear tinits ©

'American Cnnferesice

' National Conference
'Team ' W-L-T
Cubs ' 2f-t-t
Pudres tt-5'2
Astros 7-20-t
Reds 3-25-0
Dodgers 2-27-a

Astrnn 13-Padres 11
The Astros ncored'5 runs io the

last toning io a dome from behind
53-ti victory over the Padreo.
Greg Shonberg ted the attach
with 3 hits and Tony Valfe batted
to 4 coos. Joe Watruch made 2
great ptoyo at second bane und
also came to un a reticf pitching
and gol the side out when the
Padres were ruttying.
Coogratotutioso to Antro All-Stur

Little League
Jamen Henni, Pote Mourlan and
Tnny Vatte.
Red Sus lt-AsIens il

Tony Vutte wan 3 for4 tociadtog
2 triptes nod a. duabte. Pele
Mourtan asno hit a triple and a
niogte. Joe Watrach was 2 for 4.
A's S-Red Sen 9
Antros 3-While Oes 2

The Astros und the (VIsite Sos
ptayed to a 3-3 tie io a game that
wan catted because of darkness.
The Astros pitrbing wan es-
cetteot. T. Votte was outstanding
an he did not attosc a hit or a mn
in the 2' innings be pitched he
faced 7 men and struck out f ut
them. Pele Moartan pitched well
in the dutch. With 3 out and the
hases loaded he retired the
White Sos cteasap hitter 00 a
pop tip. Resol walked the lut 2
batters he faced and them struck
out the nest 3. Greg Gambi played
very wett utsecund base handling
2 chances without an error.

at Dresden, Zion and Quad Cities
pay for themselves nearly three
and a halftimes over in barely more
than a decade.

The kind of savingt that helped
reduce the electric bills of all our
residential 'customers an average of
eighty dollars last year. A savings
that'll grow because of LaSalle'.

Still, nothing we've said so faç no
argdment.wecould m,akeon behalf
of nucléar poweç could convince
us it was right for northern Illirois if
we weren't convinced of its safety.
If it hadn't passed the test of time.
" yoù'oe been living with it,'using it,
benefitin from it for the past tvienty-
'four years. Twenty-foUr safe years. . '

'
LaSalle is justcarr>'ing on the

.' tradition.. ,

. 'rhflbOrPWea1th Fison' ' -

. Doing things right.a»d-.

Yankeen 7-Ant
Is their final regular 'seauon
game tIse Yankees defeated the
A's 7-O. On the mound for Ike vic-

' turinsa, Yanheen were J,
Freeman, J, Smith and D, Swan-

. son- JennieSmilh went 2 fori and
canglut a line drive

Öff
the bat nl

Binase while playing at Shnr.
lutotu Also contrthuting hii,s wore
D. Swanson, J. Freeman, D, Cor-
baand Marc Lazih who also had
the game winning RBI. J, Macik
and B. Statlandeach nenred u run
on nome quiets haonranning. B.
Stein did a tine jnh behind the
plate, D. Osenherg, D. Pecelgut
and V. Senos also hsntled at their
ponitiOsn, For the A's,
Wojciechowshi, Phillos und
Bteasn nhared pitching honuco.
Phillnt caught 2 line drives at
short off the bntn of Freeman,aod
Onenberg,
White Sex 7-Dodgern 2

For the White Sox, great pit-
ching hy Steve Busen and Tony
D Aquisto. Spectacular hitting by
T. D'Aqsisto (Triple), lUcky
Sheridan (Duuhle), Brent Feman-
ttatn (Double) and Jne.Vit)ale (2
Singles). Great hitting also by St-

' eve Basca, Brian Pattersnn, and
Robby PaSty all tvith singlen,

Fur the Dodgers, Mike,Steioer,
Andy Vitaceh, add Bay Johnson
ail hit ningtes. BitI Ladra hit u
daubte, Mike Lee slarteda double
play. Ken Lnbinshi made a tine

. catch nO a fly ball in tnt inning.
Cubs If-Dadgers 13

J. Steiner, M, Steinhr, R. John-
non, D. Brown, and Bill Ladra hit
ningtes, Ladra also hit a tripte.
Mike Steiner caught a high pup
up for 3rd Out in 2nd inning,

Cnngraisilatinns to those picked
lo the Littte Leagne Att-Star
Team. American Cnntemence
Setections Include, ' Rich
Sheridan, Brian Patterson, Ryan
Ketty, Tom Patton, Brad Enhou,
Tony Catuto, Dave Byh, Marc
Lanik, Jennie , Smith, John
Freeman, Jito Mazik, Tom
Phillou, Ed Wujiechnwski, Envio
Foss, Augie Vanden Busch, Mark
Sychawnhi, Jim Mart'nsek, ' and
Shmushi, For the National Coo-
inrenre: Bob Kiehii, John Bmenh,
Tony Mnnacs, Franh Monaco,
Ken Lnbinski, Bill Ladra, Dave

' Haltey, Todd Goldberg, Steve.
'l'enner, Dave Nattai, Seas Day,
Tony Valle, Pete Mnurlas, Jim
Henni, Jason Lerner, Frauh
Cedarone, Paul Marvncic, and
MikeDsrsey, '

The Traveligg All-Stars In-
elude, Bill Ladra, Dove Halley,
Todd flaldherg, Tony Valte,
Jason Cerner, Frank Cenarone,
Rick Sheridan, Tom Patton, Brad
Eshnn, Tom t'hilton, Ed
Wojiechowoki and ' Kevin Foss,
John Freemàn nod Pani Mar-
vucic.

Northwest Italian
: American Society

BorrLengneStandfngn
Team ' lUs.
Minestrones t
KapustuHeads ' b

Greasers 5

Bacralas ' ' , ' 4

LaDatceVita ' ,, , 4

Weirdan ' ' 3

Ottve Oilers ' 3
Over the HillGasig ' 3

' ' Banne Mlxed.Lengue
,O&S ' ' . ', 4

,Q-T'n
R-Vs
S-Tn
B'n

s

k
A L

s
___=A=

ACE'
HARDWARE '

't

Àk!II"
SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1984 '

th pMHCY
"\\1

FOAM' '

ICE CHEST
CÏ1%E -

i

'

Size

'

AJRCONDITIONER

EON
loo

REG.51°9 '

01
.,

e,--'i:

LIQUID

900

SUNLIGHT
DISHWASHING

.

IiI

Bottle$100 :-
s Twin 6 Pack 30 Qt. 22F1.OZ

òv . BATTERY

3 1$ 00
I

COFFEE
MUGS

31$ I
. .

Rubbermad

SHELF LINING

00
00 '

large choose from

SHELF SUPPORT

'

BRACKETS

I 00
'

FOr closet, plan s e

MIRACLE GROW
FOR

TOMATOES

NABISCO ..C%S SDS
l5ct

6tF1ÂLSD

R(Oea.

BONDO GLUE

$1
00

Large Assmt. for
variety of jobs '

EÇONOLATEX '

'

CAULK ADAPTERS
'3

Indooroutdirsa',re5i5l5 '

2

le

Pro 0g
.

COLGATE
INSTAN'T

SHAVE CREAM
s 00

4 PLAYER

TABLETEN

Rakets5°° Nts
H)dP7ss

DETENT
LevovF,esh I Boo

I Spray Can

ASTROTURF

DOOR MAT
(DM33tB772

,-,-.--
18x24"

.

s =S l 2colors
coa

STP
OIL TREATMENT

$l00'
.

'

5

.

SARAN

50 Sq. Ft.

WRAP
$ 00

-r,
,

Package

Welch's Grape

JELLY or

$1!0
JAR eIcb'5

.L JELLY

20 OZ

,

*
uil_o
TRHTM1

Team ' W-L-T
Yaohees 02-3-t

' Orioles tt-3-4
Red Son 9-7-2

Wkiie Sòs ' t-9-t
A's 5-22-2

I
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It's all in the numbers!
Because o this, Niles Park
District Swinuning and Diving
Team bad a difficult time win-
ning against River Trails P84k
District. Even though the high
quality swimmers are there, the
number nf members an both the
swim and diving teams in
smaller than ever. Therefore, it
is difficslttschalk spa win.

Onceagainthe absence oa few
gsad swimmers was felt.
Hnwever those who were able to
compete. in the meet, turned in
excellentperformances.

With only five divers corn-
poling, the team still gave a good
showing. Alt taking first place in
their respective age cornpetitons
were 10 and Under, Cathy
Bitons, 13-14 Mark Kerscheoer
und 05 and over, Mike Bobowoki.
Also competing was Coach Dave
MeFeggon who took second in 15
and Over and Aonette Stolz Girls
t3-14, whotook Fourth.

Agoodjob was done by all!
Reloy swimming captured

many firsts, tOO. In Medley
Relays, the resolto were as
follows:

CASELLE!

EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

6244 LINCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE
PHONES: 965-2275 Et 2277

KIMBERLY-CLARK

s--

-

LJ'
'!7.1O

Niles Park District Swinnning/Diving Team
All First Placeo-
Girls 8 and Under, Karen

Garowski, Claire Pawlowoki,
Cathy BOson and Kelly Geirner,
Boys 8 and Under, Pat Sheehan,
Dacron Track, .Kéith Lake and
Mark Suchecbit Girls 9-10
Michelle Venei. Jay Krspa,
Carolyn RuInan, and Jennifer
Trenn; Boys 9-10 Greg Kellagg,
Brian Canfield. Todd Orloff, and
Dnnny Knapp; Boys 11-12, Jeff
Orlaff, Eddie Nichols, Brad
Pawlowski and Mark Salinger;
and finally Boys 13-14, Jerry
Kellogg, Bobby Knapp, Glen
Kaominski and Dan
Tomaseiwicz.

Not to be overlooked was the
second place win and points, by
the Girls li-12, Val Kuzminski,
Audrey Rosenfeld, Jennifer
Zajdel and CoReen Caolield.

Turning to the Free Relay
results, more wins were added.
First Places weal to: Boyo 8 asd
Uoder, Mike Ploog, Keith Lake,
Patrick Sheehan, and Mark
Suchcchi; Girls 9-10, Jennifer
Treon, Cathy Bilios, Joy Krupa
and Michelle Venci; Boys 9-10,

Greg Kellogg, Glen Kuzminshi,

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

Bobby Knapp aod Dan
Tomasiewico.

Red Bibhons for second p!ace
were awarded to: Girls 8 und wo-
der, Karen Garowski, Claire
Pawlnwski, Carolyn Bilson und
KelI Geioner; Girls Il-12,
Stephanie Cesna, Athena Kot-
sanjo, Val Kanminoki and CuIteen
Caufield; Boys 11-12; Brad
Pawlowoki, Eddie Nichols, Jeff
Orloffa,od Brian Shevelenko.

A Third Place Award was given
to Girls 9-10, Amy Pawlowobi,
Leslie Braun, Adrian Aosile and
Stacy Kotsanis.

Also putting forth much effort
and capturing the fourth position
was Boys 15 and Over, Kris Lake,
Rick Divita, Mike Bobowoki und
Dave McFeggan.

-Congratulations to all the First
Place winners is their individua!
events! -

TIle following -were all "BIse
Ribbon" achievers io one or more
evento. Vieki Meier, Girls 13-14
loo Free, Vicki ulso finished third
io 50 Bach und seecod in 55
Breast. Bobby Knapp, Boyo 13-
14, 100 Free and 100 IM. Erie
Saliager, Boys 11-12, 100 Free, 100

nace Yourrdo

herebyP

'Lw

0M. and 50 Breast. Mark
Snchecbl, Boyo O usd Under. 50

Free and 25 Back. Jenniler
Trenn, Girls 9-10, 50 Free.
Carolyn Bilson, Girls t and Un-
der, 25 Breast and 25 Fly. Keith
Lake, Boys 8 and Under, 25
Breast and 25 Fly. Jennifer
Zajdel, Girls Il-12, 100 f.M., 50
Fly and 50 Breast. Cathy BOson,
Girls 9-10, 100 f.M. and 50 Fly.
Sonja Tolknd000, Girls 15 and
over, 200 IM. and a third in. 100
Breast and 100 Bark. Adrian,
Anile, Girls 9-IO, 50 Bark. Brian
Casfield, Boys 9-10, 50 Back and
.50 Fly. Brad Pawiowski, Boys 11-
12, 50 Fly and Serood io 100 Free.
Brent Boises, Buys 13-14, 50 Fly
and Second in 50 Breunt and 100
IM., also Third is 50 Bach, Jerry
Kellogg, Boys 13-14, 50 Buch, und
Glen Kaommski, Boys 13-14, 55
Breustuod Third io 100 Free.

Scoring Second Flore points
and adding to Ihn Team's tally
were: DunTamasiewiea, Boys 13-
14, tOsPree and 50 Bach.; Calleno
Cuufield, Girls 11-15, 150 Free;
Darrco Trorb, Boyo I and Under,
55 Free and 50 Buch; Greg
Kellogg, Boys 5-lt, 55 Free; Joy
Krupa, Girls S-10. 50 Breast and

Nues Nugge
baseba

The Noggels regular ocasos is
winding down with only 3 coo-
lerence games and t enhihition
game elI. We moot win our unI
games lo keep our hopen alive lsr
conference play-sits. OAt last
two games at home will be on
Joly 20 And 29. al Notre Dame,
slurliog time 12:35. We need atol
of home town support, no why not
come not und noisy a buldog and
pop and cheer Ihn Noggeto on to a
victory.

The Noggeto only played one
game thin past weekend. North-
brook came lo Notre Dame sod
heal Ihn Noggelo 9 to t. Jim
Primo did a sire job of pitching
striking not 8 butlers. Marty Od-
do potehed very well in Ihr last
Iwo inoingo, but the fame was sot

Great America
.

lOKForLjfe
Sin Flugs Great Ameriro an-

sonores plans for their first
"Great America 10K For Life" Io
be held Sunday, September 9 Att
am. The run, organized by Gnr-
see Banning Clob and sponsored
by 9-METFM. Fronlier
Horizon 004 Coco-Cola, will
benetot the Leshemia Society ot
America's programs of reneurch,
patient-aid, and eduralion. Ko-
try forms Can be obtained by
raIling 726-tgs3, OIS-3235 or at
Sportmart. Entry fee will he $7
pre-race and $5 race day.

Local student to play

football at Elmhurst

Steve Slominski of Des Plaines
has ann000ced plans to attend
Elmhorot College in the fall and
partiripule io football.

The learn Competes in the
nation's Inughest small college
rnnfernnce, the College Con-
ference of Illinois and Wisconsin
(CCIW) and is always among the

- top teams io the league. New
Bluejay head coach Broce Hof-
fmon will lead Ihe learn info Ac-
tian this ynar undpromisns the
same brand 01 nociting football
Jay fans have hecome uc-
cuolomed ta.

Third in 100 IM.; Eddie Nihnls,
Bays 11-12, 50 Back; and lt
Divita, Boys IS and Over, ioa
Breast.

Coming up with Third Place
Ribbons and bringing in more of
those milch n,eded points were:
Mike Bobowoki, Boys 15 and
Over, 100 Fran and 198 Breast;
Claire Pawlowiki, Girls 8 mod
Under, 50 Free; Val Kuzminnkj,
Girls 11-12, 140 M., »orny
Knapp, Boys 9l0, 10 Bark;
StephanirCodaa, -Girls II-12, 50
Bark, Atheaa Koinuis. Girls 11-
12, 50 Breast, and S'rari Onlislrno,
Girls 53-54, 50 Breat.

Although the other enthusiastic
und hard working members of
the team did not piare in the "top
three" in Individnal Evento, they
did a fine job and ronleibotrd In
the success by their loyal frano
spirit. -

Theteampn010rthrnnrli effort,
hownoerit was a324 to 274 loso.

Both the roarhes Kim Lake and
Donna Feats were pleased wilh
the team spirit and - im-
provemènt, which is always
displayed hythememhern. -

Good Lurk to the team as the
ConlereneeMentapproarhes!

ts semi-pro -
Ilteam

to be surs. Scott Madsen wan
swinging u hut bat mod-had him-
self a day! Scott was 4 for 4, hit-
ting 3sisglesanda double on bin4
trips to the plate. Nick Busija
smacked the. ball hard for two
singles and on another well bio
ball enabled sur only ran In
score. Dan Mr Maous hitthe ball
hard 40500 the left field line for u
Iriple. Past Mtnasian wnd MorI
Srhofreider earh hit a single and
Mort scsredosronly cnn.

The Nuggets have had some
obstacles to overcome Bois year
with an ununnal-nomber of in-
jurien, hot they never gave sp.
They have NUGGET FEVER
und would like In pans it on to you
when yas come to watch them
play! -

Day Camp at
Leaning Tower
YMCA-

There are still a few openings
left for Leaning Tower YMCA
Summer Day Camp for children
ages g-12 peoro.

Camp runs daily Monday turs,
Friday from 8:45-3:30 p.m. with
bon service provided ta local

Before camp and after camp
supervision is available far all
campers for 7:20-9 am. and 3,20-
,3t p.m. at a nall additional

Camp fees inclode field trips to
Phil's Beach, Brankfield Ton and
Blackberry farm as well as a
camp t-shirt, hun servire and a
day offun activities.

To register, contact -the
Leaning Tower YMCA at 6380 W.
Tooky ave., Niles, Phone 647-8227
hstweeo9a.rn. aod9p.m.

John L. Carter

Marine Lanec CpI. Johis L. Car-
ter, sos of RohertJ. and Janet M.
Carter of 500 Thomas Parkway,
Park Ridge, recently par-
ticipuled in Ihn State Funeral for
the Vietnam Unknown Soldier
held ut the Arlingtos National

on Memorial Day.
He in a member of the

Presidenljal Honor Guard, "A"
Company, Macjoe Barracks,
Washington, D.C.

Summer 1984 -

Heal

Be prepared
Accidents make a well
stocked medicine cabinet
a necesNi"- -

Page 18
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Smoke stopper
Hypnosis offered to aid
smokers in quitting.
Page 22

A new Wednesday afternoon loot rIble
has opened to the Family t'radice Center
of Swedish Cnveoaal Hospital, 5545 N
California Ave.

Page 17
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XHealth and Fitness Guide
Prevention and Treätment of Sports Injuries' at Holy Family tonight

- . proper, treatmentfor muscle
pulls and soreness. Now We
knoW, 1er the most part, that ice
works best," ube added.

Despite the risks associated
stith esercise, iL does hace its
benefits. "Exeretsets goad for
your hSart, hetps you- Cootrot

stowty eorroisiog regutarly, your weight, improves your setf-
war-miog op brtorc exorcisiog image . ami self-esteem,
aod cootiog dowo afterwards ore decreases stress and cefeases
a few examples. -

nervous teosioo," Huster said.

, --
Leuro more about "The

The treatr005t Of most missy Pevestioe and Treotissest of
spurts iojurios wilt atoo be Sports Iojsries'' - register your-

. discussed. "Wheo treating an io- self ood a friend for this free
jury, remember Ihr word RICE," program by cootactiog Holy
Huotre advises. "That is, Rest, Family's Public Relations
Ice, Compression and Elevation. Dcpartmrst at 297-ttOt,ext. 1174.
Pcoptc used te think heat was the - .

Registered Physical Therapist io Sporto Injùries," from 73t te S
Physrnlogmt is, Holy Family's Holy Family's Physical Therapy p.m., Thursday, Jutp 2f, is Holy Rosily and duratiss of your
Cardiac Rehabilitation Depar- Department, 'will present "The Fam4ly Hospital's Auditorium. exerrisr program - much ton
Iment and Cathy Simmons, Prevention and Treatmesf of . Common injuries associated quichty." -

rccrratiosat sports like rse- Huster aod Simmons will offer
ois5, aerobics, bicycliog, racquel practicul, prenrOtive measures
sporlo and swimming will be Id redocr the rink nf sury. Stur-
discosscd. hog - your enccClnc program

"Toe many individuals are just
pushing themslenen too hard
when exrrcising," Hooter said.
"There's a lallacy surrousding
exercise: No pain, an gain.
Granted, you may have muscle
Pulid and fatigue, bot most people
aren't payisg altentiOo to their
symptoms of pais."

"Some of the ment commue
caases ut injuries,'' Hoofer ad-
ded, "aro overtraioing, poor coo-

"Tb Prevention & Treatment
of Summer Sports Injuries"

7:30-9;OO.PM
TONIGHT!
July 26
AFree programS

Speakèrs:

Exercise
Physiologist
Registered

.
Physical.
Therapist

CALL297-1800 E

Holy Family Hospital
loo N, Rivey Rd.Des P!aihex LI&O.. 16

.
America'scportinghabits .

. outlined/n newatt/tude study
While mere than half nl all

Americoau regitlárly participate
in éxercise or sports, walking fs
the must popular eurrcise for
one-third nl the respondents is a
national Isotcare study.
. -Research was conducted by the
Gallup Organization fur, the
Aziserican Podiatry Auuociatisn
(APA) is an effort te further
educate Americans about the
benefits of gond feel health. Alau
walking, tennis sad racquetball
were the most popular spoils.
These mere. tallowed by field
sports (football) and running.

The study also found that spec-
Is-related injuries are os the rise.
Withis the pant toen years, more

than ese outof rvery ten respon-
denis hod been injured while par-
licipaling o a upert. Incidence of
injury was highest among thour
io the 1f-24 age group, and mee
were twice au likely lo injure
themselves an were women.
More than half of all iojuries In

meo oecurrd while playing sol-
thall or football. At the nome
time, more than a quarter of
spurts related injuries to women
happened during jogging or run-
sing. Racqurl sports aee000-
ted for Ihr second highest in-
cidence of injury (14 governI), -
followed by running and joggiog
(13 percesl). -

Some 24 percent of the respun-
desta said they hurla knee while
involved in spurts. Eighteen per-
real suffered os injury to the fool
and 13 percent reported a buck
iojuey.

, Aecordisg to the study, ase out
of every three sports injuries
mere treated at hume without
medical consultatiun. . A large

-

number of respondents med -u
heme.remndy with the remain-

: def turning ta utorebangkt items
desigued especially far. the io-
jury. . . .

Of those who sought medical
dtteotton, leso. than half.saw a
general practice phynieian Mare
than ose third eosuultéd. an or-
thopedist add twa percent visited
u podiatrist.

. Prepare NOw For-
Summer Emergencies
Summertime aceideots make o

well stocked medicine chenl a
neeenaitr

tir. Jamrs Choov, Direelor nf
Emergency Services at Belhrsda
Hospital, . Reword SI. aod
Weslero -Ave., recommends Ike
follorving over-lhr-cnuntrr items
tor Ike noincr elnergoccien which
Occur in Ihr average household.. Bandagro. Dr. Chow
recommends a supply of assorted
"ourhiess" bandaids, a hen of tu
2 inch sterile gaune pads, a cull ut
gaooe aod another -of udhesine

. laye. -

. . Hydrageu perosidr is inno-
pensive and will effectively clean
aed disinfeel scratches, cuts and
other small wounds.
. Aretaminophen, available un:
der brand names such an Tyleoul
and DaInI, will help relieve suo-
burn au wril us headaches and
ether yearr000d sources of pain.
Dr. Chow - prefers it to aspiro
because it does not cause gastric
irritation oraggravate bleeding.
. . Calamine lotion will help

relieve the itching of insect hites
andmild sunburns. Although of-
ten rer005meoded fer poison ivy

. mid poison oak, Dr. Chow
cautions that il should not be used

. where blisters Ore open.
. Benzocaine is the acliso

ingredicni in ouch topical
anesthetics su Solarcaine and
Rholicaine. Dr. Chow rrcom-
mends Ihrin for relieving lire
sling of sunburn.

. Hydeeeoetlooiireream5
such as Corta Id arid Cleoraid, ore

effective in treating rauheu and
innert biles; however they should
be used vrry carefully and ap-
plied to dry rauhen only.

. Eyedraps are helpful in
treating red eyes. lt is important,
however, to seek medical alten-
lion if the inflamation does ont
sabside withio 24 hours of if Ihe
polieol has discharge nr pain.

. Ace kaudages arc usefat for
wrapping sprains.

. Tweeocrs should be kept on
hood for removiog slivers uod
splinters. .. Heating pads will help -

relieve muscle nirains and lower
bock pains,

. An ice hag, filled wifh ice
cabes, will aid in decreasing
sstelliug and pain from sprains.

. Thermamkters dhould be
stocked throughout the-year;
fecero are sot limited to the
nommer months.

.

Syrup nf ipecec, helsich in-
doces vomiting, can he an en- -

eelleot emergency treatment for
accidental poisoning. Dr. Chow
recommends, however, that a
eut first be made to a huapital
emergency room or the Poison -
Control Center (942-SMI) form-
atruclioos in using thin
preparation.
. The Neighborhood Enrerguocy
Cerner at Bethesda Hospital, -

which Dr. Chow directs, is open
54 hours a doy, every day, fer
Irealmeol nf accidents and sud-
den illness. Tire number is 761
tilt.

Holy Family's system of quality,
'Family Care' facilities

in the Northwest Suburbs ...
Holy Family's facililieo corn-
prise a systern of caring
designed tO med the diverse
health care needs of
residents and employees in
the Northwest Suburbs. -

Personalized, uality
- 'Farnily Care' and corn-
prehensive health services
are provided al these Holy
Farnily facilities, sponsored
by the Sisters cf the Holy-
Family tsf Nazareth;

Holy Family Hospital
Smncejune 1961, the -

community httspital al I 1ff

N. River Rsad (Grsjf and -

River Roads), Des Plaines,
has provided full-service-

- health care lii area residents
and employees. The 246-
bed, acute care facility

, prcsvides extensive services,
the lalcSl diagnctstic

. equipment and cttmmunity
education programs.

The hospital has become a
tradition in the NorthweSt
Suhurhs for its personalized
cnviresnrneflt where patients
feel they are part of a 'car-
ng' family. Call 297-1800.

Holy Family Professional
Plaza

Connected to the hospital,
the expansive office building
features -a full-service phar-
mlle)' and hisuses offices for
many physician specialties.

Holy Family Ambulatory
Care Center -

Emergency Ireatmefll, out-
p;flienl services and physi-
chins' offices are available al
the Center, 201 E. Strong
Ave. (Milwaukee and
SIlting), Wheeling. Serving
the entire Northwkst -

Suburbs, the Cenler also of-
fers a hisst ttf community
health education programs,

andspecial programs for
area residents and the
business community. Open.
365 days, 8 am. to 10 p.m.
C-all 520-0100.

Holy Family Health Center
The 372-bed, skilled and -

intermediate care nursing
center provides the full
saspe of extended nursing,
and pastoral care services
needed for the elderly and
those convalescing from
surgery -or illness. The
extended care facility offers
well-planned recreational
activities appealing to a
variety (7f interests. Call
296-33 3 5 . . -

Dedicated to 'Family Care' - -

.:«,;.
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. JAMESG. ELIPAS, D.P.M.
, . of

-
NuES PODIATRY CENTER.

. at, --
. 8118N. Milwaukee Avenue :
SPECIALIZING IN STATE-OF-THE-ART LASER SURGICAL PROCEDURES
FOR PODIATRIC ?ROBLEMS SUCÑ AS:

*Bunjon RemOval Aid *lngrown Toenails
. *Wart Removal *Neuromas .

LASER SURGERY PROVIDES EFFECTIVE RELIEF FROM .THESEAND

OTHER FOOT PROBLEMS WITH: - .

*Minimal Discomfort *Minimal Bleeding
.*Mjnimal Scarring *Rapid Reóovery -

.. *Extremely Lòw Incidence . -.

. .. . . _of Re-occuréñce- - .,

. NILES PODIATRY CENTER SPECIALIZES IN ALL TYPES OF FOOT
DISCOMFORTS AND PODIATRIC PROPHYLAXIS -

To make an appointment, contàct: - ..

., .. . . .JAMES-G. ELIPAS, D..P.M. -

. 825-5270 . - .

. 782-0242 (24 hr. .Annwerfng Seeeice).



A blood donor io good for
people who go through wind-
ohieldo nod rod lightn. For
oomeone with tookemin.

For people being oporotod on.
For barefoot Indo who nrnn't
erefo1. For poople into feodin
nod fightin.

For hemopbilioc so they con
lw no norm1 co posnible.

. For doredeviln. For people
endergoing dinlynio while wetting
for n kidney trosseplent.. For
people who fool oround with
greon. or little bids who manngn
to snoop n bottle of something
poisonous.

For people who ore horned
peen)' bed. For new modorro
needing n treoufenion. For new
babieo who need epen-heurt
000gw)'. For conreo portento. For
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Guide to Henith and Fitness;
What Good is a Blood Donor?

people with n monee ceoe of
hepetitis: For hide who foil ont of
trees or whatever. For nnyone,
soy ego with bleediegeloern. For
people io the wrong piece et f he
wrong thee. For the very tired
with severe onemin.

For people who e.so into things.
For people who ere in a lot worse
ehepe then mont people you
brow.

A Bbood Donor bs Good For
Life.

bi you've been n blood donor
before end hnveo't donated in
thepoet eight weohn, your hbood
donation is needed New. If yoove
never donnted bbood before yonil
wont to know thet doonting blood
tobes ooby 30-40 noicolen from the
time you ors-ive to register bill the
linie you lenve. The ucluol

donation boires ooly 5-7 minutes
nod io au painless eu e pinch on
the arm. To be eligible to donefu
bbood you esnob be between 17
nod 65, in good heubth sod weigh
nl tenui 110 poucdn.

You coo conveniently denote
nenryone home or hnninenn at soy
of the following donor nitow

Bbsod Center North 1255 N,
Milweuhee ove., Glenview, 198-
9660.

Evaontoc Hoopitnb, 2650 Ridge
ave. 492-4509.

Lutherun General Hospiteb,
b775 Dempoter St., Pork Ridge,
696-5580.

For deLes, houes sod relions
of e mobibe blood drive clone tu
you, colt The BIsod Center nl
298-9660.

it
I'll

;ìI

Adist6eeof Illinois
theupeotie Auenviaten.
Ltd.. e Medicari.vr,sired

rehobllsoriun ogsnvy
sSsto8555ihOws.

h os pitels a nilo f, er h ralEO
-

carr laclIlfirn lo Ehe
Chicago area,

We regulate
our hours

, to meet with
yoUr hours...

B a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday

* Physical Therapy
* Occupationa' Therapy
* Speech/Language Pathology
* Clinical Social Work
Audiology screening/evaluation,
hearin aid dispensing/mainte.
nance and new lip reading classes
for infants to the elderly

.

THE MORTON GROVE
REHABILITATION
CENTER
9346.48 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove. IL 60053
(312) %6-3536

Dangers of summer
occurinJuly & August
July uod Asgusl bring with

them snuriog temperatures und
00 increased daoger of hoot.
emergencico, including hcob
strobe, heut cramps und brut
rnhouslian.

"The hclo the m000gemeni of
heut emergencies io determining
their scvcrily,'' nuye James
Chow, M.D., Direclnr nf Ihr
Neighborhood Emergency Orn-
Irr al Belhesdo Hnspitol, Homard
01. und Weslero ave.

, 'Heal slrohr is a medical
emergency and rrqntres im-
mrdiulc medical allcnliun; olhrr
emergencies unoully respond lo
Ihn rcplucement nf InnI body
fluids und Ihn rcmuvol uf thr vie-
hm In a cool environmeol.

Heal emergencies," occor-
ding In Dr. Ohog, "are caused by
high temperaturen which cause
encessive perspiralion. Physical
exertion need nel be involved,
Ihough il ubIco is."

"Heal enhauslinn is a more ad-
vanced form of heal emergency,
again caused by o deficirncy in
the volume of fluid in Ihe tissues.
The symploms are folique, bighl-
heudedneso, nausea, severo
headache und hypolension. The
body lemperalure cemuios nor-
mal nr olighlly elevuled. As wilh
heut crumps, Ihr victim should
drish liquids lo roulure the lost
body fluido aed move lo u cool
environment," says Dr. Chow.

Visiling Nurses...
Continued from Page 17

The Vssiling Nurse Association
is u private nut-tor-profit
urganieulinnwhich serves people
In the commsnily who need
ohilled nursing, therapies, und
other retuted help al homo.
Private means that the VNA doro
ont rnceive funding from locul,
Otolr, or federal tuono.

The VNA chorges foc ils ser-
siero at Ihn 05001 roa000vble rule
consistent with mainteounce of
Iho highest professional olasdar-
do. As u nol-for-profit agency,
any enceto of Income over cool is
devoted lo utccngtheniog the
VNA'o ability to serve.

. Throughout ifs decodes of ser-
vice, the VNA tras utways nerved
anyone In nerd without regard to
ubalrly to pay, and does not
diocusblnue service because
Medicare, insurance, or other
available funds have been
depleted, The VNA receives au
allocation from Ihn United Way o
esabte the agrocy lo offr 1h s
financial assistance

o
VIsITING NURSE ASSOCIATION Call 328-1900

"Heut utruhe," according lo
Dr. Chow, "eon he life
threatening andshsutd be Ireated
us the medical emergency that it
is. Symptoms are confusion,

. blacking ont, itritability,
hatlacieotion, combativeness and
even coma. Fevers of Its and 100
degrees are associated with heal
strobe, though allen Ike victim is
not perspiring. Asyane eshibittug
eslremety elèeuled ter-
peratsres und change in mestal
state should be suspected of
having heat strobe and rushed
immediately te o hnspttol nc

. emergency center. .

The Neighborhood Emergency
Cooler is loculed in Bethesda
-Hospital, 2401 W. Howard ut., just
u few steps weut of Weslern ave,
In addition to Dr. Chow and his
slaff of physicians and
Registered Nurues, trained in
emergency medicine, the cor-
piste stuff und facilities of the
Huspilal, iuclsdisg medical
opeciolists, are available to
patients who ore broughl to the
Nrighbnrhoud Emergency Cm-
ter.

Infection Control...
Conlinned freso Page 17
os guidelines from the Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta. The

. laundry and housekeeping depar-
Imeols, for enamplr, have
chechlisto with points on hood
woshing, using rubber gloves,
lobeting chemicals properly, and
wearing ciras gowns.

"The residents ore realty so
fragile that we hoveto maintain
an rscepli000lty clean -euvirnu-
ment," says Hujoc. Ohr says in-
fection is utways a duoger among
persono with phyoicol -debilities,
alt living in the some home. But
there's u rish in your home too,
Ifujac adds. When Johnny gets o
cold, chuscos are sister Susie witt
get ose loo. However, Hujar uuys
good infeclion control prisciples

. coo apply to anyone's home.
"The greulesi deterrent lo any

infection is frequent and
thorough bond washing-good old
soap und waler," she says.

Bojar further advised parents
lo be aware of siguo of the idee-
tino-libe swellieg,-heat, paio and
droinoge-ond to cull u doctor
immediately if they are.spotted.

Por ut-home infection coetrol,
Hojarhus these tips I

. Keep the kitchen clean
Always use sufficient -detergent
and hot woter when doing dishes
ucd use u clean cluth when
drying. - . . -

. Ilse good refrigeration.
e Atwoys wash your hands

beforeeoling, -

. Show respect for albern
when you hove o cold tcover your
500e und mouth when coughing or
Oneroing ood then wash your
hands. I

. Keep gorboge cans covered.

. To destroy germs on pillows
or unwostiubte toys, set them oat
iii the ous; ultraviolet .tighl wilt
hiltgermo. -

. Keep you dosI level down;
dust tronumits germs.

-

. Kot o bolunced diet with
plenty of fluids lo beep your
cosiotonce to infection high.. Dress properly for the
weolher; don't over- or under-
dreno your baby.

New Dentist at CMDC
The Chicago Medical nnd Den.

tal Center (CMDC), fIlO W.,
Toulsy ave., Chicago, Is delighted
te annotates thaI Paid V, Capsto,
p.D.s, han joined their stoff in
the Department nf Denlielry. Dr
Copete, a native of Nnrthweat
Chicago, is n grodnate nf the
Usinereity nf fllinois College nl
Dentistry, . Betore,joining CM.
DC's staff, he was affiliated with
a large group practice in
Bloomingdale, Il. Dr, Capute in
enperiencod and trained tu aU
phases nf general deutistry in.
clnding cosmelic bonding, crown
and bridge workand deutnrcs.

CMDC's Dental Dcparlment,
oloeg wilh the provision of high.
quality dentistry, utitiues stete.
of-Ihe-orl equipment. Panornmlc
radiographs are avagolbe le, aU
01 CMDC's patients as well as
palimulu for whom this diagnostic
aid has been prescribed by olher
dentists or orthodunlisbo. Palien-
Is wtlh deulal emergencies nro
welcomed and will he given taso-
mediale and coertenue treal-
meet; no appointment necessary,

Celebrating ils first anniver-
5017 05 our eommnnily's moltI-

. specialty fondly medical center, -

the CMDC reports. rapid enpan-
sien in both personnel nod ser-
Vices pince its openieg lad July.
This growth has been in direct
response. to meeting Iba needs
identified by, Ihe residential and
indoslriaf pattenbn that bane
become port of Ihr "CMDC
family."

For example, the services to
ClODOs indostrial clientele have
hopn expanded lo include a back-
utreoghtening program io sup-
plement to ils complete Physieat
Therapy Department (Equipped
with whirlpool, paraftu bulb,
diathermy, Iraclion equipment;
cIel. Juol os the Drporlment of
Dentistry offers Panorex and x-
ray services prescrihed by other
practittouers, CMDC's regisbered
physical tberspisl can provide
treotmenlu prescribed by other
phyuicians not on CMDC's staff.

A registered dietitian has been
added te CMDC'u staff to comsel
patienta and Io implement and
monitor the dietary recortare-
dalions' nl any physician. With
emphosis on. a nne-lo-ene
educational approach, diet
modifications sock as Ihose for
weight loss, sodism-reetriclion,
diabetic, Inri cheleeterol, low-fat,
increased fiber and others, can
be made nnderntandahle and
palatable,

Further, Cancer screening
pregrnmuare functional and is
various stages of develepment.
The 0040G is werking Inward
becoming the community's ac-,
cessible and afterdahle cancer
screening center,

In addition, the CMDC recently
expanded its heurs to be open
Monday through Friday 1mm 7.
a-m. to 7 pm. and an Satnrdñy
from 10 am. In 2 p.m. The
Department of Dentislry offers
Ifa services on Monday from if
am, lo 7 p.m., Tnesday from 8
am. tu 5 p.m., Thsrsday from il
a-m. to 8 p.m., Friday from 10
am. to 7 p.m. and un Saturday
from lOam, lo 2p.m.

The CMDC's professional staff
s proud of the fact that although
rl bas enpanded its hours and
services, the number cf families
that hove come In idenlify one of
CMDC'n family physicians os

Paul'?. Cnpota

their personal doctor is enastan-
tly growing. Those families en-
joy the-convenience of x-ray and
laboratory services os the
premises and rmpond to the per-
nonalized serviccoTafforded them
bythe CMDC'n slaB.

The CMDC statt philosophy is
characterized by a genatne sense
of caring.

The latesl clinical studies from
Europe, Jopan, and the Uniled
States, showthat certain proteins
can help you lose weight per-
Iflannlely. Phelein is made sap of
manyamine acids.

A simple combination of Ihrer
amino acids, L-Arglnise, L-
Oreilhinr and L-Lysine, ploys on
inspectant rie in stimulating Ike
pituitary gland to release llaman
Growth Hormene (H.G.H.(.
H,G.H. to a horsuore Ihat coetrols
the burning of fat und the
building st monete.

During childhood and
adolescence, flOH. is present in
nnr bodies al high levels, conner-
ting fat into muscle. However, os
we approach age 30, the pituitary
gland rIeuses less and less
H.G.H. Thin accounts for Ihr
tendency to put on weight as we
grow older! Reneorch has shown
that thin amoeteg amino acid
combination, when taken before

Searle seeks
blood donors

During the summer months
blood supplies are low an fewer
mobile blood drives ore held und
fewer donors' are available Is
donale. Employees of GD.
Scorie Company, Skokie, invite
comesunily residente lo Join them
for a special sneomer bland drive
an Wednesday, August 8. The
drive will be held from IrRi p.m.
lo 4 p.m. ta the bongo of Smorte,
Seorlc Parkway. Walk-in donors
ore welcome. Sherrie King is
chairperson afthe blood drive.

DONATE BLOOD NOW
The Blood Center

of Northern minois

Blood Center North
J255 N. Milwaukee Ave, Glenview

call 298-9660 for information
about othér donor stations near1yonr home or office.

hedlime on an empty stomach,
can slimulabe H.G.H. release in
people over 30. Wilh high levels
of UGH. in our bodies, weight
loss becomea easy.

Evéry day there are more
repollo uf weight loes, ocrer-
panied by heller muscle tone und
firmness from all age grasps,
even from people who have never
boce able In beep weight off
inform.

Thin is truly the diel product of
the future. When combined with
o canliana diet and exercise,
these-natural omino acids ore a
safe oud effective way to tose
weight.

Health and Fitness Guidè
The diet product of the future Free Diabetic

Detection Testing
Left uodetected, diabetes cao

be u serions, life-threatening
disease. To determine whelhcr
or eat you are sor of the more
than five mtUion Americans who
bus diabetes without being aware
of il, tebe odvantoge at lbs free
tesling at Holy Famijy Ambo-
balory Care Centone Wheeling.

Qualified medical personnel
provide this free service tu all
commuhily residents on Tuesday
evenings, 7 lo 9 p.m., al the Am-
hulatory Care Center, 201 E.
Strong ave. (Milwaukee and
Strong ones.) in Whertieg.

Appoanlmeuts' are required by
calling 020-0190. Free blond.
sugar tenting is provided for un-
diagnosed persono only.

DREAM 'N' SLIM
A new discovery in

. the science of dieting

60 TABRog, *945

SALE
120 TAB Reg $16.95

SALE i 495

825-5424

The all naturad
ammo acid weight
reduction-formula.--

. L-Ornithine

. L-Arginine

. L-LySine

Now you can lose
weight and improve
muscle tone the
natural way!

. Oak. ' i ' ' ea!th os-s

8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(% 131k, North of Oaktoel

Nues

=

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER .

UNATTRACTIVE TEETH?
cracked
chipped

- crooked
- stained
- large gaps

between teeth

Enhance you! appearance
through COSMETIC BONDING

Call 77421 00 for appointment

PAULV. CAPUTO, D.D.S.

6000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60648

VISA

à.9 .

HEALTH CARE IN YOUROWN HOME

. diet - . Iv IItertI1)S
s I1Ie(Ii('llf ittitA

. . . ItCH rl I)IffbIettte ('Il5)I(/l1()It1(I1Illkf.t-
. (liabelk' prolnielsini

Cciii lItn vIsI'I'IN(; NLJHSE ASi)(:t ('EtON.
'r11. VNA ('tires itI)OlIl .()Itt' '('uI'f tutti liess
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A weekly "foot clime t the
Femily Prnetico Center of Swe-
dioh Coveom,t Hoopitel, 5145 N.

Foot clinic opens at
Swedish Covenant Hospital

Couifortha, boo been nimooncod
by Walten I. Bobo, M.D.,
choirtoon of the Deportment of
Fomily Ponction, ond Sboeukio
Yeldo, M.D., cbofrmoi. of the
Dopoitment of Oithopedico. The
cUoio will be open every Wedoen-
doy oftemnoon from ito 3 pio. by
oppototmeot.

Foot peobleoto ore omong the
comm000ntcomplointo for middle
0go.1 nod older people," mid Dr.
Yeldo. Theme is o greet need for
qunlified help to be ovoiloble ion
.Me boopitol oetting. Thid new
pmgeom in offered in enponoo to
poblic demond, theoogh the
hoopitolo Fomily l'ondine Cee-,
fer. ' '

Soioe complointn roqoire only
ioitiol modico! odvice md medico-
lion, while othorn need to be
treoted with groot core to ovoid
o_eus problems toter on, the
orthopediot enploiood. Collonen
oro un-mUy io the fient eotegory,
with home treotment following
initiol 0000ciootioo nod medico-
.tion. Bunions thot have rnoobod o
disobliog tongo, howover, thoold
be treotod nurgicoliy, in o piove
where oU the facihtieo of o
modero Icoopitol ore ovoiloble ot
need, Dr. Yeldo neid.

For the potteotI oofety, it is
isopoetoot thot there be troioed
personnel and high stoodnede,".
he sold. ' Aoeothesio tboisld be
givon by no ooeotheoiologint, to
elicoissote pnùs med discomfort.

9e! 6acA on your/eel.
A weekly Foot Clinic, held Wednesday

evenings itt our Family Practice Center, may
Offer the help you need.

An orthopedic surgeon, along with family.
practice residents, will examine and treat foot
problems by appointment between 1-3 p.rn
each Wednesdáy. The cost of a visit is an
economical $.1; or, if you are eligible,
medicare assignment is accepted.

If you need help beyond an Office visit, the
.flI facilities, safety, and skill represented by
Swedish Covenant Hospital are there to serve
you.

The Family Practice Center also treats whole
people, whole families, at a price families can
afford. Ask about any service you might
need: a special obstetric package plan,
perhaps, or an eye examination, A school
exam for your child. Or, what to do about your
aching feet.

Family Practice Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital

. 5145 N. Cakfornia Ave.
. Chicago, II. 60525

For information call, 878-8200, Ext. 5228

Sterile technique nhonld ho
corned - out qoolified ourlet
fo5owing hospital Otondoeds, te
ovicid infection.

"Whether the problem is
hoosiner toen or bondons, no one
should he nshjtmed to oorgeiy
without norefol medicei noreen-
istg. When foot problems ore
necoodoiy to n condition libe
diobotoo, the ileed foe compre-
heosive eme becomes even more
eriticol.

. "For oil of them resoonn, it it
isuporiont tor foot care tobe given
to o pInce where there ore good
n-roy end tobomtory tooth..es.

"To help with recovery, we
hove physical theeopists to help
with gott trnioing if oecemory,
ond we beve oil the componente
of o rebehilitotion pregones to
cose of nomi.

"Whether tien condition to
simple or complex, we thioh it is
importent for the patient to mow
that ho in being trestod with oil
the medicei obiS and oofeguoyds
that e hoopitol coo offer,' Dr.
Yolds concluded.

The Fomily Proctico Center of
Swediob Covennot Ilonpitol is
opoo from 9 sm. to 5 p.m. ox
weehdnyo, 9 sm. lo noon on
Sntordays. It il O fodilhty dovigond
to offor full-service medical coro
at o rensooabte cost. Medicare
nosigomeni in accepted. in oddi.
tien to gonersi family medical
core, there oro special clinics for
eyes cod o oye-ini rote for
obstetric care.

Thn conter in staffed by
reyident nod seoior phynieisno.
The foot clinic will ho condrsctnd
by cortified orthopedic surgeono,
with the nesittooco of rooidontx.
Quontions about the oesoico or
requentu for oppototmeisto should
he addressed to e78.8ZOO, Ext.

. 5225.

Professional care by those who truly care in
th_e warmth and beauty of a lovely home

. . - ij . i
Accredited by the Joint Commission

on Accreditation of Hospitals
For the aged, conoatescént, or chronically ill, the Park
Ridge Terroce provides every modern facility, seroicé and
a prolessionatly experienced stoll. Each guest receioes
family-style care cod attention. Here is the ultimate is
nursing homes, yet rotes are surprisingly moderate.

Celebratmg Our 23rd Year
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

From 942.00
Per Day

665 Busse Hwy.

NURSING HOME

Park Ridge 825-17

ParkRidge Terrace
dedicated to professional
care ofthe aged

Parb ltidgn Terrace Nursing
Homo, f05 Bosse hwy., Pork
Ridge, ix an acrrndited tong-term
care facility drdicatrd to
professional, round Ihr clock
suroing caro for the ognd,
chonrically. ill and the coo-
valescent.

The 55 bed facility box a cono-
ylete staff ,f quolified nurnisg
prrssnnel which cooperates fully
with the patient's own phyxician.
Park Ridge Terrace teoturdo at-
troetive rooms, all os ose flosr.
It has fsdividoal room lem-
prratnre controls for heating and
air roodilicoing.

The Nxrxisg Home has a daily
recreation and activity schedxle
including on arts and crafts
program. It box an ample dining
room, an outdoor terrace and o
recreation and TV room for the
enjoyment of its rrsidentv.

Park Ridge Tcrracr is oc-
credited by the Joint Cornmivxioc
oc Accreditation of Hospitain.
The home bus a Resident's Coon-
cit that is attended sod ted by the
osrsing home's residents. The
meetings are held the third Mon-

Classes will start in September
19f4 at Colombino Hospital for the
120 hour Emergeocy Medical
Technician program. Ct005ex are
Mon. and Wed: 5:30 y.m.-9:St
p.m. Or lO:30a.m.-2:3Sp.m.

The program is li weebs tong
and is -the prerequisite tor
paramedics. Alt didactic and
clinical training is done at the
bnspilal and as auto-entri cation
cosme is held with the Evanston
Fire Dept. The cosme is taught

A series uf 5055lu55 developed
to help smokers succned in
becoming nossmokerswitl be nf-
fered at st. Frascis Hospital, 355

day of every month and are
designed lo recognize the seeds
of residents Sod prnvide an sp-
poctunity tu disenso suggestions
and answers toprohlems. -

Io order, to make these
meetings meaningful, as ogesda
is drawn up by Mory Rasmssssen
aod Peg Shannon, en-activity
directorn, who serve as io-
dividnat chairman. The home's
director of nursing is alss in at-
tendance to answer questions
pertuiningtO nnrsfsg care;

Mrs. Jo Naats, on octive.volsn-
teer serves as commusity
represeolativé at all meetings.
Mrs. Rasmussen enptained that
the Renident'n Cooscil is istesded
tu involve. residents by airing
their needn, suggestions and oc-
tivities. She suid that thny are.
urged to express their thoughts
and added that their requents are
seriously csnxidered and ucted
upon. A question and answer
505sioc is held st the coscloston
nf each meeting. -

Parh Ridge Terrace Nursing.
[lome is celebrating its 23rd year

EMT-A: Emergency Medical .'

Technician trainingprogram -

by physicians, nurses, and cor-
titied paramedics from the
Chicago Fire Dept. The program
is approved by the Illinois Dept.
cf Poblic Health und licensed by
the State Board ofEducatios, -

Trudy Caney who has been o
member of the EMS Team since
1975 is the Diroctscfcsortttoatsr
of the program. .

For information and final
regintratios, call 54l-t4fi..
Regixter nnw. . .

Hypnotism an aid in --

stopping smoking
Ridgo ave. düring August. The
two-day program is coordiosted
by the hsspitat's Adult and Child
Guidance Center. Series one is
schedutod for t p.m. Mnsday und
Wednosduy, Augunt g and 8. A
second serien witt be held at 7
p.m. on Monday and Wednesday,
Aafust 2fand il. The third series
will be held st 7 p.m on Monday
and Wedoesday, Augost 27 and
29.

Pant A. Peterson, a clinical
psychologist, wilt presest the
progrum. During the initial
session, attitudes. and factors
000ductive ts becoming a nod-
smoker wilt be explained. Tbn
hypnotic process will be
discussed and an array of
posthypnotic suggextioss will be
presestest, including asnintasce
ts curbtbe appetite. .

The cost for attending the two-
da.y session Is f75. . Pce-
registration is required, To
register, phone 4n2-ttSo or seod a
cheek made sut to st. Francis
Hnspitat and include your same,
address, phone number, ax welt
as registratisc dote asd-tfme,
Send the regintrution tu "Slop
smoking" St. Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave., Evanuton, t02t2.

Bethesda volunteer
honored "The tragedysf arthritin Is that

penple who eosld be helped often
Isoedlessly enperience iotesse
'paio for years," according to
Scott A. Kale, MD,, a prominent
Chicago arca rheumatologist.

"Firxt of all, the. disease in
freqoestly writtrn off as on-
treatable. This ix not true. There
are very effective therapies for
arthritis and other
rheumatotogical maladies. The
key to effective treatment is
precise diagooxis." -

Dr. Kate and JOOl M. Levis,
M.D., another highly regarded
area rheumatologist, will con-
duct a free program on the sub-
ject "Alternatives ts Two
Aspirins in the Morning: Paio
Control in the tin" on Tuesday,
August 7 at 7:31 p.m. The
prsgram, which is being proses-
ted in conjunction with Bethesda

LorcHa Gordos st Skobte (loft) was honnred an a volunteer by Hospital's new Arthritis and
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W. Howard st, With her are William Pox, -Back l'ais Center, wilt be held at
administrator of Bethesda Hospital aod Ann Txohy, atoo a volun- thr hospital at 2451 W. Howard st.
troc. , . . in Chicago.

. "Because arthritis is not one

. Lutheran General
School of Nursing Graduates °° apyrnached," says

. - Traditionally, rhesmatological
. Lntheran.General Hospital, Lora Mastetman, Kimberly disnrdern have been treated by -

Parts Ridge, receotly graduated Matt, Mary McCnrmack, Karen ose doctor. Accordissg to Dr.
3dwomenfromifsschxolofNsr-- L. Meocoywor, Lucinda 5. Kate, arthritis, breoune of ita
sing. - Ohtwine, Denise J. PreS, Tami moltiplicity, is not a disease

Receiving special bosom for Prsvax, Barbara Senerinu, Snxan which une doctor -- cono a
maintaining a grade point Eva. ilhearun, (maiden name: rheumatologist -- can treat -
average of 3f or higher were Dias), Mary skrzypek, Lisa property.. "Most cnnditisos are
Sheryle Hard, Des Plaines, and Staub, Gina Stachniak, Jill Storta- treated by two people, the
JillStsckfisch,ParkRistge. fisch, Snoan Weisgerber, Sue 0bysician and the patient. With

Hssor awards were given to WolterandSsison Zinmaso. - arthritis, there ore at toast a doz
those students maintaisiof a
grade point average nf 3.4 or
higher. The five women awarded
were- Julie Borswick, Palatine;
Marie Terene Cogliasese,
Arlington. Heights; Barbara
Seneriss, Villa Pork; Gina
Stachniab, Prospect Heights;
aod Susan Ziemann, Chicago,
- Lutheran General Hospital's
School of Nursing bas gradnated
more than 1,420 registered ssr' -
ses The school ottern a three-
year program and is -fusy se-
credited by the National League
forNursing.

Graduates included: Julie
Bornwick, Lee Brswn, Marte
Terese Cogtianose, Eugenia
Dorther, Cynthia M. Esdre,
Karen Golly, Janice L. Gray,
Lauren Hagen, Claire Hoyse,
(maiden name: Ernster),
Sheryle Hued, Monica B.
Jereltoa, Kathryn L. Kart050en,
Paula Knoechnl, Elisabeth A.
Lasehe.

Wells Làmont
employees to
donate blood

Employees of Wells Lamoot
-Corporation witt help ment the
seed for ounsmer blood dosera by
dosottog blood at o drive soWed-
onsday, August 8. The drive wi5
be held from 9 um.. to 2 p.m. at
Wells Lámost, tOit W Touby,
Nibs. Btxod drive chairperson
Irwin Coatu, -unnislant chairper-
son Ctitf Berggren, and Wells
Lamont President Mouty Writs,
aro strong nupportern of the blood
program

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM
cientos eus E 1V11-A poeonuisisr
Dpa APPiOOfD ron ponaeisiex

AT -

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
ci onnnnnlor t sors, mOo . Dorued Ecesisg cionnn,

Mondoeued Wodeondoy . 15:350w . 2:30 rn st 5:35 rw . 5:30 em

REGISTRATION - 1stWEEKOFAUGIJST

C ALL NOW: TRUDY CASEY/DIR.

541-8484
.

Colenthun Ho.pital
2520 Lakoview, Cbgo.

TheBngle, ThltrldaytJuly_$,I

Bethesda Hospital specialist
talks about arthritis and pain.

-no medical opeciottins ond
profensiosal diociplionn which
might be involved to accorate
diagnonis cod ssecessful treat-
ment."

Thin is the philnssphy behthd
Bethesda Huspital's new Ar-
thrum and Buch Pain Ceoter,
where a group of physicianu and
other professionals have forosed
a team to approach diagnosis and
treatment from a number of per-
syectives.

"Because of the miscsnceptien
about arthrilin being sotrealabto,

maoy people either do not seek
medical help or give up us it. But
they coottone Is experience acute
pato and often resort to copper
bracelets, alfalfa pills and
other home remedim that areas
pspttlar with the supei'marhet
tabloids. Most of these meansres
don't hurt Ihr patient, hot-they
certainly dsn'thelp."

The Aug. 7 program is free of
charge und open to the public.
For further information and to
register, cati 943-93M.

AN IMPORTANT
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE ARTHRITIS AND BACK PAIN
,

CENTER
AT

.
BETHESDA HOSPITAL

. HOWARDAND WESTERN
IS NOW OPEN

A special team of professionals
for individual diagnosis
and personal therapy,

For Information or an Appointment
Call 761-6000

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CE NTER

6000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60648

ON A PRESCRIBED DIET?
. (...that you don't understand?)

REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST -

available by appointment for
therapeutic diet program counseling

for
- weighs toss - highfiber
- diabetes - tow choteseerol -

- hypertension pmegnoncy
- low sodium Iaolatton
- low fat - anoreuta)wntghs gain

, Call 77421 00 tor appointment . -.

GAYLE D. PINCHCOFSKY, R.D. I V!S.4

Bethesda Honpital Directed by:
2451 W. Howard St Joel M; Lenin, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Chicogo, Itlinoin 60645 - ScoetA, Kate, M.D., MS.

DENTAL
DIGEST.

BY
RICHARD C. MAZANEIC D.O.S.

The d..I hIth of .Id.dy
Am.do.n. h Ie,p.ee.d g,.eliy
In the ¿..t 25 y... In 197, only
SO% nf thon. on. 5 hod th.l,
own tooth. wh...on todoy non.
thoniG% nf p..00on In thIn weep
hoe. th&e own 00.11..

Aging non cn00II 11,0 oblIfty on
enjoy fond .nd ohnw peopney.
F oren. mpl., à. tait. bod.
dog .00ml. 000r0000.rod by
donlown. oldolty Indleldonin leed
to naneen ougar nnd ..lt intakt
ml. can can.. nr anor000t. other
penbinwn enoh en hyportoo.ion,
diobntn., end tooth dnooy.

Hownoer. donOsO. can hnlp tile
nidnriy ovoid cool, problem. wilt.
inntmo0iooe ebont prop., notino
bobiin ond orni hygienn. in o
onrn0y ni woyn the nidnriy orn
hotpnd tn mnlntain Ohnir orni
honitil owl iodfrootiy, e-oir nonroii
hnoith.

proseotodjfllhoinlornsiof
beitor ilnoith by:

OR. GARY M. LoMANTIA
on. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

5744 Oowpnle Morton timo.
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Skokie Trust mascotBusiness News
Slack promoted to FNBOS

Senior Vice President

.

First National of -

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer of
the over 300 million dollar First
National Banh of Skokie a000an-
ced the promÓtiao of Jamen R.
Slack to Senior Vice President of

- the Snpport Services Divinion of
thehank.

Slack who has been nith the
. bank ninco 1908, enrept for a 14

month nabbalic0l io 1971-72 when
he worhed with a family

-
huniness, has haodled many
Customer oriented tanks for-Ihe
bank io hin climb to the Senior
Vice President position.

While employed at the Shokie
Bank, Slark han availed himself
of the banb's continued education
program graduating from the
flhiooin Banhers School in 1173
completing the ABA Graduate
Proehouw Schont of Banking at
the Univernily of Wincoonio in
1513, on weit an completing AlB
courues in Commercial Law and

,, F,nancial Slulemeol Aealyuiu
and the Date Carnegie courses.
hie attended Shnhie grade and
high school, gradaaled from
Carroll College and received a

j master's degree from Wayne

State University.
In his duties an u npecml

annislant to the President, Slnek
coordinated and planned the
space ulilizaliuo and warb flow
for the new banhing facilily and
the branch banking facility no
Dempnter ut.

Sinne 1979 Slack's dutins huye
been io the Support Servicen
deparimeel nf Ihe banh
preparing him tu fill hin present
SeniurVire President position.

********J* from93ta.m.to4p.m.

* V!IKES SHOP * Registration is Itt for ISCC* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE * members and $12f for non-15CC* cut Flowers SFIOraI Dinns * members. For more information,* Curnasen eHmm PIanss contact ISCC'u Carol Jensen at* NE 1-0040 (312)372-7373.*X°***********s -
.

the worlds most exciting kitche

Conference on "Hiring and Firing"
The Illinois State Chamber of - denigned to review for employers

Commerce will sponsor a run. lire many laws and regulations
fereoco no "Hiridg and Firing" govering hiring and terminaliun
Tharsday, August If al Chicago'u procerinres.
Marriott Oliare Hotel.

The day-tong conference is
The conference is scheduled

Frank Gardi han recently
joined Culdwell Banker Renideu-
fiat Real Estate Servicen as a
Realtor a000ciate aod will be a
part of the Sears Financial Net-
work located jo the Sears Golf
Mill store.

A resident of Chicago, Garth
has completed reul enlate liceose
reqniremeotu and additionally
bus fjojuhed aoother lt hours of
intensivo training by Coldwell
Banker, covering Ihe lutent in-
fnrmatioo on marhnljng uod
finaoeiog techniques, plus the
talent changes io real estate
legislation.

ns at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at cdlk

Showroom hours: 9-5 Mon-Sal

Replace Your
Cbuntèr
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

f

Snaidèro Läger - Amish Milano
ameñcan excIutivey a) «fk.boSan german

d0 wood or laminate ftonfs wafl systems (or any room

«s k designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
- (he kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview o

------ , e. i Morton Grove
record earnings

'Trasty" I & 11 efShohie Tr'usl E Savingo Bank recently made an
appearance at the Shohie lib uf Jaly Parade. Helping to celebrate
Our Independence Day, Trusty was on frond to pass our free helium
balloons to Ihn young at Ireart. Is return, Trusty received many
hugs from the children.

Shobre Trost & Savings Bash io a meorber uf Ihe Coin-Taylor
Financial Group, Inc. Other members include, Ford City Buob,
Druvers Banh of Chicago and the Bunh uf Vorhlnwo, io Lombard.

Frank Gardi joins
Coidwell Banker

The First Nalional Bank of
Morton Grave reported record
nel income fur Ihn second quarler
ended Jane 30, as well an the first
half- of 1984, according to
President Randall Yenerich.

-
Income for Ike second quarter

wan $211,717, nr 20% more than
the $217,949 recurded in l983

First half income wan $495,522,
an 11% increase uyer the $445,871
reported a year earlier.

"The First Nstienal Bank of
Morton Grove has long been
dedicated lo nerning thin corn-
mostly, and sur increased ser-
Vices have enabled both the in-
dividual and businessman to
build a strong future here."

-

Yenerich added that the bank's
"solid financial bane aBows as to
provide esslomers with a high
level uf financial pruteclios. As
an integral parI uf the Mid-Cilco,
Incorporated, holding company,
we 50w are able to offer our
business cuslomern loans of sp lo
$5-R million." - -

Assels uf the First National
Bank of Morton Grove exceed
$l3omitlion. --

Le Valley elected
I.A.A.I. Secretary

Joue C. LeValtey of Park Ridge
wan elected the new Secretary of
the Independent Acrountusls
Associulion of Illinois al Itreir
recent convention -in Peoria,
Illidois. She is President of
LeValley & Aunne., Irre., financial
ood tan services, accounting, and
eutale plansiog consultants in
Parb Ridge. She is enrolled to
praclico before the Internal
Revenue Service.

The other officers elected at Ike
I.A.A.I. Convention arei Robert
Lehman of Quiocy, President;
Alvin E. Wooldridge of Edwar-
duvitle, lot Vice Prenidest,
Russell Parmenler of Rock
fxlarrd, Sod Vice President;- und
Vrchi McGuar of Springfield,
Treauarer.
- The Independent Acceaolanlu
Association of Illinois is affiliated
with Ihr Nalinnal Society. nf
Public Acceunlanlu. JoanC. LeValley

VISITTI-IL
AuTos

'°SALE "oit_
.

DURING
Downtown Skokie

SIDEWALK SAIE
August

- 3rd&4th
COME ve SEE - COME TO seal 05 rOE NEW 1004 AOTOMOOILE5I Il
THE F5005 ALiTO scow SALE WILL Oc CELO IN 1-HE BANK PAOKIN5
LOTS - JASO EAST OF THE BANK ON OAKTON ANO 05 WARREN AVE.
o ,rrp,,i, I F5000 rack il una I, ,o,rrh,s h xx-Plu, FnOOS is'O'i rs s 525.00 arr e ni II,,,, gas OIxnM da dI,,,,, lx, Ox 'I Ellinis, Cs'an,,,,Oeflr, r rl,, O,,a, Oedr,,y o arl,l,Ix, II 's, b'o"nl,reln,rsrrhs,hnx.

GET THE BEST DEAL ON ANEW AOTOMOBILE
MERCURY

I!IìI.l!ìI nazDa
Dodge

. s 6
ADDED ATTRACTION . ANTIQUE CARS

First National BankoÍSlgokje

Sup

9:F.
COLOR

I with 157 CHANNEl. ELECTRONIC

I ThNING CM'ABILIiY

A.a

MID-YEAR -

YOUR CHOICE OF FINE 2FURNITURE STYIES

..M;- IC
I-1.

THIS NEW
.

1984 LfAS1 TURBO
VIDEO PRODUCTS

TOTAL VALUE OVER $18,000
- -No Obligation lo Purchase.

STORE HOuRS
Mondny-Thassdey.FridnO O AM. - 9 P.M.

Taosdn-i.Wndonsdny 9A.M. . 6 P.M.
Snssrdoy 9 AM. . 9 P.M.

cLOSED SUNOY

o' 550550
LIMITED

!) -

TIME ONLY!

- - Turinsa rn Kooboard touch- -
. Commaed Coassai serestiOn.
. Zneirh Chrowasharp Ou Posare

-
Tube-rar eurstas dieS sEarpeass
and highlight detail.

. Oepecdablo 00% wndarar
z-r Chass,s.

. Chrsrrariu 05e-euSse Calor
Castml

MwE8T
BANK

rMnSICO

L .4

HURRY IN TODA Y-

TO...

. Dependable 150% Modular
Z-1 Chassis nr 105g-lire
depnndobility.

. Ouartz-Ceetrollnd Eleorrocio
Tusisg-preeise, ancorare.

. Keyboard Touoh.Cawwaed
Tireed.Eetrp Channel
Beleorios.

Chroreotio Ose-OuOoe
AoluwaliO Curnr Control,

. Elentroeio Power Sentry
Voilage Regulator.

Z1926W - 1aised Sporlus

157 CHANNEL CAPABILI1Y °
ALLVHF/UI-IF INCLUDING 101 CABLE CHANNELSC

'I GIANT
SCREEN

TOP PERFORMANCE FEATURES
. OuarO,000trelled Elootroe,o

. CEsrwirgCeurtsostolsd

DakanisE OWOdand
s,wxlala dansE praduots.

ANNIVERSARY.,
;l1.95ç-84,

:

C Ji .-T-i

up
1'O siq!

GIANT -'
SCREEN

2 5" SPACE
COMMAND

SS2D6SNK Remote Control
FINE-FURNITURE

CONSOLE

Qaam s 50,51 ld B5r,r,,rsr,rg

I wNs 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
I 'fl.INING CAPABILITY

7923100

- -. k,ae wJ e
TV and APPLIANCES

to,
7243 WeSt Touhy
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HELDOVER R
STEVEN SPIELBERG'S

GREMLINS"
EVERYDAY

145,345,54,
745. 945

HELDOVER PG
SILL MURRAY V DAN AYKROYD

70 MM

'GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY

2OO, 4MO. 6:00,
8:00, 0:00

HELDOVER G
JIM HENSON'S

"MUPPETS TAKE
.

MANHATIAN"
EVERYDAY

12:30, 2:20. 4:10,
6:00. 7:50. 9:40

Brgin PricO All Thon,e ALL
.

WeokdoylR:3O SEATS
'III 4:30 2.25

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

LO

Cl

t LJG ijG înlÇJi

A tEBdition

Northern :z'
Mexico's
famous
dish

al pastor

Pronounced
(Fa-hitas)

A pound offine strips
of choice beef broiled

with peppers and
onions served
at your table with
tortillasto make
your own tacos

only $9.75
For Iwo-i persons

/7

fl(iATheFifleRt in
Restaurants Mexican Food

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware Os Algonquin Rd. W. of Edens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Just West of At. 53 631 9 Dempster
751-3434 397-7200 966-5037

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

aîw
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Italian films at Loyola
Sis films will be shows au part

of an Italian film festival al
Loyola University. The films will
he shown during aeplember and
Ocluher at the Finnegan
Anditnriam in Damen Hall,
located os Lnynla'n Lake Shore
Campas, $525 N. Sheridan rd.,
Chicago. The festival is being

sponsored by the Italian Coo'
salate in Chieuga and by Lnyota'u
Rome Center of Liberal Arts.

The schedule is as follows:
Sept. it, "Three Brothers;" Sept.
18, 'The Somsd of Trumpets;"
Sept. 25, "Big Deal au Mudoimu
Street," Oct. 2, "A Brief
Vacation;" Oct. 9, "Mirarle in
Milan;" and Oct. 23, "Umberto
'D'." All films will begin at 7

Phoenix Theatre
auction and
rummage sale

The Phoenix Theatre, $912 N.
Glenwood witl hold an our-
tins/rummage sale ois August 25
and 26 from S am. till 4 p.m. The
proceeds from this sate will help
The Phoenix present its 1994'95
season which witt opes Septem-
her 15 with Jason Miller's power'
ful drama, That Chumptonobip
Season. The 1984-$5 season will
consist al lour other established
American warhu (Chicags's only
theater dedicated to the prodac-
tian nl established American
worksl to be ansounced.

The Phoenix is now accepting
tan-deductible contributions al
items for the auclion/rmnmage
sale at $112 Glenwnnd or call the
theater bon office at 76l'$8ln and
lhetheaterwill pich nptbe items.

Fe//cian Art Fair ' Nilesites on Cruise
posts record
attendance

The Felician College Annual
Arts and Crafts Festival, held
Sunday, July f, was the biggest in
the event's 12-year history, with
record crowds, high cattbre
enhibits and brisk sales, the
college reported.

Sister Mary Chcysantha Rnd-
nik, festival chairperson and the
college's director of develop-
ment, said, "We are delighted by
Ilse response of exhibiting artists
and the record swisher nf visitors
to thin year's fest. With the help
of many volunteers, we worked
hard to maintain high standards,
provide a variety of entertain-
ment, and get the message nut to
the pahlic. We are grateful to all
who helped, and particularly ap-
prociate the support and
cooperation of community
newspapers, our 39th Ward of-
fice, beat Police and Fire Depar-
huent personnel, and the mer-
chants who contributed goods
and services."

The Festival is held annsally
on the second Sunday of July in
the park-like setting of the
Fetician campus at 3ff W.
Peterson ave. All proceeds and
contributions aré for the benefit
ofuse College Library.

Parchase prizes this year were
awarded to Rebecca Kleiser, S
ceramist working in procelain,
from Hampshire, Illiasis, and
Alma M. Porkorna, a water-
colorist, from Cicero, Illinois.

Mike Logan and Rhonda Grofman of RuMB Lyons Nilen are pic-
lared on the deck of Carnival Cruise -Line's "fun Ship", T
FESTIVALE, iunl before sailing oat nf the port nf Miami, under
sunnyFlos'ida skies, os a 7-day cruise lotbe Caribbean playground.

"The Wizard of th"
at St. Lambert School

Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater will perform 'The
Wizard nf On" on stage at St.
Lambert School, 14f KarIes,
Shokie. Performances witlhe at
7,2$ p.m. os Thursday and
Friday evenings, July 2f and 27,
with a matinee at 2 p.m. en
Friday, July 27. Tickets,
available atibe door, will he $25f
for adults and $2for children.

Children in the cast range in
age from 5 to 1f and came from
Sknkie, Lincolnwood, Evanston,
Morton Grove, Park Ridge, Nibs
and Glenvicw. In order to give
more children a chance to par-
ticipate in the major ruten, each
performance will have a different
cast as lead characters, with alt
of the children playing smatter
coles in each production. Those
appearing in this prndscliss are
Julie BarrIo, Leslie Berg, Jen-
oiler Collins, tas Delmesico,
Crinsy Dm51, Jaime Ferdinand,
Adena Franchi, Alicia Franchi,
Kevin Hohn, Rowena Gnalbertn,
Bitly Holmblad, Jeffrey Holm-
hbad, Risky Husuphreys, Joshua
Kaufmann, Susan Lieherman,
Curi Loescher, Coleen McCarthy,
Josephine Malori, Reggio
Matan, Ronald Malori, Renee
Matabonis, Krinti Mihelic, Paul
Neuman, Sherry O'Shea, Cathy
Pitney, Edyie Rallos, Eno
Reynolds, Kevin Reynolds, Todd
Reynolds, Eden Rnchliu, Tracy
Savage, Dave Signoretti, Nathan
Shroch, Jessica Smnman, Cindy
Tangonan, Grace Tsau, Beth
Vasatsuki, Jenny Vasatoshi,
Kristi Vasatoski, and Nancy

Zeliebman.
Directing the play is Judy

Ohlwein of Skokie, with
choreography aud movement by
ArIa Franchi nl Park Ridge, and
musical direction by Beverly
Collins of Morton Grove,

Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater is a sol-Inc-profit troupe
that offers classes and produc-
lions for children from its
headqnarters at 4411 Oaktsn olin
Sknkie, Its programs are opon-
synod in part by grants from the
fllinois Arts Cnoncil, Skskie Fine
Arts Commission, and Riles
Township. , For more infnr-
malins, callt74-4l20.

"When Movies
Were Movies " series

The Mayer Kaytan JCC Droma
Department announces its
"When Movies Were Movien"
series nf great musicals. Amsug
the great films are, "Shnwbnat"
with Allan Jones and Irene Dan'
ne, "The Firefly" with Jeanetle
Macdonald, "Maytime", "The
Chocolate Soldier and Balalaika"
with Nelson Eddy and "The
Great Caruso" withManio Lamo.

Movies will he shown al 2 p.m.
on Sundays. The ten film series
begins on September 23. Ticket -

prices are $2 for members and $3
fsr son-members. The entire
series can be purchased for glu
far members and $5f for non'
members.

For information, call $75-2209,
ext. 22$.

TRY OUR HOUSE SPECIALTIES

PRIME RIB
FRESH 'FISH DAILY

LUNCH
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 - 2:00

DINNER
Mon. - Thurs. 5:00 - 9:00

Fri..& Sat. - 5:00 - 10:00
Sunday 4:00 - 9:00

ReservationS Accepted 967-0780

1800 CaIdwell Ave.. Nues

965-9070

c+tÑ

TRY

5
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SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN
CUISINE PIZZA

-DAILY
SPECIALS

SERVING
WINE 09 BEER

,, - -

, WE DELIVER-
Y05-3330 OR VOS-9797

PIZZA
and ' -

BAR.

Daily 11130 AM ' 11 PM
Fri 0E Sat 3:00 PM - i AM
Sunday3:OOPM-11 PM

9224 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
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THE ORIGINAL

BRYS-. Family Inn of Miax

GREATPIZZAS -

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
- TO ENJOY!

Wz aso only 1h, hiuh,nl srudzn of nsu,n,olIu
cheese, fresh soasase fled pise. dsxuh
wIned doily.

WINE to BEERS
S SALAD BAR S FISH S

. SANDWICHES SPAGHEtTI
S SHRIMPS

. MUSHROOMS S ONION RINGS
S FRENCH FRIES S

Mee. . Thais. Il AM . 12 AM
HOURS: FiLERSuLI1AM.IAM

Sus. 1PM . 10 PM

987-8600
r 7950 N. Caidwell, Nues

XT4LikNT LOhNQi-

Tt1 STbIO
-

8111 Luncoln Ave.

Morton Grove 965-1962

slap by darles na, huppe hoar, weehd,es
b,swees 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.w., fer oowpli-
westars hors d' usuor se nr lois as far dieser
and esp,riesne eh eouisis,.edszrnins thus
hun wed, The Studio" fewoxu fer seer 50
Y
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ONLYAT '
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WHERE THE GOOD TASTE -

MAKES A DIFFERENCE

WIENERWALD
'Ir FRESH ROASTED $ 99
CHICKEN
Splil semled in its non jobos.
sewed with bomb lites b eels stuw.

EARLY RISER $ 99 -

sEesEn 5IUL ROSSI

Two ests reeked tu urde,.
Two strips el zzbp bacon end roo puesukes
is beast ,OdieIIy, erst zeffue.-

OPEÑ7DAVS 647-0261A WEEK

6701 W. Touhy, Nilès
B,twe.nMIlw,nk.,BCuldWsiI

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

SosAr IsrA
EuIizerCmy-eur

. H eslssl di Ple.ni

. Veal RelIsh

. Rabid Rir./Chrrsz/Maih,nsel
C.sis,shs

. sabed 5asatm w/Suuhszd Oeles,
CrsawehMa,hsee'sSanP
. CabbaR. Relis
Hns,ie,adCi ssa,r,ee Oread
0nwee,adepseed Cabe
. Cstie

$95 $95
ONLY 'D cae s D ruses sue

al Seenzdllueh-2pm

Iça 6247 N. Milwuukpp
792-1492w

NOW OPENI

L!N'X
AkDEN

FINE CHINESE a
AMERICAN DINING
FEATURING CANTONESE

MANDARIN DISHES

COCKTAILS DINING ROOM
CARRY OUT - PARKING

OPEN7DAYS--

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.-
Chicago -

Tel: 631-2185 -



The Jntertio,l Po1k
Association will be celebrating
their lttb Anniversary with the
1984 International Polka Festival
on Aagost3, 4 and 5. It will he
taking place at the Ramada
Hotel O'Hare. Mannheim and
Higgins, in Ronemoot.

Fourteen of the nation's best
bands will be playing including
illinois' Eddie Blazoncoyk's Ver-
nalunen, Lenny Gomalka's
Chicago Push, Jimmie
Mienoala's Music Euplusinu, Buh
Dusaak, the Chi-Tuwn Expreus,
Ike Joe Pat Orchentra; Califor-
sian Polka Family; Ohio's The
Brass Connection; Minnesota's
Bill Coerniak's Polka Soul and
Renata and Girls, Girls, Girls;

ViDEO
DIMENSIONS

2638 E. DENPSTER - -
tPsew(flnLn'd,ngs 876OO7 -

(Pomo oc reviDEI PLAINES, IL

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

R. o -

Msn.SaI 11 kw. . 9 pm.
Sunday 12pm.Gpm.

1984 International Polka Festival
Pennoylvoom's Ray Jay and the Awards sill be presented lo Ed-
Caroaselo, Michigan's Macv Her- die Blazooczyk and the Ver-
zog; Wiscousin's Don Gralak; satones of Chicago for Favorite
and Indiana's Five uf a Rind. Instramenlal Group, Album,
Onurs open at RIO Friday and Single- and Male Vocalist and
Saturday and 12:30 on Sunday. Renata Rumasek for Favorite
Tickets are $7 a day or a three Female Vocalint.
day paso for $15. Children under There will be a Polka Mann os
12 and all those celebrating their Saturday at 4 in the Convention
16th birthday will he adonitled Hall celebrated hy IPA Chnplaln
free with proof stage. Rev. Walter Soczypula and munie

Ou Saturday Aagant 4 starting by the Joe al Orchestra and
at 12 noon the Polka Music Hall of Chorus, On Sunday afternoon a
Fame und Awards Banquet wilt sein IPA Polka Queen will ko
he taking place. Bernie Goydinh crowned. This coolest lo all girls
ofllomervilte NJ, Jinuny Sturr of between theagen uf Illaud 25.
Florida, NY, Fezz Frituche uf To gel more information about
New Uhu, MN and Charlie Hicks the International Polka Festival
uf Coscshuhsckes, PA will be in- contact the IPA at 4145 S. Kcdzie
dncted into the Polha Halt uf ave., Chicago, It. 60632 or call 254-
Fame. The 1953 Polka Music 7771.

Skokie Valley Symphony
concert season opens

Series tickets for the Skohie
Valley Symphony's 23rd season
ore now no sale. . The
distinguished Russian pianist
Omilry Pupernu, playing the
Chopin 2nd concerto, will hr the
guest soloist for the orchestra's
enciting opening nighl on October
14.

Other soloists appearing in this
series will be Violinist Nam Von
Kini, (leading Escoas violinist
making her Midwest debut)
Mocado Violin Concerto, A
Major; Soprano Carol Loverdc,
selected concert arias; Com
petition winners, Vinlisist

FAIRE GATES
& HOURS
EmryWeskrsd
N,wifwoi0s
AsSoit iO 00:30 AM
to 7:00 PM

TICKETS

AuuLTn_l&oo
cml.00EN 5.12
B,5acOILD005
SIODnOSFOEE

KING
RICHARD'S

FAI
A RETURN TO THE.

RENAISSANCE

Take a step back io time . . . Revel
in the theatricals, music &

dance, the fondo & drink, and
Ihe fine arts &craftu of the

t6Ih centary

. KING RICHARD'S REALM

FREE PARKING
TO THE FAIRE SITE

ISoitnutso (con clAma,.
E005tod at 2.04 85405soeu Osad.

Jut oo,tS of ocias A,oed ci

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION
CALL
332/609-20m oe
414/396.4385

GROUP SALES
INFORMATION
352195t-7683

Taliono Rub, Pianiot Dalya
Khan, and Clorinetisl Surah
Young.

Majar orchestral works lo be
played include: Meodelnsokn'a
lIoSas Symphony No. 4, Major;
Schumann's Symphony No. 4, D
Minor; Mozart's Symphony No.
Sa, D Major; Beelhuven's Sym-
phony No. 3; Ma500rgsky-Ravel's
pictures at Enhibitius.

The orchestra performs five
concerto o oeosuo at Centre Kost
Auditorium, 77f1 Lincoln, Skokic.
Series tickets are $25 general
admission, $2f seniors and
students. Tickets for individual
cuncorin are $5/5f. For further
information write the Shokie
Valley Symphony, P.O. Ban 7t7,
Skuhie, IL ff076, or call 674-7t72.

16th

INTERNATIONAL PELEA ASSOCIATION

Poudly Prometo Ito annoI

International Polka Festival
llantada D'Sua Inn Mannheim S Higgins Edo.,

Fri-Sat-Sun. , August 3.-4-5, 1984

Foisi,6et 14 tents Croo asruen tOi OdatAo_

*Eddie Blazooczyk's Vorsatonus (IL)
* Sill Czoroiak and Polka Soul (MN)
*Marv Herzog'o Rovarian Band (Ml)

*'The Brass C000eclloo (Oh)
*Five o! a Kind (IN)
*Renafa E Sirio, Sir/s 1/irIs (MN)

* Tite Polka Family (CA)

*Jimmy Mieszala"s Music Fap)osioo (IL)
,

* Lenny Goma/ka 's Chicago PusS (IL)
.

*aay Jay and Thf Carousels '(PA)
* '/ff Paf' Patfrek Orchfotra (ILl
*005 Sralak & ¿lin Orth. (WI)
*:Bob Doszak & His Orth. (IL)
*'Chi-Tnwn Fxprnss (IL)

Doi,s opes s at pto FOfuf a satitdse - 1231 P.M. oc tutti9
POLKA MOSS - PUOI. P051107 .

Tickolo ate S7.00 a day
SAVE MONEY - SOYA TI/SEE OAY PASS Fon 518.00

RECORDS - TAPES - SOUVENIRS FOOD - FUN GALORE

tNTERNATIONAL 'POLKA AI5OCIATIOt4 e.:::
4145 Iouyh Koda:, A rarau Arai Cods 312
Chi,oyo, tL6t632 0,54.7771

. luts, 8.10 P.M.

"Plaza Suite"

Vegetable tempura, Coroish
pautries, aod turkey drum-
slicku...thol's what Foiregoers
will be treated to at the 12th An-
nial King Richard's Faire junI
west nf 194 at Russell Rd. at the
tllinois-Wincuouio stale line.
Everything is entraurdioary

here, aveu the food.
'King. Richard's Faire is a

'

IhSolrieoIimterpreIaIiou uf a
Renaissance Faire at festival
tine, TjfnnA, like every aspect
of fhe'4T'aire--entertainmest,
custuttseo, games and craflain
designed to provide a laste of
English Renaissance life.

For the adventuresome, new In
this year's Faire ulferiugn are
roasted rabbit, fink and chips and
funnel cakes. Fur those neekiag
more familiar edibles, there in
cOcnish hen, shrimp tempura and
beef kabob, an well as favoriles
such, as ulufled haked potatoes,
reclino Ihn cok and fudge cakes.

More than 4f different fond
items are offered ky con-,
cessinnaires who come from as
far as Marylaod and Texas.
Olker items include pickle on a
slick, non-alcoholic wine, apple
cider, lemanade, frappes,
sassafras tea, egg rallo, fried
bread, barbecued chiches,
cheese halls osdKiug's brat.

Twentieth Century food lovers
can sample Ike best uf Ike
Renaissance, King Richard's
Faire will run consecutive
weekends through Aagant It-ls.

The Faire is locoled at 194 and
Basnell Rd., K000sha, an the
Illinois-Wisconsin slate line just
north of Great America. The
Faire's kaum are 15035 am. to 7
p.m. each weekend Admiosiun in

' $55f for adulta, $35f fur children
five through twelve, and free for
children ander five. Parking also
io free.

El FrescO dining at.
Sheraton's Barley's

Barley's American Cookery al the Rheraton Interoatiasal
fealarea el fresca dining al luncheon and unser during the summer
months. Additionally, Ike cockloil hoar cao be enjoyed 001400m
wilh half-priced drinks and complimentary hors d'aeavres from 4
suhl 7 p.m.

Located al Sf15 N. MonnheimRd. in l'losemool, reservations coo
be made Sor lanchean and dinner by calling 351-1134.

Summer Never Tasted Su
000d Barley's Americas
Cookery has added sooshine and
fresh air Io ils lancheon and dio-
oem moons with Ike intradoclion
of el fresco diving in Ils one-acre
coortyard.

The cachtail haar can also be
enjoyed ooldoors, amid fresh
flowers and plastings, when half-
priced drinks and complimenlary

, Tickets for
final 0CC
perform

Tickets will be available al the
duar fac Ihn final three pc/lar-
manees Jaly 2f-3f of Woody
Allen's "Play It Again, Sam" al
Oaktao Cuj0050asily College/Des
Plaines, 155f K. Gulf rd. '

The 0CC Theater Association
produclion fealores Ike College's
thealer technician Chock Doolil-
tIe, of Highland Pork, iv Ike lead

' rate al Allan Feliu. The play ecu-
1ers around Feliu and his altem-
pIa lo understand. himself aisd
form a relationship willi a woman
- any woman. He's guided alnsg
the way by Ike dream prenence of
Bogarl, who Allan Felix leels

' really knew how lo treat 'a
woman, along with his hesl leim-
do, Dich und Linda Chrinlie who,
it turns not, are having tmoublea
uf their own. We meet, along Ike
way, Allan's en-wife, who divur-
toetl him nu the gruonds of ivsuf-
ficient laughter. aud we come in
cautact with a variely of wameu
whn have in caminan their dials-
tereut is and qaick rejectiso nf
Allas Fha.
' Tichels are $5 al 1hz door. Fur

forlknr infut-onatios, call Ike 0CC
Theater Bou Office at 535-1501.

hors d'oeuvres are fealaced each
sight from 4 uslil S p.m.

Located in She Ohemalon Inler-
nalionol al ello N. Mannheim io
Rssemanl, Barley's serves lun-
chess from 11:30 am. daily, with
dinner service conlioaing from
5:31 nnhil 11 p.m. For roser-
valisos, call 291-1234.

Fine Art Film ai Lin 's Garden holds

wilt he shown at the Lincolnwnod
Library, 4500 W. Pratt ave., on
Monday, Joly 32, at 4 p.m."and,
again al 7 p.m.

The 40-minute film, produced
toi 1977, is an award-winniog par-
Irail of Ike American arlisl,
presonbed Ihrough pkntographs,
moneo nl Ike New Mexico coso-
tryside, displays ofher works and
her own commenta,

For informalion so (his free
program, phoue 577-5117.

Popular Polish
personality
returns to WVVX

Zbigniew 11es, host of Ike sldenl
Polish program io the
Ckicagolond oreo relarns to
WVVXFM (103.5). The Polish
Variety 'Show can be keard each
weekday macsing bolween t and

The Polish Voricly Shaw
reaches aal lo Ihe large Polish
commanily with music, sews,
and informaliou ahoul Poland.
Mr. Ren will hove a live nhow,
somelimes fealarinf special
guests. Lislenero are inviled Io
call in milk informalios or
regoests.

Is Ike past, Mr Ren was the
haul os WVVX, uf a popular laib
und "swap & nell" nhaw. For
more ioformalion oboot 'The
Polish Variety Show" sr com-
pIde program schedule, contact
thu slalion al 1312) 521-5250.

Lincoinwood
Library .

grand opentng celebration
A movie, "Georgia O'KeeIfe," A Chinese fireworks display

greeted passersby at noon os the
41k of July in front of 1554 N.
Milwaukee uve. The celebration
marked the grand opening of
Lins Garden, a new Chinese-
Ao000rican Restaurant, featuring
Mandarin, Hanan, Snechwan and
Canlonese dishes. An eoteosive
mena of skilllally prepared
specialties by euperienced chefa
from Hoog Kong, Peking and
Shanghai brings together a
voriely of Savors which promise
to soit the varied lastes of every
member nl your party. Frsm the
bol loom-and-Spicy Soup, Rouan
Shrimp and Soechwas Beef or
goarmel Mandarin cuisine, lo the
gentle flavors uf Oweel-and-lour
Park, Chow Mein, and Fried Rice

in the Cantonese style, everyone
kas the opportunity to choose a
favorite dish or two. Steak,
chicken, salads, sandwiches, and
other typical American moats
are also available. They alan
have carry-nato. Serving bock,
dinner snd cocktails, Lins Gar-
des is open daily 11:30 am. to 10
p.m., Fridays lo midnight, aud
Saturdays lo 1 am. There is
pienly of uff-Ihe-street Iree
parking. A tasteful decnr io
nolural wouds and red colooms
und a few Oriental mutilo 00m-
plemenls the comfortable
surroosdings. Fine sers'ioe asd a
reasnoakie prices uf Ibis new
family restoarent are a welvome
addition lo Ike area. Why not
discover il yoarnell?

ne. food duos i,, oiae.nd.d SO

II1I

îaEOtaurant & oimg
ocian in the aies sotso,,oundngo of Pos hoantiul Woutny scuri
C 5010,01st ate wilh s pi sturo windnw dining ,non, ooertnskisu 13's
avias it b000t5ot grounds. Esioy Oar quino cOckta:i i ounnnn tan;,
(sown, dinng ross, o,tho original I:b,arymiih lo msgnlis,ntmosd
paneieu. Choaso flow su, nocetievs areno m11, tourist seocisltno.

LUNCHEON TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
uslaid free 51:uu to 3:00 pn,.. lcato,ns a Ic,gnsolns505
'amino f, smsukr oie oandw:a5, glacnuotv prepared, Os e
sops,5, lull-c ou,00 lunch.

: '
you, hooOu, sat and tirio linean

CLOSED 223-0121 o:'is
MONDAY 0,utilac

59Time of Your Life V ifon
With A Buili- Baby Sitter

l

The perfeCt family vacati9n! Sun, fun, water, great food and night life -
all without kids! Because we'll keep them entertained from 10 AM-3'PM
Saturday and Sunday For reservations call 297-1234 and ask for the
Tin-te ofYour Life Vacation. '

For $59 you get: ' ' .

-ist night accommodations, 2nd"night. FREE, and kids
17 and under stay FREE in your room ' '

-Friday or Saturday arrival :n

'KA ' check-out on departure 'day '

Ilowie Nr5 discount at SeaShells, our exciting seafood restaurant
,

°Childvaoe íot:bids 3 yazco uvd oldei is $2.50 incladivg seek. Evevivg childcare ivfortoalius
availableos requcxl. Nombor'ofnustoss lirsiled. Reservotioss reqaited. Offer good from7/13-9/3/04.

' Sheraton Internationàl
'

at O'Har'
' ' . useRanno HOTELS, INNS I RE5ORT5 WORLOWIOE

. TSehaep:f5Po onop:e of TI'S'
. ' 6815 N. MANNHEIM ROAD/ROSEMONT, IL 60010 13525 297.1224

ir ,

flRAJJj 4 RÁJj '

Bob Gabt (Shohie) and Joy Alfonsi (Niles) will appear in the
Devonshire Playhouse prodsclion "Plaza Suite" Joly 27-25, August
3-4-10-11 al f p.m. The Neil Simoo comedy will be staged at the air
conditioned playhouse, 4400 Grove, Shohie. Admission is $4 at Ike
duor, $3.55 in advance, Seniors and Students 53. Two tickets for the
price nf une un Friday oiles. Fur reservations call t74-150l.

Foodfitfor a King at
King Richard's Faire
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The Tempo Players have alar-
ted rehearsing for their up-
coruiog productioo, "Joseph and
the Amaaizg Technicolor
Dreameoat." This is the first
collahoratioo betweeo Aodrew
Lloyd Weber and Tim Rice-the
pair who gave os the smash
Broadway musicals, "Cals,"
"Evita," ood "Jesus Christ
Superstar."

"Joseph" is a mosical es-
lraVagaoaa, based os the Old
Testament story of Jacob and his
I, soon. The musical centers
around Joseph, who was Jacob's
favorite sos. To show his love,

1L1 rvcy s RESTAURAN r
and LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, Nues 967-9790

s

I
I

BROILED \ "
ÇhOßSTER TAIL\'..........

¡ )°-RESHWHOLE-¼\
,, (Eb SIAPPER .
ts':y .,-.--- (*'-v, :ACKR: s9 . .

I
,()'

4,OR1 ï
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Summerfaire celebration ofihe arts
Friends and neighbors are in- delights. The twenty restaurants Stevenson expressways exiting

viteti to join a Celebration of the will have more than 50 meno Onto Harlem ave.
Arto: Swmoerfaire Angnst i items ranging from corned beef For forther informotion call
throogh 5. Located at Harlem to pizza to hot dgo. The cost per 788-2660. .

and Cermak rd. three stages of item will noI exceed $3.50 per
free contin000n entertainment item ond will vont os low os 5.50. Ø enin s forwill PIY from 5 p.m. to midnight Along with tise food items, Sum- r F
Wed., Thorn., and Fri., and from merfaire will have fsm beer gar- strin la ers2 p.m. to midnight Sot. and Son. dens. Beer will also be availahle O r J
Admission is free for Berwyo'o in 20 na. 000venir cope which can
Sommerfoire. be reused.

Mosic, dance, crafts, food, Also included will he a carnival
drink and fon will be featored al with 36 rides and games. Other
Sommerfaire. More tison three gamm soch as a video arcade
dozen artists wilt perform on will provide the finest is sdmmer
three stages which wifi ohoweosc tuo.
rock, couotry, jazz, contem- Sommerfaire gr000ds are
porse)', pop, blues and ethnic located on the Cermak Plaza at
moic. Over 41 hours of coo- Cermak rd. (220f south) aod
ti000uo estvrtaioment will he a Harlem ave. (7200 west) just five
deightfor the entire family. miles west uf Chicago city limits.

Restaurants from the area wilt The Faire io easily accessible
provide a wide raoge of culinary from both thy Eisenhower and

"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat"

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

SKIRTSTEA . ßß

Jacob booghi Joseph a brighily
maui-colored coal. Needless lo
soy, this on greatly. annoyed his
jeal005 brothers, that they
secretly sold Joseph into s)050ry
io Egypt, bot told their falber
that he was hilled. In Egypt,
Joseph has masy adventures,
aud eceotoally becomes the ad-
cisvr to. Pharoab. This is also
where the iaevitahte revus-
cifialinu with his family tabes
place.

Directed by John Maseynshi of
Rolliug Meadows, "Josrph and
Ihr Amaaing Techoienlor
Dreamesat" is a simple, bot very

The Skofoie Valley Symphony
has upeoiogo for string players in
every division.

Now in ils 23rd season it is eon-
sistered one of the finest vom-
muoity orchestras in the
Chicago arco.

Under the direction nf Leo
Krakow, the nreheotra performs
five enocerts a ocasos. Rehear-
salo are held Thursday eveniugs
at Centre East, 77tl Lincoln,
Shohie.

colorful, aed fost.paccd show,
with a scuro Ihat includes süch
musica) styles as cnontry
western, 5to, French, 255/35's,
ond calypso. lt is a whimsical,
endearing production for the co-
lire family.

"Joseph aad the Amoaizg
Trehi.icnlnr Dreamenat" will he
performed at Tritno College,
located al 2000 Fifth ave. is River
Grsve. Performueces will be on
Friday, Asgoni 15; Saturday,
Aogost it; Friday, August 24;
and Saturday, August 25, at f
p.m. There are also two Sunday
Matioee performaocvs-Asgusl
15 and 25 at 23S p.m. Tempe
Ptayers is afso nffrring a dio-
ocr/theater package no Sunday,
August 19 after the show, nr
brunch/theater package before
the Souday matinee on Sunday,
Asgast Su.

Tichvts for "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat" are $0 for Adults, $5 for
Senior Citizens & Students; and
$3 for Children. Group rates are

sn available. Sealiug is reser-
cd. To order tickets, or for more
formalizo no the dio-
r/theater oc brunch/theater
ckages, call Tempo Players al
-5587, or write the Ticket
irman al P.O. Boo g593,
adview, Illinois Out53.

Shakespear
The world io bot a stage...A five

day uota trip is on the beards for
this yearn Shakespeare Festival
io Ontario, Canada. The trip will
include all Oslo transportation,
three plays, lodging, breakfasts,
une lunch and dinner and varions

Glenview exec
wins seafood grilifest

James Norris )feft), an adveetisiog executive from Gtenview,
wos the Grand Prise in Borhop'o First Seafood Grittiest, Satorday,
June 23 ut Borhnp's One Fish Plana, 745 N. LaSalte nl. Presenting
tom the award osas Richard Ranoach )eight), preoideot of Borkop's
toe. Norris' wiouiog recipe was for Swordfish Tabulan.

Arts and Crafts fun
at The Lambs

A fou filled day of recreation
including a spectacular Arlo aud
Crafts Fair and down home vn-
tertainsueul is planned at The

"Rose 1V/arie"
(I! fCC

The final film nf the Mayer
Kapfan JCC Nelson Eddy-Jeanet-
te Macdonald film series will he
shown on Sooday, Aogosl S at 2

t'The film to he shows is "Rose
Marie", the second film they
made together and one nf the
most popular musicals in MOM
history.

Tickets are$2 fur membero and
$3 for 000-mrmhers. For iofor-
mation and reservations, call t75-
2200, ext. 228.

e Festival
side trips to orarhy towns and
parks. Cost io $205. Drivers will
he needed and reimborsed. Trip
dales areAng. 22- 20. To register,
contact AYII, 3712 N. Clark nl.,
Chicago )00613). Call 22T0t14.

Lambs Farm on Sunday, August
5, from tS am. to 5 p.m. The
testivat will be held rain nr shine
and admission is free, no come
out to Lambs, located at the jon-
etino uft.f4 and Rl. 176, two miles
east of Lihertyville.

More than Sf15 artists and crut-
tarnen teem a five state ares wilt
be participating in Ibis event.
dunnog a wide variety of oot.stan-
ding wnrh un dinplay will be
enlnrfst cuontry folk art, floral
arraogemeots, soft watercolors,
jewelry, castum placqueo,
adorable puppets, handsome
wood accessarien and toys,
Stained glass, patchwork and
qmltisog portrait sketching and
much more.

Beginningat t p.m., two bands;
Wntff Family Band and the Spec-
tram Jaee Band, wilt provide
musical entertainment. Bring
the family and esjoy deScious
hume cooking at oar poputar
Champagne Broach oc dizzer io
the Country Ion Rentamant. For
reservations call 362-5t50.
Browse through nor eoontry
shops ioclodiog a Bakery, Cows-
try Store, Pet Shop, Silk Screen
Act Shop, and Chitdreo's Far-
myard that wifl he apex from 9
am. to 5 p.m.

Proceeds from products sold in
the hminenseo oapport The Lam-
hs, a private non-profit corn-
monity where meotaSy retarded
adotta can live and work in an en-

I viruzment of care and concern.
For more information about The
Lambs' events and programs,
caS(3l2)3g2-463g.

State Senator Robert S. Egan
(D-7) exprensed outrage today
over the recent efforts by Goner-
nor Thampnen and GOP
representatives to podi through
dw'ingthe last hours nf neasinn in
the General Aanemhly a 10 cent
city property tan increase to hail
out Chicago schaolu.

"Since Governor Thompson
took office in 1976 there has keen
gradual decline in state aid to
edneution," Egon noted. "Eight
yearn age 47 percent of the fon-
ding for puhlic schmls came
from the state. Laut year that
percentage fell to 37 percent.
flllnorn ¡u one of the few states
that reiles primarily On'prOperty
toxeotofwsdedocation."

Egan added, "Unlike pobRe
aid, eitocaRon is an ares that the
present administration han the
optinn of cutting smaller portions
nf the General Revenseprice. As
they continoe on this path,
property owners and tonal gover-
smonto are forced to ossmne a
larger dispropectionate shore uf
the fiscal respannihitity for
edocation."

Hedrick
announces
campaign kickoff

Joseph R. Hedrick senate caz-
dilate (R-lut) will host a cocktail
reception on Jnly 28 to hegte his
race to the Novomher election.
The Mark m Restaurant, 3350
Dempster, io Skokie will he the
site ola gathering ofhanizens and
community leaders to show theic
snpport for J00. Manic, hors
d'neavreo, heer, wine, cold
drinks, and palitim are aectoded
in the twenty dollar contrihution.
There will he an additional
charge for other drinks. Farther
details are availahle by calling
507-1577.

Ainirante
receives
endorsement

Sam Amirante of Park Ridge,
Democratic candidate for
Illinois' 28th Senate District neat,
recently received the eodor-
nement al Protect the Children,
Inc., a group which oponsorn and
operates programo designed to
aid in the prevention of misomg
children.

According to Protect the
Children officials. Amirante
received the group's endor-
Oement doe to tua authorship of o
recently paused illinois General
Asoembly bill which organized
the Illinois State Enforcement
Agency to Recover Missing
Children (ISEARCU),

The ISEARCH legislation was
apnnnored hy tllinnin Senate
President Philip Rock of Oak
Park.

Protect the Children, based ht
Sooth Subochán Crete, condncta
educational programs to prevent
children from being lost. The
group is noi involved ix finding
toot children, Amirante es-
ptainrnl.

Atairazte added that much of
the data he oued white authoring
the tSEARCH proposal was
gained from Protect the
Children.

Eganwentonta say that he and
. his Onmacratic colleagues still
favor the 28 percent lottery sur-
charge which passed the Senate
butinnswntalledintheHause.

"The lottery, like the original
tomme tax, was created to help
fand education, Te date ouly 41
percent of that revenue has keen
earmarked for education," Egon
said. "lfpresent legislation were
enacted revenues realized
through the purchase of lottery
tickets would be distributed back
to the counties from where the
tickets were purchased. Since??
percent of the lottery tickets are

bought in Cook County . these
funds would he put to work here.
If lottery receipts remain the
same - an estimated 185 million
would go directly hack to Cook
County schools to he divided
equally according to student
enrollment. ' '

Egon added that he and other
Democratic colleagues feet that
this surcharge is a fairer and
more viable method nf ouppor-
ting uchoots as tong as the
stipulation remains that
revenam go back to the cnaztieu
frumwherethey caine.

The;BIl4if!da,luJld!tul8g4'

POLITICAL 'NEWS

Alan J. Batter, an Oaktnn
Community College stodcnt mho
was elected an alternato delegate
to the Republican National Con-
veztion, kas been named Reagan-
Bush coordinator is Maine Town-
ship.

The appeistment was assone-
ced this week by Governor James
R. Thompson, chairman of
Illinois Reagas-Bush 'Sd.

Butter wilt be respnnsibte for
developing o campaign
orgasicatiso in Moine Township
and he will act as the humeo bet-
ween the Reagan-Bush campaign
and other Republican cam-
poissa.

A vslonteer in numerous
Republican campaigns in the
area, including those nf
Congressman Jobs Porter, R-
fltiesis, und State Sen. Robert
Kustra, R-Gteoview, Salter
graduated from Nues West High
School io 1901 and currently at-
tends Oakton. tie is on Ike board.
st othdest affairs atOaktoz.

Salter ho bees a delegate ta
the past Iwo Cook County and
Illinois Republican. conventions
and witt attend the Republican
National Convention in Dallas -

nest month os 'an alternate
detegute.

FREE KODAK INSTAMATIC,
. the instantyou open a Cragin

TotallyFreeChecic gAc unt...

. . .Or any Cragin checking account!
Get Kodak's handy. fun-to-usc Pleaser

Il Instant camcra without charge when
you open any one ofCragln Fcdcrat's six
diffcrent checking plans, featuring our
ncwest and most remarkable account.
Totally Frcc Checking.

Tøt.liy Feen Checkiuug_sno mdiii-
mum balance, no service ebaeges, no
(noun'. You often hear about frec check-
Ing from other banks. Butjust how free
arc they? Put them under the financial
microscope and you begin lo notice all
these special rcquirrments. Minimum
balancrs. Sercice charges. Companion
accounts. Per-check charges. Monthly
charges. And so on.

ragin Federal's new Totally Free
Chccktn, on the other hand. really is
free. You Il find nane of those spretat and
costly) qualifications sneaking up oro you
later. You can draw your balance down In
as little as td. without so mooch as iS les
charges. What's more. you can open one
of Rieur non-Interest bearing accounts
with an tltttc as $100.

SI. different checking plums to suit
nit oueds, Not only does Cragin offer you
Totally Free Checking. boot five other

CRAGIN
FEOER4LINGS

Oece Si billion izuonrio

2zchIcagoiaoaFneOvFt,u,,eidcetrr,

checking account options, as wctt. So
you're sure to find nne tu suit your fi-
nanciat needs and life-style. All five cacos
5.25% Interest, and have a variety of dif-
ferent benefits which your Cragfn eoun-
selor witt be happy to explain to you.

Cragho's ohuek rebate offur, Open
any Cragin checking account and well
give you up to $4 for checks from your
current account elsewhere. Just come
In with the unused checks; we'll destroy
them on the spot in our special shred-
ding machine. and give you 25 apiece for
them f200 maxlmumf. Virtually no other
savings & toan In Chicagotand offers
anythtn like Our Tolally Free program.
Asid you d be hard put to find any other
with the variety of attractive plans we
offer. So, come in today and check Out
Cragtn checking.

- KODAK'S PLEASER H
. Takes big. bright color pictures
. Develops in seconds Electric eye
. Easy print ejection No focusing

. Fast. drop-In loading

Egavi blasts GOP record Baiter to head Maine's
on state äid to education Reagan-Bush campaign
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HANDYMAN HOME

PARTIES
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
.PSYCHIC TELEVISION

SERVICE

TED'S LOCKSMITH a
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Elect,ical, C arpentr y, Paneling
C re TI Rp Lk,rih
s erviCe . L vvkvinv tailed. erpairrd ,*CnavoaaV
Re-Keyed, Door Ciosars, Broken
Joerbs eepiacnd a Repaired.

286-2344

PSYCHIC & CIAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

past, present, e Future eeveaied
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298-7297
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ELECTROMART
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iriside&OurnidePainiing
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.
Now World School Of Music

G P :1 er
3l8Lawrencewood

Shopping Center lNiIesl
966-9646
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LOW COST
U U I I

Coeiplete Quaiioy Roofieg service

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

TRUCKING
pul vence d Top Soil

Evening A Waokeod Delivery
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823-5762 -
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THEHANDYMAN
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PAINTING
&DECORATING

AUTyp OfROOf9
ToEkpointing a Siding

CALL NOW!

Fr E trnt I u ed

LANDSCAPING WALLPAPErnNG
Woiis A Ceilings Repoiied.

C
FORFREEESTiMATES

°° B eeeeee
966-1194

TUCKPOINTING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lewn Sereisee
Trimming Bushys PeTisas,

J p
SUMMRSPECIA

19h
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Pulverized Blank Dirt
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LawPneesfrFreeEstiinates

459-9897

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

CHiMNEYS REPAIRED fr

LEAKS REPPJRED

Best Prices
Free Estimates

A LL

. 774-2479

CIRCLEJ

CARPENTRY
SEWER R000ING

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMAI-L
LICENSEDINSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

NEW ROOFING

All Work Gaaratrteed
losored. Free Estiirnates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

-

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior a Exterior

Paperhanging
FREEEST. FULLYINS,
Call Steve 635-9475

.

Nelhgnne Landscaping Inc.
Residential-Coerrrrerciel-le dustria I
Sprieg Çloan-UpPvwer Raking

Cxrepieta Lowe Moi nteeatve

RichPiiiyoryud'l'o Soil
4VardsP52Dehired

FSENORlTIZE5DOl d

PETS
. .

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

TUCKPOINTING
Expert Chir000y Repair
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Will Mast or Boar Any EsCAreare
Pito Estieiates.AllWork Ouaroereed

CALL STEVE

967-7430

.
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NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES

d

FlAYS ANIMAL SHaTER
21O5ArIintonHta.Rd.

Arlington Heights

.

sicc SEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing Machine Clinic

FRE:ESTWIATESFREE::KdP

.
, Prime Time

Window Cleàeieg
Pro tessi ovAr, Dapandable Service

I

63; 7178

.
. .. ", ,

MOVERS -
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Your Business

Fw Specml
Directe-y

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
NewHeatinga
AirConditioning

Equi pflienla I Close-Out Pricos
eesldeeeiaia.Coetesetciai
AILNAMEBRANDS

. AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM Leo St,

. . .

u oas-o uciOI-IO

SACKLEY MOVING
EBSTORAGE

MeceitorSlOreitl
One Piece or Full Load

LOWLOWRATESI
iCC773MC
298-1502

,

' PL BIN TELEVISION
SERVI EC

5ali

PLUMBER
SemiRetired

Jobs al Rnasoeable Rnses
oeesndeoo do dinsvr ed

CALL

2986082
5L1RS1B

TELEVISIONSERVICE
$2 vo s eruice Coil. Purisevtr a.

OWNER MR, SAN1'UCCI -
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TV's 5h oieoedre paisa

KE 9-5229
452-8130

2535
Li

INESS SER VICE DIREC TOR Y
ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CABINET
REFINISHING

- CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

CLEANING
SERVICES

ATTORCIEYATLAW
Attorney available fnr
general low praotioe a tau
wvrk.

CALL967-8580
-

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidjngSoffit.Fascia
Storm Windows

5t0 Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

N. Milwaukee Aveolue

OFFICE&SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

.
Ie ace t lt Or ca.

MANYNEWSTYLES
No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

.

Il At
.

FACTORY
364-6666

X PERTSEWERSERVICE . CLX'ICE
Offices Benks

ApasisrsentCompledes
Cocolleel enterneces

CAL99i2S87

Catch Basin
Cleaning

FloodControl
SaIesService
Installation

. Lines PowerRodded
Sewer Repairs
All Work Goaraeteed

lOVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467
-

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING - li

- y -

e-e'4
- I ,,,4

-Clothes Design
By Rose

"WE CUSTOM DESIGN
ANDFITANYSIZEI"
. Fabric and Leather
s Eapert Alterations

s Personalized Service
HOURS

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

I3RSCN,HARLEM V dE,
NiLES,ILL1NOiS.6U54R

647-0956

. /\\ -

-'-irB
.CARPETCLEANING SEWERTROUBLES'

-Licensed Bonded
Free FeB. 24 Hour Sereine

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
EXPERTFL00000NTROLS
Catch Basins Classed. Repoited U
Rebulle. Elnctric Rodding cl 510hs.
Baths,Toiiets USaworLisec.

WE DOALLTYPES OF

674-1411

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fy11 o eruicecarperviesnin g
peeiaiiets, Free ectireales, fully
tauro d.

8856 MilwaakoeApenae -

. Niles, Illinois -
827-8097

CONSTRUCTION

O'CONNOR SIDING
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- .
-

STOi'lw'OuarafltonOdOORS
Free EeeimatCs Fully inscrodR;;;e

-
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ESTIMATES

CaIlSam 96e5523

.-
. L__r",,c,
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WOWI$44595
Is The Price You Pay Ta
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AledHallshampooèd&
Deep Steasee Cleanedl

Call For Prices On Furnitare
Cleanin And Car et Repairp .

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CEMENT WORK;
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5 9
d wy

sidtWalks,patics,etc - - -

INSURED BONDED FREE EST.
8605284 351-3454 - -

-

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

- BLACKTOP
.

.
HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways, Patios, Walks,

Gardens Floors
Bed Foundations

Free Estieesates ' eas.4434
,

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Over 30 Years Sereing

-

NILESTOWNSHIP

Free Estimutet 575.3352

- .

GENERAL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

i5upgnorppgtCIgne
967-7848

-

9655846
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ncaos.SOraDeSiaba

FREEESTIMATES
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Will Breek Concrete '-

ofld Ramone -
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AEIIRIf'VI
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$2.55 Per Foot
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REPLACEMENTDOORS
WINDOWSISHUTFERS

ROOFING
00FaGUTFER
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631-1555
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CARPETCLEANING
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only $30.95
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Available 24-hours

. ---r----l' I
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ALLWORKSUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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*McCormick*
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

s Concrete
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C tnsn :

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3322.

-

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
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CALLNOWI
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REERS WITH CAHNERS!
Cahners Publishing has immediato n peninge available at our
new. modern facilito in Des Plainte for fha followirg:

LIST SERVICE COORDINATOR
Datail orienta d individual with tomo typing, strong corn-
rtfunivation skills. a good fi gurna ptifodn andeocn lIent pen-
toonthip needed no acconto rneponeibility for our records
keeping fonction and stde, pr ocossingufilizinge CRT.

SALES SECRETARY
Entry leoni potifi OOrnqoiroten nnnage ticindio idcal with good
organia otiorrel. cOrnnrsnicafion end typing ekilin to haudin o
oariety of dotine ircloding topino, compiling dato. coordinahrg
mailings god gseietirge Olas.
Ihn positions offer comperi tlonttOttl ng ealerint and corn-
preh ereicn bonefitt. F orcont datation, call Mercedes Of:

65-g8go, Esn..117 - After9:3t AM.

CAHNERS
PUBLISHING COMPANY
ernolOpne.sodrne..wlornrMW

Skokielrsast &Saviegs Bank has
PARTTIME QPENINGS FOR:

. DRIVE-IN TELLERS
Muotbonopenanced

. Hoops Monday. Tuesday and Thursday
i p.m. to 6 p.m., niday i p.m. to 8 p.m.

- - Saturday 7:30 am. to 2 por.
Forneenlderaeien,pleano contact...

. LORmA ROSS - 614-4400

Skokie Trust
& Savings Bank A COLE-TAYLOR BANK
4400 Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076 -

.tu
so.. .

THERE'S BIG MONEY WAITING
FOR YOU IN CABLE TV

Cablonef. Inc.. Ont of rho northwaet euborbs must adcancod
cable tysrOrnt, wants fc moka y acate I essuccate l Wa haca or-
mediata foil and para-fimo oprologt aoeilahln for moono-moricatnd,
highly dricen Saint Ropraeartaticat

If ycorn an aoparieoc ad cable noirs profaetiorrol or an ind:cdcal
ability ru grow with ut. you could be lnr what

Cabinnef provides onere optional commissi ontrrcntcr a, Iosurtr-
ce benefits, sOcgtiOn. end i ocnnfioe pien. -

LFor consideration. nail or send your resúme to:
Personnel Department

- 299-9220 Ext. 256

cabIenet
1201 Feehonnilln Once, Mf. Prospect. lLtO56

Estalgprettadantn'010n500

HELP WANTED
Days, Evenings, & Weekends

. Part-Time
. Auto Mechanics S Cashiers S Selling Floor

AppLKIN PERSON
Monday thro Ftiday. g:30 arrt. to 6 per.

TRAVEL AGENCY
3,yeareeo p erienc o in domnstictnd
infornefienal ticketing and roter-
oations. P01mb langoaga will help.

APPLY IN PERSON
WITH RESUME &REFERENCEST

Brun N. Mitwmke. Anonas. -

Nit.., tttinOt ie.tg
Monday-Sufoadeylg um.- R par.-

Venture
8500 Golf Road, Niles

9668500
oçeootsaotnsrttsr

- MOOPJIJGHTERS
Wo are b raroirir g ocrandeetto

open .2 rO otestoree in th a neat
fotora. We ere OOW acceptorS
people who with fo work part-time
evOnirgt 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. anda
few bourn Saturdoy to sopplemant
their incoen; 000 derartie g. poy.
No aoperiencannnettar y iseo
nuafy drntsed -and o desire to

FOR INTERVIEW CALLl
Mondoy fhro Friday. 4 pm-O pm.

&SetotdOy. lOa.m.-2P.m.

394-2941

McDADE &CO. INC.
Part.Titnoe

Sales and Stock Positions
APPLY AT OUR

CUSTOMER SERVICE COUNTER

0901 Milwaukee ArenaR
Siles, Illinois

NO PHONECALLS PLEASE

TELLER
FU LL TIME

Minimum i year
Experience Required

APPLY IN PERSON.

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
9190 Golf Road

Oes Pleines. Illinois
aoreienpaw000ns,np100.rM:r

: GENERAL OFFICE
- Doctor's Or ficenaar Lutheran

Gonatol Hoepifal is genicing a Girl
Friday fer gareraI cfflcn duties.
Varied houre rolo de0000lege
wenhonde.

827.4844
If Nef InPlaaso Leace Mabsage

PRINTER
Eoparinncad on AR Dich 350. 360
wlh T51 Hood. 385. Score Cornera
fr Plafamohing. Salary Commno-
uvrato With Ability. -

Hours: O A.M.-6 P.M.
GRAND INETT'Y PRESS

647-7566

TOOL GRIN DER
Eopgrinoced tool end urnar grindar
ror job chop murk. Group hnalrh
and life i neurone e. profirobarlou
ond production bonus. Locerod io
Woeforneoburbe..

.

449-6160 -

,your.Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIl.ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GDLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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ANSWER PHONES
NITEOWLS .'

Morton Groun Office: -

Fri. G Sat., il P.M-dAM.
Pourtour Of fice:.

Mor. frWnd., 11 P.M. 0.30 A.M.
CALL

966-3518

GENERAL OFFICE r

If you orn a well or500iond
pnrtOn who enjo ysoaria ny.
yov're perfect for rhie opening
with O growing mail Order
book compaOy lo NOon.. We
nook a pereon with aunerOnt
light syping okillo soasist.
with inucicino. cosfomgr oar.
vice and ralnphane calls. Small
frinodlo office. Compotirico
salary. Call

115.1255
CHICAGO MEDICAL ROOK

L 740G N. Melcina
Nilee, IIIinoie

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
WITH COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE

Full or Part-Time. Rosy 006cc. $8.60
Per Hour. 005pirallaafion ard Profit
Sharing. . -

ABT TV & APPLIANCE
7315W. Dernpster, Nibs, Illinoin

967-8830 . -

.
WAITRESSES -

Slice Rosf000ant Neodt Wal troteas
For Doys or Nighto. Apply in Portan.

LUM'S RESTAURANT - -

. 6701 W.TOohy. Nibs
. 647.0261 -

-CRT
Part-Time -

A National Security Firm in
Park Ridge is séeking an io'
dividual for- General Office
CRT Position. The right ap
plicant should have a go0d
phone pnrsonality and
typing speeds of 354O WPM.

, HOURS
., 8A,M.to2P.M,

. , 00
2P.M.to6P,M. -

For More Information
'.' Call

: MRS.CASP.ERAT

29Ì-731i -

JR. SECRETARY
$14,000 -

Errry layai position fcrnnnratary
with gcod skilln ru work in Salat
Daorlmnor. Publio conrént plut
lore of canary. Full benofit pack090
inclodod. .

CALL: JOb-IN THOMPSON

286-2636 -

USE THE BUGLE

Fall Theo

MEN fr WOMEN
NEEDED NOW!

6350 Per 10050
.

General Worahosee
No Eoperiono c'NO Skills secastery

. CALL AUDREY
I 827-7650
i NATION-WIDE SERVICES
; 161g Minorstraos

Dee Plaines, tIlinoleww-
MAIL

SORTERS
Permenont Perf.Time Pogltion

Flexible Afternoon and
Evening Hours. Perfect for

Students, Housewives fr
UPS Workers.

.
PLEASE CALL:

RODGER

965-6600

GENERAL
OFFICE

with light bookkeeping
5. typing for Health

Cgre Organi,ation in
Morton Grove.

Full Time Position
For Interview Call

966-2290

X-RAY
TECHNO.0GIST

Pro grnseioe rotaI health cara
medical oenter' tanks X-Ray
Tgckeologbst roo enance d in
moremegraphy heuging. Eon,llnen
opportunIty for desatad ledbciduol
no grow with a pracrboe rhot is es.)
Funding. E0001lont salery. North.
west ChicogolSsbsrhs. Reepand in
000fidenoa with rnnumn grating
work 0000rionc n, sobgay history
and ref eroncee to:

.
Adminisfrator
P.O. Box 48306
Niles, IL 60648

WINESHOP
Re quirosaacar l pert.tima people
to heir on Ohé telephone from ocr
Gbonsinw erora. Need uOOd rom.
msnioutise tklllo. No esperianca
n aoeet cry. FbecIhie hours. Top puy.

Telephone Maurice:
.

998-5994

'DS

STEEL
SERVICE CENTER

Sheer Operatore, Narrow Coil Lino
Operators. Lina Helpers. persone
ahle fo grtdo flat-roll creel. Wide
aedrarr ow coil ehoers. Esperleeca
reqolrod. Call after ix um.

694-9014

CAFETERIA
HELP

FULL TIME DAYS
Irninediefa Opening

Esp enance helpfsl bot
ma are milling to train

CALL KEN

967-8300 Ext. 232
VAPOR CORP

I
SlIce

SALES
Cosmetics Salespersens

FULL or PART-TIME
Merle Norman Cosmetics
,-. Randhursf S Golf Mill

3924929

PERMANENT
PART-TIME

Earn moony wnlooming now.
corners mouino into your 0mo
horno town. Work by appobotmect
Fleoible hours. Moot h acocar . A
omerico h ottenn le OeedOd for ero
PARK RIDGE arac.

ROYAL WELCOME

566-0520

CABLE T.V.
CAREER OF THE 80's

Cablosielce of Chb0090. e leader In
rho CATV finId. it Isoking100 highly
nro tioctediedlo idouls who wont ro
p_urtueapr ofeeeioeol career le
cable relevition. Full timo potinent
areusu lIable in berk oar northern
aedroer mese tobsrbun of600e.
Knowbndga of cable eolecieiae
halpfol bot not reqoired. Must haue
awe franeparion.

For More Details
Call -

Mr. Snyder
Afternoons 2.4 p.m. Only

383-9110

I
Irernedlgfoly Needed

BABYSITTER
16 Teere or Older

Mont Like Chlidron
40r5H sorta Day

Monday fhro Friday
2 Yoorgotors
966-1660

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Classified Ado shoold be
choebod .oanb timo thry ap-
pour. We ea000l be respoo-
sibln foe more Obus ose to-
correct tooertboo. Bugir
Poblleulions eball 001 be liable
for aoy amooat greater thuo
tIte 0550ml paId for ouch od-
verlintog.

Bogie Pnblieotions recorvo
tile right to eloosify alt adner-
Ileemnots oed to reviee or
reject aOy advertisemeol
deemed objoellooable.

l%eThgt1ms'JáIyMOB4

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TEACHERS
00 Voss Warnt ...

A oscure putitionwinhaorowirg company?
a Earning poreorial sf22K O C -

e Howardo ror your ahiliro u hard work? -

Then Call Us.
We are hiring good communicaruro ro sell S tardee our

establiekod customers by phone. No nold culling. If yooc000eaeh.
nou cao h enscu005fc I telling ourae die fr cides cansono programe.
O orecs 00m errar o bright profnosional poopla who want to learn.
Wo pay a buoesalar y of 6150W pIon committior A cernpany
$000005. CALL MARIE AT

647-0300 -

Nightingule.Conant Corporation
for mora informanion abooeohie oroued.fboor opporroeiry.

MAIÑTENANCE MECHANIC
Niles Manufacturing Company has an immediate
opening for a Maintenance Mechanic. The Qualified
candidate will hane 2-3 years experience in
mechanical. electrical or hydraulic repair with ability to
read complex blueprints Vr schematics. Duties include
repair fr mainteflaoce of production machinery fr
building equipment. Good starting salary fr benefits.

CALL

647-0450
Equal Opporroniny Empboyar MIFIH

Bugle Newspapers is looking
for a retired man to do 4 hours
of light cleaning weekly.

CALL
.

966-3900

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Corporate office in Park Ridge needs energetic. well
organized, detail minded customer service rep for
growing department
This individual must be able to communicate well 00er
the phene, process orders, and handle customnr
'problems. Minimal typing. Eeperinnce required.
Excellent benefits and working conditions in now
boilding. Free offstrnet parking. For consideration
please call:

692-9130
RITIENHOIJSE PAPER COMPANY

250 5. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 6U568

005.JOryOW.n10 EnnJon,0r

*********************************** k
CLERKTYPIST 1
AGGRESSIVE GROWING

- . SKOKIE COMPANY
: seeking an individsoel to nreage. oraintain -and
-$5 dietribute engineering doctimengation for a Pre- -P

dcactoevelopmentOrgenizatiOfl. -

. P
The individual ehoald be-well organized; ilegible P

-

-P and a good communicator.

COMPLETE BENEFITS PACKAGE....
SALARY IS COMMENSURATE...

WITH EXPERIENCE...
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

-
676-5600

P
sqs.Iepno,ruryEnnler.sM:FOIOa

* * ** * **** ****** ***** ******* ** ***** r

TELLERS
PART TIME

Experience Preferred
Contact Personnel

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

4M
1G

1201 Deopofargt ere0 Morton Ornee
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The President's
Pérspective

by EuigeneJ. Ruthilk Jr.,
1'resldentPeerIe FederI Savthgs

Probablythegreatest problem facing our country is the federel
bedget deficit", which the Congressional Bedget Office (CBO)
prejecta will average about $225 billion per year between now and
1990. These mounting deftcite threaten to soàh op the capital
needed for housing, indostry and other private sector invest-
ment - and trigger hyper-inflation and a new round of high in-
forest rates. This wnotd threaten the financial well-heing of all-
Americans, abort the economic recovery, hriog housing to a halt
and erode the vaine ofsavings andinvestment. -

As a resaIt nf past deficits, our coontry presently finds iteelf in
the following position

. the national deht is approaching $1.5 trillion and is projected
toincreaneto2.65triffinn hy 1989; and,

. aioinal interest Cools en that deht now total more than $130
hilflos andare rising at a ratefasterthan the debt itself.

lo recent years, and especially in the past few months, we've
heard oar -President and nor congressional leaders spcah of the
need to each these deficits, and they're right! Withont suhstantive,
decisive and ongoing action, the government hrn-rowiogs needed to
fund the deficits will " crowd oat" private horrowers, thereby for-
cing np interest rates which will lead to increased inflation and
jnhtessness, prohlems which we ail enperfenced just a few years
ago asdfrom wbichwe are stilt recovering. -

It is hecanse we recognize tIre potential devastaliön which these
costinoing deficits will canse that PEERLESS has joined the 'FIX
TUE DEFICIT" program co-sponsored by the U.S. Longue of
Savings lostitotions and the Foundation For Savings tn.stitution.
The program's purpose is to mcrease public recognition of the
deficit problem and to encnorage the public to support deficit
redaction measures. We, at PEERLESS, orge youto either write to
yourrepresentatives toexpress yom-concern and/orb sign a "FIX
TUE DEFICIT" petition, which is available at any of nor offices
sod in thin newsletter. We moot let Congress hoow that deficit
redaction inthe key election year isooe in 1504.

"FIXTHE FEDERALDEFICIT" NOW'
Matee sure your dreams for your children don't become their

nightmare. The federorcteficit could hit you where yno tivel Your
hopes for your childcen's future may never be realized snfeuo the
federal deficit is finedNOW! Sign the petition and mail it to your
cnngc005men orstop by one nf nur offices ondoigo up.

1

A PETITION TO FIX THE FEDERALDEFICIT NOW
I am serionsly concerned about the size nf this country's Federal
Deficit and ito harmful impact on America's future. I wish to
voice my concern with the appropriate elected officats in
Wauhiogtun su that they wifi act upon this problem as soon as
possible. -

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Importance Of Courteous,
Efficient Employees

byThnothpP. Sheebazz, ChalcmaaBaard nf DIrectors
- Peerless Federal Saviagn

Employee morale and cooperation tu an integral part of every
buuineua. It in more so in a houtzsesu lilie ours became we are in
dally contact with a great number of nur cuutsmeru, and alun
because the savings and loas business io built su personal relation-
shipsand ongiving courteouuaudpromptservice to customers.

Our Officers and Board of Directors are proud and deeply
gratefat for the great many personal and written camzzseutu we
bave received from PEERLESS cUstomers praising our courteous
employees and nor excellentuervice to oar customers. - -

Every year, PEERLgSS selects an employee for special
recognition. The Timothy P. Sheehan, Jr. Memorial Award, tu
given each year for oatatasding cooperation and courtesy to sor
coutomers, as well as for the ability to cooperate with fellow em-
ptoyees ThIs in bat one of the ways PEERLESS recognizes the
greatcontrihutionofourempinyeestoosrwellheing. -

Even thnngh our employee lraizsing programs and our top
- management continually utress the necessity of making customer
- mtinfaction one of nur priustiry goats without hiring good em-
pinyees, tIsis goal woutdnothe attainable. -

We, ut PEERlESS, consider ourselves to be very fortunate in
having devoted, efficient employees who are genuinely concerned
with taking extra gond caro nf all customers. We labe this nppor-
betty to heartily salate our dedicated branch and main office em-
ptnyeeu.

Bank of Lincoinwood invests ¡n
Library's mortgage fund

The Bank of lAncolzswood, 432f
W. Touhy ave., Lincoluwood, LS-

creased the totals of Library '84!
by recently donating $1,008 to the
Special fsndroising campaign
created to reduce the mortgage
nf the Uncninwoo.j Library, 4000
W. Pratt ave

James Hamilinn, President,
the Bank nf t,ioculsswnnd, said,
"We are pleased tu he able to
make thin gift to the Lincolowond
Library. l'ho Library in an in-
vestment in the intellectoat and
cultural life of nur community.

Spârtus names
marketing
director

Robert L. Erect has joined
Spartos Corp. as group
marheting director of the com-
pany's recently formed
decorative divinion.

Reporting to Marvin Feig,
Spartan' vice president nf
marheting, Krect will be respon-
sihle for establishing and im-
plementing business strategies
and pricing policies for the corn-
puny's Spartos and Waltham
brand watt clscku. According to
Feig, tIsis newly created position
reflects the company's increased
emphasis on decorative clocbo,
the most rapidly enpandiog
segment of the doch category.

Erecl has been associated with
the doch and watch industry for
14 years. Befare joining Spartus,
he worked for vari050 diviuioou of
Seiko, must recently as
marketing director for that corn-
pasy's Jazz producto group.
Prior to that, he was notional
sales manager for Seth Thoman
and a senior buyer atForlunoff'n.

Gary C. Tarczynski
Capi. Gary C. Tarczynshi, non

- of Chester W. and Loretta M.
Tarcayonhi of 7127 W. Lili ut.,
NUes, has entered the Air Force
buttIate of Technology (AFIT).
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PLUS
Mulnténunna Check
. Brfle. - Kan-

Belts and Other Pans

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE FIL-TER
8L OIL CHANGE

PLUS VALVOLINE
5QUABTS 10W-40011

The Tire Pros
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 68 YEARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Jant Soy
"Charge It"
mith yam
Mastar nr
Vita Cards

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER
9655040
8851 N. Milwaukao Awe.

NOes

FO N

R PAIRS

Page37 -

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE -

REPAIRS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

- CASH STATIOA®

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
IN BANKING IS HERE!

24hoursaday-7daysaweek -

THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
and 180 Jewel Food Store Money Centers

and 150 Cash Station A.T.M. Locations
Is Now Complete

It's time you mooed your checking account to youc
"Full Service Family Financial Center" now sereing

you at 337 separate locations and growing. -

Chicago Main Officer 4930 N. Milwaukee Avecae - 777.5200 -

Mon. g:45.4-3o Tues. &45-43U, Closed Wed., Thora. 845.g, Fri. 045.7,
Sut. O 45-12:30

Niles011ice: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue 9g5.555g
Mae. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thuru. 9.8 Fri. 941 Sui. 9.12:30
Norwond Park 001cr: gl33 N. Northwest Highway -.. g3 l-5445
Mon. 9-5, Tues, 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9.g Sat. 9-12:30

Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. lrvicg Park Road - S78.g900
Moe. 9-4, Tuca. 9.4 Closed Wed., Thurs. 9.g, Fri. 9.8, Sas. 9.12:30

HollywoodlNortk Park Office: 3312 N. Bryn Mawr Accoue - 539.1211
Mon. 9.5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9g. Fri. 9.6, Sat. 9-12:30
Park Ridge Office: 1 W. Devon Acense - 823.5550
Closed Moe., Taon. 9.4, Wed. 9-4, Thucs. 9.g, Fri. 9'8, Sas. 9.12-35
Ms. ProopeetiDes Plaines Office: GolfPlaau lt Shopping Center,
1024-B Elmharnt Road - 991.g377 -

losed Moe., Tues. 9.4. Wed. 9-4, Thuro. 9.9. Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9.13:35

EUGENE I. OUSNIK, JR.
PR ES In EsT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN

OF THE BOARD

FSLIC

LENDER

USE THE BUGLE 'In;::;0nSM 5ON,z
uzzusneuss 0f85 NILES BUGLE

Uil
Ø9lMT, MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.
ccsess,azs sT Cl8 SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

o ..

Ts5E84Gt rzouz,nAz

.

15o5wocc PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

._- -, GOLF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

.»'-- ANTIQLJESHOW MISC.

. REAI_
.

. .
e 1

lnfant-Toddlsr Items-Crib. Sflsflzr,
Wolksr, L oscars e, Clsthat, Toys D

05oozzzssosssstztazstPw.-,...
:

,n:
i - EXTRAVAGANZA-

Moza. - 91R4347

,.,,ESTATE AauH0& Im
. Sowothicg tor lI collectors trae,

5,VOSt u parnola,ns. Glass MOTORCYCLE
.

.
pro,'
srindor will royal, yosr chipped'5h 5h I

APARTMENTS STORES
ysIfo g

RandharetllhsppingCsntm 19DSHONDASSO-CYUFIDER

FOR RENT FOR RENT
, . FOR RENT .

98&1ZMttN
- 965-4R82.

SKOKIE.2 bedroom, AIC Modern EVANSTON NuES
ESTATE SALE - -Aps. Acail. noes. i. Near Traes, ApartnwntsAczilablo Ssbfzaozl94hOoktse

sch!s. D nhopo: 679-5101 or 8758284 Recent y Remodeled D D acolase d
Ready te Rent

t.437 square Fsot. Air Caoditionad.
OMine Fsrciohinga Acailabls

.
- H. -._- .r

J5IVVD28,18z,m,4P,°',
Fo,n.HshldGeodn.ALLMU5TGO

- Nsa Narlh este C pus.ThR5 CootnwarPorkiegFrontDsaa,
AcailobleAasastlat.leels.

-. 1 ,, 1
.

f". a. CAILTODAY -

878-5802 . :
Call Dick 69#25 or -

5959 Hoher Lana, Nifes , :

Spacious 7'/a Room Meri0000 flB.ItaO Take CenDal Rd. to Hobel Le. .-.

3 Bedroom Apartment
FOR SALE TOWNHOUSE FRENCH LESSONS PERSONALS-And

. Spacious 5½ Room T
. 2 Bedroom Apartment '

LAKE HOLIDAY FRENCH LESSONS
Flat, Dro, F3 Acre Howeoile as I By Natice Flans h Spaaker

South Of Dempster Pricase Luke. B Miles cf Shoreline. . lcdiciduuls-end Groupswelceurad. hAPPY . -

. West Of Harlem 5andBeachec.FuhngSaW,ngond BIRTHDAY

Available August ist chicauo.04.nou.
Al'

Turd Adlacentto Parks. . AMY
966-5143

LakeRa&ty 9666900
18151458.2323or(915)49B2142 . GARAGE SALE

SITUATION
. GARAGESALE WANTED

To place your Real Estate ads, Bassly2gap os
Married Low Student

Call 966-3900 . nsndeeOrdvJslv299n5pm .
. Mincell aneosS Bargain and Ma''

In RemodelIng, Palntang. Etc.
Kay Cose, ssics 35% Oft. NiIes.Morton Grove Aree

FOR MORE INFORMATION
ATwuFon,ilyGa,agesale CALL DAVE

WHYIS IT? fJSSlFIED
. ::T something to, Ecerebudy. July 2?

D 28. 0 u.w..6 p.m. 8554 N. Notional,
45479

A wrnwakesopinuhenorningaflur - _ . Nilos,lllinois.
si p d d bi k =i. ,j

H r Y IIJ 5 I Tb kY STORAGE SPACE
d b d

.Onac"adcertinnd"u,al 5,055 :- 7521 W,Lyoas.MoztaaGrstna,

. _i
-

e;o7e9tar=. STORAGE SPACE
Di e b t. C Lake Bluffp y'

Takes u bmh n len ad cert,ue tuh
-..

4,
FAMILY GARAGE SALE has clsan secare spase acaitshle

washes w,5h us a acerBIc d noue - - 7515 Fester, MG. Fri.. Oat., sun., far shOrt nr lung toes otaraga an
Ohuces w,th aeudverl,eedroocr '
Uses "u dce,tise d' ruanr blades

. . 7127.25 9 a.w..5 p.m. Toys, Hshld,
150mo, ski Eqoip, Mach Misc.

100 yariuhahle leases. Isterested
principals piaase055ct

Applies"udcorsisnd"nhucinglcsiae
Brushes hinhol, wiSh on "ad cersise d' brush WE WILL GET THE

.

Fri.Dsut.7127 D28. Sa.w.-sp.w.
CLYDEPETER5OrWILLHENRYar

295-8088
Psts 0e "udvcrlisnd" clothes .

,1ce sa b,eaktanl of "odoorsisod" culfoe
'Uuicg"udcorlised"ncg atacada un,

MESSAGE FASTER

TRANSCEIVEROWIP

2 Ar Coed. 0,115 Cloths5 D Misc.
7520 N. Nasa, N,leu

CHRISTMAS
USED CARS

-

: .
Eats "udeurAsed" how ted euus
Brushes hi stect hmith"ad vertisc d"toothposte

IN JULY!
Reatshersuh-saleswun'ssae,ples,

Pstsonuc"ud cersine d'haI . u wostlyh randue wutuft 5977MERcuRyMA.Rauu5
sturtu Ais eu, wish an "udce,tisod" h asse, o

d k 4 4
-

I
t°H° « balloons .' sIts galore

55O2lVMaiison
2 Dr. Hardtcp PIS, Pm. Aic,

T000
Gd R C d

d

Situ down ut his "oduertised" desk. .
Morton Grove

0300 N t hlkW OtG,OssPuintRdl
tole hoce BUGLE

,

WANTED TO BUY
I. Wrisoswith oea duorHued" pee? NEWSPAPERS
, LINDAMARKTHENHE,etmesto"aduettiso." 8746N.SHERMER,NILES .-... .--

Sucs"ad cert,5,u 9' dense trac. -

WILL PAY TOP PR,E5 IN CASH
Out whee his BUSINESS foils,
Hnfically"aduert' ses:" 966-0198

- - . c -.. FOIl YOUR ANTIOUES

BUSINESS FOR SALE IOURQWIPNUMBER) 4(S)

I I o' J

a,

548-9847 3454975
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LW fund drive...
Cofl't from SkoM-L'woodP.1

for residents and businesspeople-
-we hope to contìnae to convey
the meusage of IAbrary 84 to
those who have not yet con-
trihuted.

"The second quarter saw a
sacceaofnl pizza party, children's

. read-a-thou, aeoinro' garage aale,
raffle by the Friends of the Lin-
cotuwood Library and a opec-
locutor night at h%ite Son Park.

"Library '54! will continue to
create apeciat evento for the
community, throughuut the
remainder of the year."

II ic you want
I to get the most

L foryour
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Coil, and /et we sup/ens
State Farms unbeatable
combinatIon o(nervine.
prntcutiun. and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. IL 6O64

967-5545

L,
Lkea ganan 90cc,. State Farm s 5,0w

..,
l.uSt.'u4 .g .

Skokie award...
Coot from Skokie-L'woodP.l

the after school hauen, an
afternoon telephone eeasnuranaa
line entitled "Phone-Feieud" wan
entabhshed. This service provides
a point of contant, infaeenation
and eeaosoesuee to ohitdeau who
oea ovithoat adaS saparnioisn."

The 011mo of Hanson Seevineo
and ito Advisory Council then
peesentedthe awaed to the Mnyoe
end Booed of IronIses as a tohen
nf theft appreciation in support-
ing the prngeesn.

Pictured with Skokie'u 1954
Governor's Home Town Award
are Human Services Director
Peggy Gitenour, Mayor Albert J.
Smith, and Phone-Friend Chair-
mao Marion Thomas. -

LGH flea market...
Cootisued from Page 1

their attic nr banomont andbring
them to our flea macbet. Mr.
Bud/er said, "You rent a no/tern
apace und net up your owe atand
und make money, bave fon doing
itand alIke same time be helping
the hospital, or you can donate
your discards tu us and we'll nett
them. Alt donations are las
deductible."

- An anunual refreshment Stand
-nerving fine fond and heverageu
will he a central attraction.

To reserve a sellers space cult
774-3900 Monday thea Friday
from9a.m.to4:30p.m. -

MG Services...
Cuutinacd from MG Pl

Morton -Grove include a 50 per
tuent match far the coordinator's
I salary and vari000 office enpen-
ann. Limited funding, also an a
local match basin, in now possible
fur outdoor warning niceno..----

s is- -

CALL TODAYI

GET OUR FREE EnSIMAi-E. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO SELL 55
voua OLD FURNACE NOW.

- -

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950

Time srunninootunvuaenld.
ines linien s f umane . We/l bùo it
when you bay a scm C a,,ieeunis .

$,en s.. bill
05.0/tseailsbl..START SAVING NOW

Carrie, hi-es finienc o gas furnacen nas uns
cour hnatinunousseaw!

e.G., aaa,lie .rd u..iC, b,iflu, am asia,

. --

Skokie library...
Cantisaed frnm Pagel

from A Woman nf kdepesdrrst
Means by Eliaabeth Forsyth
Hailey and Gloats Of The Earth
by OB Rolvaag. All contestants
successfully identified the neo-
teuce, "It was Wang Lung's
marriage day" as the fient tine of
The Gaad Earth by Pearl Buch.

Winners wilt receive: first
placo, $25 hook gift certificato;
second place, f15 book gift 0er-
tificote; third place, $10 kook gift
certificate. Winners will also be
awarded a Super Readec tee skirt
and an American Library
Association "READ" poster.

July's contest, idestifyiog
charactors from brief excerpts,
is already under way. Pick upan
entry fario and get to soork.
Another contest begins in August.

For mure informution rogar-
ding the contest, call g737774,
TDD/TTY 573-7774.

Library hosco are: Monday-
Friday, O am. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.

MG Legion...
C,,o li,,ae d trum MG P.1

been identified by price chair-
man, retiring junior vice com-

- mander Frank Mayer and hin
wife Judy an: 55,5tO rank, Steven
Delasu, Morton Grone; $1,000
William Goldberg, Skokie; $0W,
Marilyn Vigiletti, River Grove;
and $200, Dunald Root, Des
Plaines.

With the proceedn ut this enent
the American Legien ix ahle to
continue their financial asnistan-
ce in the child welfare field, help
to needy widows and families,
roftabilitatiun ofveterans, simses
scholarships, spansarakip of
community events such as
fireworks, Historical Society,

0-N-Fft,. \'t
C h Flag foótball

= % a registration
. . , The Morton Greve, Park

' .
I . .

District han and sill be accepting' - . . applications for men's und. . - s women's flag football outil
August 23.
- Au A, B and C league will be

organlaed for the men's division
and an A and B league for the
wnmen'sdivision.

Teamn sapply their own Bags
- and footballs, with the season.
beginning the week uf September
17 at Harrer Park.

n.

MG streets. . . Continued

tracts awarded to Metcalf and
Eddy, toc. of Chicago.

The firm will conduct a storm
newer water drainage study for
the Dempster St. corridor, in con-
junction with the plossod resur-
facing of Aostiu ave., between
Dewpsteraud Ouhton Streets.

The hourd also approved to oc-
cept jarisdictioo of Lehigh one.,
from okton one. through Elm st.
from the state, after the Illinois
Departmest of TranoynrtOtlOO
makes improvements to the
roadway, iucluding resurfacing
and restcipping.

lo oIlier action, the board ap-
proved a $25,400 bid from Redtis

Morton
Children 's Theatre:

The Morton Grove Park
District's Childron's Thoatro
program witt feature 1ko
Slorytime Players io their
production of The Emperar's
New Clnthes on Satsrda, July23
and Sanday, July 20. Both per-
for,nances begin at i p.m. in
Prairie View Community Center,
gt34 W. Dempsler, Mortos Grove.
Adminsinu in $2 per person.

The cast members, firnt
through eighth graders, - hove
bees rehearsiug uince early Jne
ander the direction el drama
coordinator Jean Burgess; The

Men's softball
The Morton Grove Park

District mill sponsor men's 1f-
inch and 12-inch softball tour-
naments during August.

The 12-inch tournament will be
held on August 4th and 21h at
Horror aad Prairie View Parks.
Entryfee fer the lt team single
elimination costosI is $tt per
team. The 10-inch, 32 team single
elimination contest will be- held
no August 15th and 19th at Harree
and National Partis. There ¡sa $50
entry fee per team. Entries will
be accepted on a first cnme-first
nerved basis.

The championship teams in
both tournaments mill receive
Jackets and â team trophy. The
moser-up to each content will
receive a team trophy.

Registration 15e both toar-
naments in 00w OPOO at Prune

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER 'KffCHENS, INC.
- - DESIGN CENTER - -

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE .

.

NILES,ILLINOIS6OG48
NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

from MG P.1

¡nc. nf Schiller Park, for the
repainting of the village's two
water towers st $52f National and
al Lehigh and GobIos.

The towers were last painted io
197f at a cost of $15,200.

Lastly, Trustep Richard Hoks,
aukdd that his molino for a board
vote on thé inclanien of au ad-
visory referendum on the
November ballot regarding or-
dinance lt-lt, the handgun han,
be tabled sntil the board's nest
meoting 00 August 13.

Noting Trustee Joan Decked
aboent troni Mosday's meeting,
Hobo soid he wasted the entire
board lo consider the motion.

Grove

childceo ore isvolved in alt
aspects of the productiod, in-
eluding Sel building, technical
worhandacting. -

Cast members include Lori
Levey, Barai Abs, Melanie
Outrowshi, Jennifer Drummond,
Soro Drumeuoud, Cindy Finkel,
David Sigole, Billy Levey, Josh
Silver, Keith Gardner, Melinnu
Jacobs, Jamie St. John, Heidi
Houg.

For more informatiun, call the
Morton Grove Park District, 965-
1200.

tournaments
View Cummaoity Center,1 tt34
Dempnter. Formore information
os any of these evento, euntact
Bob O'Shaughoessy, 965-1200.

Legion Auxiliary
selects new officers

At s recent meeting hefsre
sunheaer'n beginning, the MerIno
Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 named new
officers forthe essning year.

Elected president is -Nancy
leklueter, farmer vice president-
membership chairman. Serving
with her thin éomiasg year are:
first vice president, Judy Muyen;
secosd vice president, past Aun.
president Jeanette Hack;
Iceusurer, Sondi Kapolanshi;
chaplein, Ann Klemens;
historian, past president Joyce
Senf; and ogt. at arms, Bonuie
Thitmany.

All ladies Ore Morton Grove
residents except Men. Moyer who
resides in Shokie.

The newly elected contingent
with the appointed officers mitt ho
formally included io joint
ceremoeles with the new officers

lo Legion in September ser-

Draké Law
Review staff

Mary Pejril of 1440 Talcott,
Park Ridge, haoboen selected as
a member of the Drake UnivOr-
sity Low Review staff.

In order lo be named lo Ike Low
Review, Drake law students maul
exhibit high dégnees of
achievement in both academics
and leadership. Applicants aro
judged on the baois of their
writing and grodo-puint average.
Law Review is one of the highest
honoro given to law slodeols,

From the
Lobo Forest and Palos
Heights, but three times
higher than Hinsdale. The
rutes mero much lower than
the U.S. metropolitan level,
below the U.S. rural level in

- four categorien - and only
slightly above in rohberies
and larceny-theft eases. Only
motor vehicle theft cases ap-
proached the national level.

Miles was also selected
because it is acceonihle to
Chicago, has affordable
houbing, has a low crime rate,
is family-oriented and
because residents get their
muney's worth is local ser-
vices.

lt notes Niles in nut a wealthy
commanity asd thus it msst
"streIch ils bucks". Yet, 1ko
town has the lowest oilthge
tauen in the nnrthmest suburbs
while mainlaining encetlest
police and fire proteetiss and
schools which encourage high
levels uf academic
achievement.

Olber untutanding features
of Niles include ito "no faro't
rnunlesy bus system, the first
in the nation. Its full-lime
Youth Cnmmissiun is also the
first io the area. It commends
its neniur citizen facilities, its
family counseling agency, and
cites Ni/es as the first in the
alato that has playgrossds
which are handicapped oc-
cessible.

The kook rolls Nitos "a
regional shopping rooter".
There are tOO retail and ser-
vice bosinooses which gives
the village half its revenue
through salen tau returns.

Eighteen perceol of Nilob
land area in coned fur light in-
dustry. There are 105 national
and international corporations
that take dvantage of Biles
convenient location and good

MG Legion
presents
awards

In recent ceremOñies at the
Mnrtos Grove Americas Legion
Post #134, neyeraI members were

n , saluted foc past endeavors aed
presented with plaques.

. . -
The awords were made nader

__,'l the direction of past commander
- Ed McMahoo, Awards Chair-

o/an; und Corporation President
John Slatoc.

Saluted ton lijo c001i0000s work
at bingo every Wodnonday fur
more years Iban he nao cccii
roust os his fisgoco, was past
commander Robed Porsrhoo.

Another biiigo ood "othor
area" worker singled ouI was
Ludwig Asuhaeber. Also Iwo
past commasdero, Joe Schioidt
and Roy La Roossu, Ihn lotion the
over-all bingo chairman this posi
your, for Iheir unceaoiog efforlu
00 behalf of Post 1134. Bill Rom-
buco and Carl Caclsos were
likewise also commanded for
Iheir service beyond Iba call uf
duly for 1ko Logion.

The eecomony took placa at s
public initiation of ocw members
where spouses and frieads were
also invited to participate in the
evening which includod dinner
and following the prosentatito
und other membership business,
dando5 tor the remaiodon of the
rveniog.

£e 01t4uL
Ceetinaed from Pagel

services. Industries cited in-
elude V. Mueller, largest
pruducer of surgical in-
strumests; Wella Lamont,
largest masufactsrer nf
gloves in Ike world; Sound
Vides Unlimited, the coon-
try's leading distributor of
video tapes, home movies and
electronic . games and
Republic Molding, the largest
mao/doctorar of plaslic items.
It also suled AB. Dick, Coca
Cola of Chicago, Haresurt,
Brace and Jovanovich and
Sony Corporation nf America
call Biles their home.

In reforriog to 1910 crime
statistics the authsrs contend
many communities milk en-
tennive shopping facilitico
have high crime ralas. But
they contend Bites has the
"situation midér custrul", In
this l9lf eumparison year
Biles had iso rapen or man-
dem, eight robberies, four
aggressi7te assaults, 138
barglaries, 477 larcenp-thefts
and l22motor tkefto.

Commander of the police
depuntmenl's administrative
staff, Martin Stankumica, con-
tends while Biles cqnipment
and enmmanity programo are
the name an surroandiug
cummunitien, there are diE-
forencen beiween corn-
munitios. Stankewice costes-
dx the Biles compulor system
atilieed to fight crime has
made a oubstantiol difference,
He also cites the officers live
tu Ike community which is a
significant reason for the bet-
ter control of crime. Living
here gives Ihe men a grouter
concern fon the eomtounity.

Other gavorablo qualities
about Biles include the tomo
having a slrong family orlen-
talion. Ninety-two percent nf
Nstne Dame high school's
stsdeslo go on lo aniversity

and college. II coutends the
library provides lIStOS
volumes and has access to
millions of books through 1ko
intro-library spstem. It abs
commends Ike outstanding

- medical fanililies the cdm-
munity has with neighbsring
hospitals so close by and so
plentiful.

Reallor Betty Cusimano of
Johnson Realtors is qunted as
saying Nilen has 9,000 oingle
family unito and 2,000 apan-
trneutu aud coddos. In 1980 il
had $175,000 homes is the
Bunker Hill Estaleo area asd
medias homes were selling for
$79,7t0. Restato were frum
$250 to $550 and condon mere
selling from $40,000 to $900ff.
Toiles were about $1,000 fur
$90,560 homes and $1,396 fur
$12S,000homen. -

In concluding ils Biles
report the authurn note two
local landmarks which add to
the desirability uf the toinn. It
notes the Bradford Museum of
Cullectors Plateo is the

- murld's leading gallery uf
limited editins ceramic
plates. All of the major plateo
oftl makers from 12 countries
are there, valued at more than
a quarter of a million dollars.
lt has a sanken garden and
streams and stone walks
which is s lovely backdrop to
the museum and its collec-

Il lso nôles the Leasing
Tomer of Pisa replica which
was created io 1933 by joven-
tor-industrialist Rokerl 11g. It
originally was used to store
motor fon swimming pooto und
more recently mas used by
NASA fon rochet re-entry
programo.

4he'Buglf-.Thprsday, July -26,1994

Fretters. . . Cun'tfrum Miles-E, Mutue P, 1

tu the police aud Iheconomasity.
Homeowner presidesl Sam

Feldman and resident Jeff Ar-
nold opposed the 24 hear facility
-and cited Burger King sent door
to the site as being turned down
sehen they sought â 24 hour
facility. They said it would be a
precedent io the. area allowing
others Ike same besef ito.

When nepreseotative Jerry
Martin of Dunkin' Donata said
they would decrease the hours to
21 hours, Mayor Blase said this
man only a "Mickey Mouse"
solutioñ. On null cati the vote was
s to b opposing the facility with
Carol Pooch the lone apposition

In overturning the Frettors'
Zoniog board decision, Blase
opted the deridiog vote. The
majority, 0110w, Sebosas, Mar-
chesehi and Blase felt the present
residential property was along
the high power decIne lises und
eventually another commercial
project would- be constructed
there and would not he regulated
if it was in anicorpuruted area.
Objections by resideoto and by
Ike bead of St. Isaac Jogues
Ctinrck to the high traffic did not
deter the board. A letter from Ihe
churchman said the church
would be physically isolated from
ito parishioners. He also thought
it would be inappropriate a store
should bane coleoded boors. He
noted it would be upen on Good
Friday and daring church oc-
livity times which he deemed
inappropriate.

Trustee Marcheschi contended
the price paid for the property
pIso the cost of building mould
necessitate a builder construct-
tog a $135,000 home there to mahe
it profitable. He said he could noi
toresee a builder constructing
that priced home alongside the
high power lines as it would he
difficult to sell. He concluded
only a commercial bailding
would be at that bocabios io Ihr
future.

In other actions Trasloe Ottow
adnounced $150,000 of County
grant mosey from 1923 woo ap-
proved and- will aid Biles in
acquiring laud at the soulh end nf
the village on Milmaukee Ane. to

apgradethearea, -

...A--meetiug August 21 will
discuss waste management for
the northwesl area and the publie
is incited to attend,

;..00htelines were approved by
the board- for dedicating

buildings and other public
facilities. Candidates for such an
honor woald have their sumeo
submitted tu the village board
aud it mill be tnrned over to Ike
dedicaliuns cummittee fur study
and recommendation, Truntee
Marchmehi said while he didn't
object to the preus being present
at the committet hearisgo, he
said disessniun should not be
published- since it might prove
embarrassing. He believed Ike
matters should remato eunfiden-
liai and he kept from the puhllc,
Blase asid the village attoruey
would review Ike matter.

...Marcheochi reported there
are sum 3,064 cablevision sah-
scriptions which is 37,1%
penetration of Nilex. He naid io -

Jose Ikere were 20.5% of the
nilloge residents who subscribed.
There were 4tO additional sah-
scribers last mueth dud there
have been 352discnnnecto or 1% a
month.

...Pesole reported the
beautification judging of gardens
and landueuping will take place
August 4 bylf judges from the
flhinnis Gardens Clubs.

Approved an advisory
referendum to be placed on Ike
November ballot which would
give villagers a chance Io voice
their opinions on the de-
regulation of saturai gas. Pesolo
said he felt there woo "gouging"
by the ulilities and residents
should be allowed to voto on the

Andrew Buffo was hired as
village purchasing ageut and
Robert Farol was hired to head
Biles computer operations. They
will work directly ander financial
head Jelfrey Bell. Baffo had been
a purchasing agent lu Prospect
Heighto and Forst was asnintant
processiug manager ab Babson
Brothero.

Passed resolution to rename
all of Ike Evansfon-Elgin/GoIf
Rd. lo Golf Rd.

-j

HOME or CONDO FINANCING

- Weat.thé
i ST NATIONAL BANK OF LINCÚLNW000

Have The Answer - Equity Financing

OUR MORTGAGE ALTERNATIVE

NO POINTS FOR CLOSING!
Call Marvin Schneider for details:

SUBURBS -

CHICAGO
676-3000 583-4800

IST NATIONAL BANk
e)

LINCOINWOOD iI! . ''hi.;.a.

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
- Corner Linudo & Davon

4010 W. Toohy Aoe. Lincoln & McCotniick
Oenoer ru/c ano FaOs,eI ty,isn.Escr OacOs!t u,,osu, sa Up io 5500,000

HAROLD COHN, President

barnb croit)
THIS LOCATION CLOSING

SPECIAL LIMITED SALE
FOR

VALUED CUSTOMERS
ONLY

AT OAKMILL MALL
Nifes Store Only

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois

r
SAVE3O% '

- ON
s ALL KINDS OF YARN . LONG STITCH KITS
. NEEDLEPOINT KITS s COUNTED CROSS AND
. CANVAS a CROSS STITCH KITS
. EMBROIDERY FLOSS . STYROFOAM
. SILK FLOWERS a RIBBON
. CREWEL KITS

1.
WITH THIS COUPON J



HARLEM & DEMPsTK 965-3880 - SALE DATES: THURSDAY JULY 20 thn1WEDNESDAY,AUGUST Ist

ERASERS
. REG.59

Aest.
Types.

C

25 SQ. FT.

18 OZ. JAR

scorî
BATHROOM

,, TISSUE.
1000 SHEETS

DUjND

... PEPSI DIET PEPSI
PEPSIFREE

. PEPSISUG.4R FREE

NARROW fr
WIDE LINES.

B n EH-TO - S C H O O L

.

PALMOLIVE
DISH WASHING.'.LIQUID ..

220Z.

!!F! LIQUORS.W,,. ines
,.

6
120Z BUDWEISER

. CANS
. .. BEER .Rq . ,,, g.

OLD MILWAUKEE
.. BEER

24
.

599j.
HANNAH & HOGG

. '. BLEND
SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

DUOTANG
PORTFOLIO
,, 2 POCKETS

ONLY

ASST. COLORS

WALKER'S
ÇANADIAN'

11 OZ.

1.75 LITER
:,ø . .PARTY SIZE

.

BLUE NUN.
LIEBFRAUMILCH

II 3 750ML
.

FOR

suo
PLUS STATEAND LOCALTAXES

PAPER MATE
FLAIR

.

PENS
REGo ULTRA FINE

PLASTIC
HANGERS

io FOR

. FRANCIA ..
. SWEETo DRY

'VERMOUTH
rOnItaIy

. : .ILITER

CARLO ROSSI
.

WINE
. . . ALLIYPRS:

.

a lITER

.
ELMER

%
CHOOL GLUE or

-. GLUEALL
.......... 4OZ

VITAMIN 4E
..4OOIU $ 99

'100 COUNT

VITAMINC'
. . 500MG ..
10000UNT...........

; MONTREAL

u ALL FLAVORS

. QUARTS
. . FOR

C

J


